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ABSTRACT

Heart disease remains one of the most serious complications of

diabetes mel ì'itus, even with good glycemic controì by insul jn

repiacement. Today, heart failure js a leading cause of death in

djabetic patÍents. Several studies have revealed the presence of cardjac

dysfunction and ultrastructural abnormalities in chronic diabetes. Thjs

type of cardiomyopathy has been associated with varying degrees of

subcellular defects whÍch have been suggested to cause the occurrence of

intracellular Ca2+ overload/impaired Ca2+ handling in the myocardium.

Aìthough heart dysfunction has been shown to occur in diabetic patjents

and in experimentaìly-induced chronjc diabetic anjmals, the significance

of subcellular and molecular alteratjons and their temporaì relatìonship

between each other as well as with the observed hemodynamic derangements

have not been clearly established. In this study, wê examined these

issues using rats made diabetic with alloxan (65 mg/kg). Hemodynamic

studies revealed that the rate of relaxation (-dP/dt) of djabetic rat

hearts was significantly altered at 2 weeks. At near'ly the same t'ime,

both sarcoplásmic reticu'lum (SR) and SR ATP-dependent Ca2+-uptake were

signif icant'ly depressed.

At 4 weeks, diabetic rats exhibited marked reductions in mean

arterial pressure, heart rate, +dP/dt and an elevated left ventrjcular

end-diastolic pressure. These results coincided with marked depressions

in myofibrillar Ca2+- and Mg2+-stimulated ATpase activitjes in
diabetic rats in comparison with control rats. In addition, by two weeks

after alloxan administrat'ion, djabetjc rat left ventricles possessed a

depressed proportjon of myos'in V1 and elevated V3, whereas V2

remained unchanged over the course of the experiment. Dai ly
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subcutaneous insulin administration (3 U/day) for 4 weeks normalized all
the above stated parameters.

Aìthough abnormalities in sarcolemmal (SL) have been identifjed

wìth respect to ¡u+-çu2+ exchange, Na+-K+ ATpase and Ca2+-pump

activitjes, the sequence of these changes wìth respect to each other and

SR and hemodynamic derangements have not been clearìy elucjdated. In

th'is study, both Na+-K+ ATPase and SL-Ca2*-stimulated ATpase

(CaZ+-pump) were depressed at 10 days fo'l'low'ing al loxan adm jnistration.

SL ug2+ ATPase remained unchanged. Na+-Ca2+ exchange (Na+-

dependent Ca2+ uptake) a'long with SL ATP-dependent Ca2+ uptake

activity were both depressed jn alloxan-diabetic rats 14 days after

alloxan administration. Insulin administration as outlined previous'ly

normal ized these above alterations.

The al loxan diabetic rabbit (r25 ng/kg body weight) was used as an

alternative model 12 weeks after the induction of diabetes. Results

showed depressed SR Caz+-pump and myofibrillar Ca2+ ATPase activities

in alloxan-diabetic rabbits in comparison to their age-matched controls.

It was shown'that in diabetic rabbits, only Na+-CaZ+ exchange

activity was s'ignificantly depressed; SL Ca2+- and Na+-pump

activities did not differ significantly between the control and the

diabetic rabbits.

Molecular studies, using various probes for the detection of genes

for the alpha-myosin heavy chain (a'lpha-MHC), SERCA2, alphal-subunit of

the Na+-K+ ATPase and Na+-Ca2+ exchanger were undertaken.

Aìpha1-MHC mRNA was dramatical]y depressed at 2 and 3 weeks after

alloxan adminjstration. However, this was not changed with respect to

the controls at 5 and 6 weeks after alloxan administration. In contrast
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to alpha-MHC, SERCA2 gene expression was signifjcantìy eìevated at 3 and

5 weeks after alloxan admjnistration. By 6 weeks, however, there was no

significant change in expression of the SERCA2 in djabetjc ventricles in

comparison to control ventricles. A sìgnjf icant depressjon at 6 weeks

was observed in the expression of the a'lpha1-Na+-K+ ATPase subunjt

in the djabetic ventricles. No significant changes in the ¡u+-gu2+

exchange mRNA expression were observed 2 and 3 weeks after alloxan

administration.

The data from this study indicate that alloxan diabetjc rats

manifest earìy membrane changes in comparison with controìs, and that

these changes occur prior to the abnormalities in contractite proteins.

There is a strong positive correlation between depressions in the %

myosin V1, systolic hemodynamic indices, depressed myofibrillar ATPase

activity, and alpha-MHC gene expression. There is also a strong

correlation between depressed diastoljc function in diabetes and altered

SR Ca2+-uptake. It would appear from these studies that the

relationship between sarcolemmal enzyme activities and a'ltered gene

expressions for these proteins are not c'learly evident; factors such as

the phosphorylation status, abundance of h'igh energy phosphates,

methylation status, hyperl ipidemia, hypo'insuì inemia, hyperglycemja and

changes in membrane compositjon (fluidity) play an ear]y, yet undefined

sign'ifjcant role.
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I. INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

In recent years, diabetes mellitus in man has been shown to be

associated with an increased jncidence of heart dysfunction independent

of coronary artery disease and atherosclerosis. Preclinical

abnormalities in both systoìic and djastolic left ventricular funct'ion

have been detected in a sizeable proportion of diabetics. While the

pathogenesis of heart disease jn chronic diabetes is uncerta'in; small

vessel disease (microangiopathy) and/or a djrect myocardial effect of

djabetes have been postulated. Some investigators have described a

series of patients with unexplained congestjve heart failure who were

both hypertensive and diabetic. Their hearts showed myocardia'l

hypertrophy, extensive myocytof ic changes with rep'lacement fibrosis as

well as interstitial and perivascular fibrosis. Noninvasive studies have

shown that high blood pressure may be a factor in the progression of

heart disease in diabetic patients. In fact, an increase in mortality

due to heart disease was observed upon combining renovascular

hypertension and diabetes in rats. It should be pointed out that

hemodynamic factors such as microcirculatory hydrostatic pressure in the

uncontrolled diabetic state may pìay a major role in the genesis of

microang'iopathy and subsequent diabetjc cardiomyopathy. various

investigators have reported ultrastructural alterations in hearts from a

wide variety of experimental models of diabetes and these have

established the occurrence of cardiomyopathy in condjtions of poorìy

control led diabetes.

Several rat models wjth streptozotocin-induced diabetes, aìloxan-

induced diabetes and geneticaììy ljnked (spontaneously occurring)

djabetes are available for studying the pathophysiology of organ
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dysf unct'ion, including cardiomyopathy. Aìthough changes 'in myof jbri I s

and sarcopìasmìc reticulum'are known in the (predomìnantly) studies of

streptozotocin-induced rat diabetes and alloxan diabetes their tempora'l

relationship is not clear. Abnormaljtjes jn the sarcolemma have also

been examined with respect to Na+-K+ ATPase, Na+-Ca2+ exchange

and Ca2+-pump activities; however, the results are scattered and the

sequence of these changes has not been well defined. Although various

subcellular alterations are known, the molecular mechanisms for such

changes remajn poorly defined, in both STZ- and alloxan-induced diabetes.

Although subellular changes in streptozotocin-'induced djabetes are well

studied, it is not clear whether these changes are limited to the

streptozotocin rat model. Furthermore, although the deve'lopment of heart

dysfunction has been shown to occur in chronic diabetes, the sìgnificance

of subcellular and molecular alterations jn terms of hemodynamjc changes

have not been clear'ly established. The studies reported herein were

designed to address these issues using alloxan-induced diabetic rats and

al loxan-induced diabetic rabbits.
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II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

A. General Consideration'of Diabetes and Factors Associated l{ith its
i{ortal ity and l.lorbidity

"Whether induced by surgicaì, chemical, endocrine
or immunological treatment, ... or whether
resulting from genetic manipulation models may
be extremeìy informative and helpful but may lenil
themselves to misuse by equating them to the human
disease .... They may be considered g'lycemia in man
but never as a model of diabetes, a disease much
more complex than hyperglycemia alone"

-Albert E. Renold

1. Classification of diabetes mellitus

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is one of the leadjng public health problems

jn the industrialized world. About one million peop'le in Canada and ten

million peop'le in the United States are afflicted with the disease. It
is the eighth health-related cause of death. Near'ly all the morbidity

from diabetes is related to cardiovascular dysfunction - coronary artery

disease, hypertensionr or renal failure secondary to microvascular

disease (1). DM is recognized clinically by the presence of serious

abnormalities in carbohydrate metabolism. The manifestation of the

disease is characterized by fasting hyperg'lycemia and/or impaired gìucose

clearance from the blood after ingestion of a high glucose load.

Genera'l'ly, there exists two major types of diabetes mel I itus which

according to the guidelines of the National Diabetes Data Group (2) are

classjfied as insu'lin dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) and non-insulin

dependent diabetes mel I itus (NiDDM).

IDDM is the classificatjon now employed which encompasses the older

term of Juvenile-Onset, Ketosjs Prone, or Type I to descrjbe diabetic

patients. It is characterized by a deficiency of insulin, a well known

cause of the hyperglycemic conditjon, because these djabetic patients
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require jnsulin to maintain a normogìycemic conditjon. iDDM most often

presents itself suddenìy earìy in childhood but it may also occur in

adults (3). Polydips'ia, poìyphagia, poìyuria and ketosis are frequent

symptoms of the disease and these diabetic patjents are norma'lly thin.

Several lines of evidence suggest that the IDDM form of djabetes, the

destruction of the beta cells of the pancreas whjch produce insuììn, js

probably caused by either autoimmune abnormalities or infection (4,5).

This may be genet'ic ìn origin, but more likely IDDM js predominantìy a

non-genetic disease (4). 0n the other hand, NIDDM has been frequently

named Maturity-0nset, Non-Ketotjc or Type II diabetes in the past. NIDDM

pat'ients represent over B0% of the diabetic popuìation. Its appearance

is usually gradual and frequentìy occurs in adults over 40 years of age;

however, it may also occur in children (4). The patients are usua'lly

obese, insulin concentrations are frequently quite normal and therefore

insulin therapy is not required (a). The defect in NIDDM is not of the

pancreatìc origin but is more likely related to cellular resistance to

the actions of insulin in the body. This may involve insulin receptor

and post-receptor lesions in the cell (6) and is commonìy thought to

involve some genetic predisposition (4,S).

2. Factors associated with rprtality and nnrbidity in diabetes

From the examination of epidem'iological data, it is clear that the

djabetic population has a lower fife expectancy and higher morta'lity

rates. l.lhjle the average ìife expectancy of a diabetic patient has

increased dramaticaì'ly since the introductjon of insulin (7), djabetes

melIitus stil1 represents a significant heaìth problem in the genera'l

popuìation. The factors responsjble for the abnormally high mortality

are numerous, but much can be learned from statistics accumulated on the
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cause of death in diabetic patients. The occurrence of congestive heart

failure in the diabetic populatjon has been well documented (8) and

dysfunction of the cardiovascuìar system is considered to be the leading

cause of death in djabetics (9). This, however, has not a'lways been the

case. Data from the pre-insuljn era indicated 20% of deaths jn diabetic

patients due to cardiac failure and B% due to coronary vessel disease

(10). With the advent of jnsulin treatment, 5I% of the deaths rn

djabetic patients were due to cardiac fajlure and 28% due to coronary

vessel disease (10). Insulin treatment has vjrtually eìiminated coma as

a cause of death in the diabetic population but arteriosclerotic heart

disease and other features of myocardia'l degeneratjon still remain

prevalent. From these statjstics, jt is evident that death from diabetes

is now a clinical problem of cardiovascu'lar dysfunction, wìth

cardiovascular disease accounting for nearly B0% of all deaths in

djabetic patients (10,11). It js becoming clear that race does not

appear to have an influence upon cardiovascular death rate (12). Both

black and white males have a similar increased risk of death from

cardiovascular causes if they are diabetic. The presence of diabetes has

been reported to increase the change of incum'ing cardiovascular probìems

by 2 fold in the male population and 3-5 fold in the femaìe population

(13).

a. ilyocardial infarction

Diabetic pat'ients suffer from an increased'incjdence of myocardia'l

'infarction (MI) (La-zt)¡ the diabetes can increase the possjb.ility of

suffering a MI by 2 to 5 times the normal risk (14,16,1.8,20,2r). The

jncreased risk is present in both insulin-dependent diabetes melljtus and

noninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus diabetjcs (15). In addition, the
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sex of the diabetic has an influence on these studies. In nondiabetics,

an acute myocardia'ì infarction is more frequent in men than in women

(17). However, this protective effect in women 'is lost with djabetes;

myocardial jnfarction is more frequent in diabetjc women than in diabetjc

men (17). Congest'ive heart fajlure and shock are more prevalent during

acute myocardiaì infarction (22) and mortality rate for djabetics after a

heart attack is higher than the non-djabetic populatjon also suffering

from an acute myocard'ial infarction (14,15,23-30). After suffering an

'infarction, approximately 40*" of the djabetic patients were reported to

die within 1 to 2 months (22,24). A year after the infarction more than

half had died (2a). In the diabetic population, 5-year survival rates

were found to be only 3B%. If a subsequent infarction occurred after the

first event, the prob'lem was exaggerated. After a second heart attack,

over 50% of diabetjc patients die within 2 months. 0f these patients, 5-

year survivorship was only 25% (22). These figures can be compared with

75% survival rate in the non-diabetic population after a first heart

attack and 50% after a subsequent event. 0verall mortality rates from

a1l causes, inc'luding coronary heart disease are higher in djabetic as

well as border line diabetic patients (31). This occurs imespective of

the sex of the patient but is more exaggerated in female diabetics or

borderl jne diabetic patients (31).

Various studies have been conducted in order to understand the

reasons for the jncreased incidence of myocardìaì infarct'ion in diabetics

and the poor survival of these pat'ients. A relationship between the

gìycemic status of these pat'ients and the myocardial infarction has been

considered. It has been known for some times that glucose intolerance is

frequentìy associated wjth myocardial infarctjon. The occurrence of
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myocardial infarction has a djstinctìy adverse effect on carbohydrate and

fat metaboljsm and often leads to stimulation of the sympathetic nervous

system and increased catecholamjne concentration (32), Subsequent

increases in circulatìng free fatty acjd levels and reduction in glucose

tolerance appear to be related to a number of physioìogical functions -

adipose tissue ìipolysis, hepatìc and muscle gìycogenoìysis,

catecholamine-induced suppression of insul jn release, and increased

circulating concentrations of growth hormone and cortisol. The net

result is that carbohydrate intolerance is common after myocardial

infarction, even in nondiabetics. A'lso, the high concentration of free

fatty acid in the acute phases of myocardial infarction may lead to

ventricular arrhythmias (33). The suppression of insulin release as a

consequence of increased catecholamine activity may decrease glucose

utilization by the myocardium which requires this fuel for glyco'lytic

activitV (3a).

Souton (35) found that prev'iousìy "normal" patients exhibited

carbohydrate intolerance after an infarction. As late as 3 months after

an acute infarction, insulin resjstance has been demonstrated in patients

(36). Datey and Nanda (37) found glucose intolerance in 70% of patients

immediately after a heart attack and up to 7-10 days later. Fol1ow-up

examinations carried out I to 2 years later revealed that the acute

myocardial infarction had unmasked latent diabetes in 14% of the patients

(37). Thus, jt is possible that this poor gìycem'ic status after

infarction may further predicate myocardjal damage. However, careful

control of blood glucose levels immediate'ly after an infarction by i.v.
insulin infusjon fajled to influence subsequent mortality (37).

Therefore, it appears unìikeìy that g]ycemic status postinfarction
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sign'if icantly 'inf luences myocardia'l integrity. The problem, however, flây

l'ie in conditions prior to'and during the jnfarctjon event.

In addition to the increased frequency of acute myocard'iaì

infarction, there are several factors assocjated wjth the jnfarction

itself that appear important in the contribution to the increased

mortality of diabetic patients with acute myocardial infarction. First,

the size of the infarction is critical for survjval. Diabetic patients

tend to suffer with a larger infarct compared to nondjabetics (20,21,38).

Sjnce jnfarct size has been close'ly correlated with cardiac performance

and mortality (39), this may then explain the higher mortality rate among

diabetics. Several investigators (20,21,38) reported larger jnfarctions

in diabetic women which again correlates well with the jncreased

mortality after a myocardiaì jnfarction in djabetic women (20,21,38).

However, these observations have been complicated by the findings of

Jaffe and co-workers (40) who found that the size of the jnfarction was

smaller in diabetic patients. In spite of this, congestive heart failure

was more prevalent in diabetic patients and mortality rate was h'igher.

They concluded that factors other than size of infarct determjne cardjac

viability and survival in the diabetic population (40). Another factor

associated with myocardial infarction wh'ich may have more relevance in

determining the mortality rate of diabetics js the site of jnfarction.

Maempeì (41) found that diabetic pat'ients more frequently had an

anteraseptal infarction site than nondiabetics. Weitzman and co-

invest'igators (29) found a hìgher proportjon of anterjor site of

infarction in diabetjcs than in nondjabetics. They a'lso reported an

increased mortality in pat'ients with an anterjor s'ite of infarction (47v"

mortal'ity) as compared to those suffering an jnfarction elsewhere (13%
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mortality); survjval after an anterjor myocardìa'l jnfarction was also

shorter

The jnsulin status of d'iabetjc patients has also been considered to

represent a factor in determining the incidence of myocardiaì jnfarctjon.

Sorege et al (42) have found that hyperjnsulinism is closeìy associated

with the development of a myocardial 'infarction. In a more definitive

examinat'ion, French investigators have concluded that high ìnsulin levels

may be an independent rjsk factor for myocard'ial infarction and other

coronary heart disease compljcations (43). Smith and co-workers (30)

found four significant prognostic factors wh'ich may be related to the

increased mortality of diabetic pat'ients after a myocardial infarction.

These were: (1) pulmonary rates, (2) ten or more ventricular premature

complexes per hour prior to discharge, (3) various cardiac symptoms prior

to myocardial infarction, and (4) ejection fraction of less than 40%.

Thus, diabetes jtself constjtuted a significant prognostic indjcator of

poor survival after a myocardial infarction.

b. "Silento heart attack

One of.the most important factors suggested to be responsjble for

the high mortality rate of diabetics who suffer a myocardial jnfarctjon

is the occurrence of "silent" heart attack. In the diabetic population,

a myocardial infarction is frequent'ly painìess (22,44-46). Braley and

Schonfeld (45) found that an acute infarction can occur in diabetic

patients with djminished and less frequent pain or, as was documented jn

42% of the djabetics, the pajn can be entireìy absent. Nesto et al (46)

found painless jschemia in a higher percentage of diabetics (72%)

compared with nondjabetjcs (32%) during exercjse thallium scintìgraphy.

Others, however, have found no djfference in the incidence of sjlent
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ischemia during exercise after myocardial infarction between diabetjcs

and nondiabetics (47-48). 'However, weiner et al (a9) felt that when

patients wjth diabetes and coronary artery disease present silent
ischemia durìng exercise, it adverseìy affects survival. Furthermore,

the painless jnfarction may be particularly relevant in elderìy diabetics

where the heart attack is frequently associated with atypical symptoms

and a poorer prognosis than in the nondiabetic popuration (50).

it is clear from the above discussion that the implications of

pain'less myocardial infarction are serious. First, the occurrence of an

infarction may go entirely unnoticed. Evjdence of undiagnosed myocardial

infarction in djabetic patients was revealed upon close examination (51).

second, and more importantly, because of the absence of pain, patients

fail to recognize that the heart attack has actuaì]y occurred and,

therefore, these patients are slow jn summoning med.ical he'lp (2a). It is

well known that the sooner medical attention can be given to an infarcted

patients the better are the chances for survival. With the advent of

coronary care units, mortality rates after an acute myocardial infarction
have dropped. significant'ly because of better and faster medical

attention. Prior to the advent of these coronary care un'its, mortaìity

rates were 38 to 61,% (22,27), whereas mortaljty rates after admittance to

coronary care units have been reported to be as low as 24% in diabetic

pat'ients (52). An ltalian research group (53) has extended these

findings on pa'in'less myocardia'l infarction to examine the jncidence of

transitory myocardiaì jschemja in diabetes. A significantìy grater

number of epjsodes of asymptomatic ST segment changes were recorded in

diabetic patients during ambulatory electrocardiogram monitoring than in

nondiabetjc patients wjth coronary after djsease. Thjs fjnding -is
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cl inica1ly sign'if icant for two reasons. Fìrst, l'ike the situation with

pa'inless ìnfarction, ep'isodes of asymptomatic ischemja are dangerous

because they fail to warn the patìent of impending heart trouble.

Furthermore, ischemic heart disease in the absence of ang'ina pectoris js

diffjcult to treat when chest pain is one of the most common ways to

judge the efficacy of treatment (53).

The lack of pain during myocardiaì jnfarction jn diabetics is

thought to be due to a cardiac autonomjc neuropathy dysfunct'ion which

exists 'in many diabetic pat'ients (54-56); this causes an 'increased

anginal threshoìd, presumably as a consequence of autonomjc and sensory

neuropathies (57). It is well known that sympathetic efferents mediate v

pain, whereas the relation between pain and ischemia and parasympathetjc

actjvity is less clarifjed (58). Sympathet'ic gangliectomy of the upper

three to four gangìia on both sides of the thoracic sympathetic chain

resulted in'reljef of ang'inal pain tn 75% of patients (59,60). However,

in some patients, angina pain persisted after sympathectomy, which rajsed

the possibility of the presence of cardiac vaga efferent fibres. The

quest i on that ar i ses , then , whether a comp'lete separat'ion i nto

sympathetic and parasympathetic involvement is feasjble (61). Tests for

jsolated sympathetic afferent function are lacking. Quantitative

techn'iques used in diabetics with vagaì dysfunct'ion may unmask the

abnormal sympathetic function (62). It can be assumed that autonomic

dysfunction, which is signifjcant in diabetics with painless myocardìaì

infarction, is probably re'lated to the parasympathetic pathway (B).

c. Congestive heart failure

Djabetjc men were found to have twice the incjdence of congestive

heart fa'ilure as nondjabetic men; diabetic women were at five times as
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great a risk as nond'iabet'ic women (63). in addition, diabetic patients

suffer from an increased jncidence of congestive heart failure after a

myocardial and they are also more likeìy to incur cardiogenjc shock

compl ications after the infarct jon (22,64-67). Even when patients w'ith

prior coronary or rheumatic heart djsease were excluded, diabetic

subjects had a 4 to 5-fold increased rjsk of congestive heart failure.

Furthermore, this rjsk persisted after age, blood pressure, weight, and

cholesterol values, as weìl as coronary heart disease, were taken into

account (13,63,66). 0n the basis of these findings it appeared that the

excessive risk of heart failure in djabetic patients is caused by factors

other than accelerated atherogenesis and coronary heart disease. It has

been suggested that a diabetic-induced cardiomyopathy'is involved.

d. Coronary thronbosis and stroke

Coronary thrombosis with or wjthout infarction has been reported to

occur more often in the diabetic popu'lation than jn the general

population. It has been shown that women are part'icularly at risk.

Diabetic women are 14 times as ìikeìy to suffer from coronary thrombosis

than nondjabetic women (68). Thrombosis was also found to be a

s'ignificant contributory factor in recovery of the diabetic patient from

a myocardìal infarction (68).

Stroke and cerebrovascular jncidents are more frequent in the

diabetic population than in the control population as evidenced in

epidemiologic and post-mortem studies (11,69-73). Dìabetjc women were

three tjmes as likeìy to suffer a stroke as nondiabetic women (73); the

severity of stoke was greater jn diabetics as well (72,73). The

incidence of stroke which resulted in permanent neurologicaì damage was

twjce as high in diabetjcs as in nondiabetics even when atherosclerotic
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vascular disease was taken into account (73). Djabetic patients were

found to have a greater number of stroke-rerated deaths (72).

Epidemioìog'ical studies demonstrate that djabetes mellitus carries an

overall 2 '6-fold increased risk of thrombotìc (but non hemorrhagic)

stroke. Diabetes is believed to cause 7% of deaths due to stroke, and

cerebrovascular disease may be present in 25% of patients dying with

diabetes (74). Diabetes increases rjsk of atherosclerosjs in all
vascular beds including the brain. Hypertension, a major rjsk factor for
stroke, is more common in those with diabetes (74). However, the

increased risk of stroke in diabetic individuals persists even when

corrected for other concomitant risk factors, i.e., hypertens.ion, that

occur more commonly with diabetes mellitus (75).

e. H¡pertension

The incidence of hypertension has also been reported to be higher

in the diabetic popu'lation (18). This study also found that the

incidence of myocardia'l infarction in the diabetjc hypertens-ive

popu'lation was higher than that exhibited by the nondiabetic hypertensive

group (18). .Factor et al (76) reported that the association of diabetes

with hypertension may substantiaì1y increase myocellular damage and

interstitial fibrosis. They described dense interstitial connective

tissue myocytolysis and scarring in the myocardium of n'ine hypertensive

diabetic patients with congestive heart failure and minjmal obstructjve

coronary artery disease.

The prevalence of hypertension 'in diabetjcs has been reported

in various ethnic groups (77,78). Frequentìy, hypertens.ion coexisting

with diabetes is a significant risk factor. The prevalence of

hypertension in djabetes ranges from 40 to B0% (79). Hypertension is a
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serjous rìsk factot, acceleratjng peripheral vascular disease, stroke,

nephropathy, retinopathy and cardiac disease (79). Sjnce hypertension 'is

known to be an important risk factor jn heart failure (80) and, as stated

above, diabetes is also an independent risk factor even in the presence

of hypertensjve compìications, these compounded prob'lems may further
'increase the chance of cardiovascular abnormalities.

In ìong standing diabetes melljtus, nephropathy 'is an important

cause of hypertensjon, mostìy in type I. 0n the other hand, Hasslacher

(81) has shown that hypertensjon accelerates the course of diabetic

nephropathy. Hypertension accelerates (82) the evolution of nephropathy

following prote'inuria which, in turn, is preceded by the onset of

microalbuminuria (83).

In an epidemiological study involving thousands of Polish diabetjc

patients ìiving in warsaw (Ba) a famjliaì prevalence for diabetes,

coronary heart djsease, and hypertensÍon was investigated. No jncrease

in the incjdence of coronary heart disease and hypertension was found in

close relatives of insulin-dependent diabetics in comparison to the

generaì popuìation. However, in relatives of the obese or nonobese

insulin-dependent diabetics, significant increases in the prevaìence of

these lesions were demonstrated. Further observations argued against

envjronmental factors playing a significant role and suggested that

hypertension and diabetes may have a genetic origin and the type of

d'iabetes mellitus may influence the coappearance of these diseases. it
js important to poìnt out that the prevalence of hypertension in the

di'abetic population js a controversial issue. Although several studies

have found that hypertension was more common in the diabetic population

than in the genera'l population (18,76 ,7g,Bs,g6), others have found no
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difference (87). Thjs disagreement, however, does not lessen the

significance of the previously discussed findjngs that hypertension

compounds the cardiovascular risk factor which 'is already abnormaììy high

jn the diabetic patient. Thus is appears that there are numerous factors

which may be responsible for the alarming statist'ics of cardiovascular

problems associated wjth diabetic patients. In the final anaìysis,

however, three major factors appear to largely account for the increased

incjdence of cardiovascular dysfunction during diabetes. These factors,

nameìy major vessel djabetes in the form of atheroscleros'is,

microvascular alteratjons, and a primary myopathic djsorder are thought

to be the major conspirators'implicated'in varying degrees, in concert or

acting independentìy in both human and experimental diabetes.

B. Animal l,lodeìs of Diabetes

1. Use of animal models in diabetes research

It now has been over 100 years since Minkowski and von Mering

in i889 first demonstrated that diabetes could be induced by

pancreatectomy using a dog as an experimental model. Work on diabetes

has been continued using animals with the hallmark of successfuì

extraction of insulin from the pancreas of a dog by Banting and Best in

L92r, showing the hypogìycemic effectiveness. 0ther animal species,

predominantly rodents, have been used since then to test the action of

insulin and other hypoglycemìc agents and to induce diabetes by

destroying the pancreatic B-cells with cytotoxins. It is important at

this time to explain what should be meant by the phrase "anjmal model of

djabetes". Thjs is a term often used when reporting work with diabetjc

animals and extrapolating its signifjcance to human djabetes. The term

"model" is not a reproduction of human djabetes'in an animal neither
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does it represent the fuìl range of aberrations or compìications observed

jn human diabetics (88). In this sense, a rodent with diabetes may

disappoint some clinicians studying diabetes who expect a scaled down

replica of the human syndrome with all its abnormalitjes. The potentiaì

of an animal lies in the opportun'ity to expìor"e specìfic morpho'logic,

biochemica'1, immuno'logic, or metabol ic parameters wh jch are not

accessible in the human by biopsy or autopsy. Therapeutjc measures such

as drugs and transpìantation, may be appìied prior to their use'in humans

(eA¡. It should be stated that the conclusions should thus be confined

to the pathogenesis of a particular derangement or its correction,

because the fuìì equivalence of the whore disease is rare.

Most of the medical research focused on diabetes mellitus is
conducted by employing various types of animal models of this disease.

As discussed by Grant et al (89), there are two fundamental factors that

support the justification for the continued use of animals in diabetes

research. First, ô large proportion of the research on diabetes today

requires intensive tissue analyses or the manipuìation of external

variables which would render experimentation on djabetíc human patients

absolutely infeasible on ethical grounds. This pojnt is best exemplifjed

by the probìems involved in research deaìing with the diabetjc

cardiomyopathy. The amount of informatfon which one may obtain from the

in vivo analysis of cardiac function in human diabetics is limited. One

may ascertain that the heart is functioning subnormally but jt js

'impossible to gain any significant insight into the reason for the

dysfunction. Cardiac tissue must be removed from the body jn order to

understand many crucial aspects of muscle mechanics, function of

organelles at a subcellular level, membrane compositjon, and metaboljc
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status. A major portion of the heart must be removed jn or"der to provide

enough tissue to ana'lyze these factors. Obviousìy, such research is

impractìca1 jn human diabetic patients. yet, this information js

essential if the investjgator js to gain some insight into the mechanjsms

responsjble for producing the cardiac dysfunction. It js onìy when a

mechanism is established to expìain the dysfunction that effective

treatment can be deveìoped and initiated. Without the avajlabi'lity of a

substantjal amount of tissue for conducting intensive ana'lysis, in most

circumstances, a researcher can only hope blindìy for mechanisms and

treatments of the disease.

Second, the information one can obtain from studies on

diabetes in animals is usually far more valuable than that obtained from

the study of human diabetics. From a pathological viewpoint, the use of

animals jn diabetic research offers several critical advantages. The

appearance of spontaneous, genetica'lìy determined diabetes in specific

animal strains can be studied over several generations of animals under

highìy controlled conditions. In man, this work is fraught wjth

difficulties. if not totaì]y impossible. An animal model of diabetes also

affords the researcher with the opportunity to study the disease during

the lifetime of the animal - prior to the overt appearance of the

diabetic state, and during the entire course of the disease. The study

of diabetes in man, is, for the most part, an acute examinatjon which

consequently yields limited data. To the researcher, having access to a

diabetic model described above is invaluable jn learning more about why

the disease becomes clinically apparent, the characteristics of jts
deveìopment, and what kjnd of prophylactjc measures may be taken during

the predjabetic period to prevent the appearance of the djsease. Thus
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an animal model of diabetes remains as the only useful model of the

disease if solutions to the etiology of djabetes and its complicatjons

are to be found. It should be emphasjzed that anjmal experjmentatjon is

conducted because jt is the onìy viabìe option avajlable with whjch to

obtain information on the characteristjcs, management and eventual

prevention of the diabetic condjtjon.

various experimental models which may closely approx'imate the

clinical situation have been developed. General'ly, the animal models of

diabetes can be subdivided into two broad categories: (i) spontaneous,

genetical ìy determjned djabetes, and ( i i ) experimental ìy- induced

diabetes. l.lhile each type has advantages and disadvantages regarding its
use and appl'icability to the clinical picture, one must reiterate that

unfortunateìy, no model of anjmal diabetes precisely repì'icates all the

features of the human diabetic conditjon (90); thus, âry data obtained

from animal studies of diabetes must be interpreted with cautjon. The

maior focus of this section will deal primariìy with the second broad

category of animal models of djabetes, namely, the experimentalìy-induced

diabetic animals. For a comprehensive revjew of spontaneously occurring

diabetic animal models (which may be genet'ic and/or immunologic in

origin), the reader is referred to several excellent reviews (88-106).

Although clinical studies give us some indication of the

factors that may cause heart disease in diabetics, a better understanding

can only be obtained from well-controlled experjmental studies.

Experjmentalìy-induced djabetes 'in many animal species has been more

frequently emp'loyed in the fjeld of djabetic research. Pancreatectomy ìs

one obvious examp'le but more often djabetes is produced in anjmals by the

injection of an agent whjch will induce beta cell necrosjs of the
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pancreas. Consequent'ly, these animals are characteristical ly

hypergìycemic and hypoinsu]'inem'ic. In jection of ìarge quantit'ies of

natural'ly occum'ing hormones I ike epinephrine, glucagon, growth hormone

and various glucocorticoids have a'll been shown to produce d'iabetes in

animals (90,107). injection of specific vjruses has also been

demonstrated to elicit beta cell necrosis and a diabetic condition in

mice (108-110). However, two drugs, a'lloxan and streptozotocjn (srz),

have gained wjdespread use as d'iabetogenic agents. Because of their

generaì acceptance in the field of diabetes research, â djscussion of

their usage, with a part'icular attention focused on alloxan will now

fol low.

Alloxan and STZ are chemicals selectiveìy toxic to the pancreatic

B-cells. Alloxan is a pyrimidjne wjth structural similarity to uric acid

and g'lucose, while STZ is deemed as g'lucose with a high'ly reactive

nitrosurea side chain. The B-cells toxicity of alloxan was discovered by

accident while testing the nephrotox'icity of uric acid derivatives in

rats and rabbits (111-112). Dunn et al (111) first reported the

diabetogenic.action of alloxan. These researchers were attempting to

explain the mechanisms that accounted for kidney dysfunction. A model of

renal fajlure was needed and they examined agents which, upon inject'ion,

could cause such a lesion. Since it was known at that time that uric

acid eljcited toxic effects on the kidney, they were jnvestigating the

effects of urjc acid and some related derivatives on renal integrity.

Injection of the uric acid derivat'ive, alloxan, into rabbits did produce

lesions in the kidney. However, many animals died soon after treatment

from causes whjch were obviousìy distjnct from renal compljcations.

Further investigatìon (11i) revealed a derangement in pìasma g'lucose
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homeostasis and necrotjc damage in the pancreatjc B cells. Homo'logues

and compounds related to alloxan are aìso capable of causing diabetes.

These jnclude N-methyl propyìalloxan, ethyl propyìaì loxan, a'lloxantìn,

dimethyìaì ìoxantin, d'iethy'la'l'loxantin, dialuric acìds, and methyldialuric

ac j ds (1,L2 ,113 ) .

Al loxan (2,4,5,6-tetraoxohexahydropyrimidine) has a complex

chemical structure and it exists in several tautomeric forms. Alloxan in
the monohydrate form is easi'ly dissolved in water and slightìy acidic.

In water and, at the neutral pH or alkaline pH, this chemjca'l ìs fairly
unstable and can be converted to alloxanjc acid (114) unless stored below

freezing. A more practica'l and convenient method of storage is simpìy to

buffer the solution with citrate buffer (pH 3 - 4.5). This will increase

the stabi'lity of alloxan jn solution so that it can be stored

conveniently for long periods of time between 0 and S.c. This is not

only conven-ient but jt also appears to .increase the success rate of
producing d'iabetes in rats (115). some researchers, however, have

reported variable results using oìder, stored solutions of the drug

(116); most investigators now do not store either drug but prepare fresh

solutions and use them immediately. Delivery of the drug in a buffered

citrate vehicle appears to be important to reduce nonspecific, toxic side

effects of the drug and significantry increases the success rate of

producing diabetes in rats (116). The half-life of sTZ in serum is 15

min (90) whereas the half-life of ailoxan is much sorter; it was

estjmated to be less than 2 mjnutes in the body whereas in vitro
measurements found it to be 0.9 minutes (114). Due to the relativeìy
short half-lives of the drug, the route of entry of the drug into the

body of the animal is I imited. Inject'ions (intramuscular'ly,
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subcutaneously or intraperjtoneum) of these drugs are not recommended

sjnce these drugs may be sìgnificantly degraded wjthin the body before

they ever reach the target organ of thejr actjon - the pancreas. Thjs

perhaps explains the observation that m'ice given intraperìtonea'l'ly

dosages of STZ, which would have been twjce the lethaì dosage'if gìven

intravenous]y, had very little toxjc effect (118). The method of choice

is intravenous administration of alloxan and STZ. The tail vein of an

animal like the rat is a fast, convenjent injection sjte used by many

investigators (rr9-1,21) but the femoral vein (rzz,rz3), jntracardiac

(L24), and other sites of injection have been employed without

difficulties.

Pincus et al (125) have reported that the rate of derivery of

alloxan can affect the development of diabetes. For each dosage of

alloxan tested, the mortaljty rate and the number of rabbits which

exhibited diabetic symptoms decreased as the rate of injection into the

vein was slowed. The metabolic status of the animal at the time of

injection can also inf luence the potency of the drug ( 1,26,1.21). An jmals

which are fasted 24 hr prior to the de'livery of the drug are more

sensitive to the its effects. In practical terms, this means that the

injection of a determined amount of alloxan will result in higher resting

blood glucose levels in fasting animals than in non-fasting anjmals. This

response is probab'ly due to the protective effect of blood gìucose

against the actions of the drugs.

The concentration of the drug delivered and the frequency of the

injection of the drug also jnfluences the degrees of hyperglycemìa

subsequentìy exhibited by the anjmal. A s'ingle injection of a moderate

concentration of the drug is recommended over muìtiple ìnjectjons of an
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equal amount of drug because animals are reported to deve'lop a certain

anount of resjstance to repeated injectjons of lower doses (129). The

amount of drug delivered'is closely related to the severity of the

hyperglycemja experience by the anjmal. Junod and co-workers (rzg)

reported that STZ produced d'iabetogenic effects at dosages between ZS to

100 mg/kg body we'ight of the anjmal. An extensive analysis of the blood

metabolites of an'imals after varying doses of 'STZ was carried out by

Schejn et al (117). They observed that as the dosage of STZ given to the

anima'l increases, a fall jn serum jnsulin levels was accompanied by a

rise in blood g'lucose and I ipids. Interestingly, plasma trigìycerides

showed a dramatic increase after 100 mg of STZ/kg of body weight, whereas

plasma-free fatty acids exhibited a striking rise in concentration after
a dosage of 75 mg srZ/kg. Total ketone bodies were unaffected by an

injection of 50 mg/kg; this is an important point if the researcher

w'ishes to employ a non-ketotic diabetic model. Other investigators have

reported that ketonuria was observed in animals only at STZ doses of i00

mg/kg body wejght (r2g). Generalìy, as the dose of alloxan or sTZ given

to the anima.l increases, the derangement in blood metabolites also

increases. An exceptìon to this lies in carbohydrate metabolites in the

blood. Even after dosages of up to 1b0 mg of STUkg of body we.ight of

the rat, blood lactate and pyruvate concentratjons were relatively
unaltered (1'L7). Doses of alloxan or STZ in the amount of 100 mg/kg and

higher are usua'lìy ìethal in rodents. Unless the diabetes is effectively
control'led by exogenous jnsulin treatment, severeìy ketotjc animaìs,

after recejv'ing 150 mg of STZ/kg body weight will not survive more than 3

days post injection.

The changes jn blood metabolites which occur as a function of the
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amount of diabetogenic chemical administered are accompanied by severe

abnormal'ities in pancreatic integrity as well. A low dose of alloxan/STZ

of 20 mg/kg body weight affected pancreatic insuljn concentratjons onlv

negìigibly (130). However, at a dosage of 30 ng/kg body weight,

pancreatic insuljn levels wene reduced by about 50% (130). Increasing

dosages of the drug resulted jn a linear decrease in pancreatic insuljn
at 65 mg of drug/kg body weight, whereupon only about i0% of the

pancreat'ic insulin remained (i30). Pancreatjc insuljn concentration is
an important determinant of g'lycemic homeostasis in the blood. Abnormal

g'lucose tolerance can be observed when pancreatic insulin levels are

depìeted by 30% but fasting hyperglycemia and gìucosuria are evident only

when pancreatic insulin levels are reduced by about 70% (Lzg). Arison

and colìeagues (131) have demonstrated that the size of the dosage of
diabetogenic chemicaì may influence its specificity as wel l. In rats
given 65 mg of drug/kg of body weight, light and electron microscop.ic

examination revealed that B-cell degranuìation was the only observed

alteratjon in pancreatic structure. However, in pancreas samples taken

from animals.injected with 100 mg of drug/kg of body weight, nonspecific

lesions were observed throughout the specimens. These lesions may have

represented alpha-ceìl inactivation in addition to the B-cell necrotic

sites. Thus, it was concluded that larger dose of alloxan or STZ may

reduce the specjficity of the drugs producing B-cell necrosjs.

In order to learn something about how the drugs produce their
effects, studies of agents whjch may inhjbit the d'iabetogenjc actjons of
these drugs have been undertaken. she.in et al (il8) were the first to
document the protective effect of nicotinamjde against the dìabetogenic

action of sTZ. Related compounds ljke nicotinic ac.id, N-methyì
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nicotinamide, nicotimuric acjd, and gìutathione djd not block the effects

of STZ. The ability of njcotinamide to block the diabetogenjc action of

STZ was found to related to the concentration of both drugs admjnistered

and dependent upon the length of time which eìapsed between the inject.ion

of STZ and the injectjon of the njcotjnamjde (rzg). Nicotjnamjde

delivered up to 30 mjn after the injection of STZ stjll djd not block jts

diabetogenic action, although 'less potent'ly than -if given earl ier. In

contrast, nicotinamide was ineffective in blocking of the diabetogenic

effects of alloxan if it was gÍven 10 mÍn after injection of alloxan

(132). Other agents which have been sown to block the diabetogen.ic

actÍon of alloxan and STZ are: D-glucose, D-mannose, 3-O-methyl-D-

gìucose, D-fructose, D-ga'lactose, alpha-methyl-D-gìucoside, D,L-

g'lyceraldehyde, D-xy'lose and 2-deoxy-D-gìucose (118,132,133). 3-0-

methyl-D-glucose has obtained the most widespread use as blocker of the

actions of STZ in studíes of heart dysfunction during diabetes (134,13S).

As was the case with nicotinamide, in order to be opt.imaìly effect.ive,

the 3-0-methy'l-D-glucose must be del ivered to the animal jmmed.iateìy

prior to the. injection of STZ (IZ7).

2. Acute physiological changes after the injection and STZ

blood

ìength of

The immedÍate effect of an injectjon of al loxan

metabol jtes and hormones is extreneìy varied depending upon the

tjme which has e'lapsed after the injectjon. Administration of
alloxan/STZ is most effective in different species at doses ranging from

50 - 200 mg/kg in rats, dogs, mice (8g,136-139), chinese hamsters (i40),
monkeys (r41,-r42), miniature pigs (143) and rabbits (136,i3i). sTZ has

been found to be more effectjve than alloxan in certain species, such as

Guinea pigs (r44-r45) and syrian hamsters (146), which do not develop

of

or

al loxan

STZ on
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permanent hypergìycemia after alloxan. 0n the other hand, alloxan has

been found to be effective in inducing diabetic in rabbits which are

resistant to the diabetogenic effects of STZ (I47). Anjmaìs treated wjth
STZ/alloxan, although highìy insuìin deficient, do not usualìy require
insulin treatment for survjval. In fact, a mild djabetic state may be

induced jn rats by a single jow dose of STZ, for example of approximateìy

35 mg/kg (BB). Alloxan and STZ produce irreversible functional B-cell
damage within minutes and structural changes within hours in most

rodents, dogs, cats, rabbits, monkeys, sheep, catt'le, f.ish and birds
(BB). up to t hr after injection, the animal suffers a transient
hypog'lycemic period (148) foilowed an hour later by a severe'ly

hypergìycemic episode (rr7 ,132,138 ,J.49,150). The reasons for these

initial fluctuatÍons is unclear since plasma insulin levels appear to be

normal (132);'liver glycogenoìysis has been suggested as a probable cause

(138). However, 6 to 7 hr after the injection the pancreas release a

massive amount of insulin which causes a dangerously hypogìycemic period

in the animal (LL7,r32,r49,1s0); if severe enough, this hypogìycemic

episode can kilt the animal. Dosages of alloxan/STZ in the range of 70

mg/kg body weight or less wiìì rarely elicit a life threatening

hypogìycemic reaction at this stage and due to the severity of this
hypogìycemic period, alìoxan or sTZ should not be given to fasted
animals. If the animal survives th'is period, it will exhjbit elevated
blood gìucose levels by 12 to 48 hours after the injection.

The cause of hypergìycemia after alloxan or sTZ ìnjectìon is
specific necrosis of the B-cells of the pancreas. Alteratjons in the B-

cel ì morpho'logy closeìy para'llel the d jsturbances in gìycemic homeostas is
immedìately subsequent to the injection. B-ceil nitochondria show
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evidence of disruption 10 min after the jnjection of alloxan (i51).

With'in 45 min after the injection, freeze-fracture study of the B-cell

pìasma membrane reveal a depletion in the jntramembranous partic'les

(L52). As early as t hr after STZ adm'inistrat'ion, B-cell damage has been

observed (149). By 7 hr post-injection, when jnsuljn release js large

and blood glucose concentration js 'low, B-cel I necros'is becomes evident

(149). Thjs observation has led to the formulation of a hypothesjs that
'insul'in js not actively released during this period but instead leaks

from a severely damaged ceì'l (L3z). If the cell cannot majntain its
membrane integrity, it also cannot regulate the release of the stored

insulin. Thjs would account, therefore, for the massjve increase in

pìasma insuljn concentration and would exp'lain the observation of

Veleminsky and colleagues (i30) that pancreatic insulin content was less

than 1% of control values 24 hr after the jnjtial injection of the

diabetogen'ic agent. However, not only the extent of the derangement in

pìasma g'lucose after the jnjection was found to be a functjon of the

amount of alloxan or STZ g'iven to the animal, the extent of pancreat'ic

damage was also be closely correlated with glycemic status. Abnormal

gìucose tolerance was observed when pancreatic insulin was dep'leted by

about 30% (I29). More severe indications of an imbalance in g'lucose

homeostasis (e.9., as ind'icated by fasting hypergìycemia or gìycosuria)

were on'ly observed when pancreatjc insulin was depleted by approximately

70%. Thus, these considerations established pancreas as the site of

action of alloxan and sTZ for producìng the d.iabetogenjc effect.

Up until the last six years, the mechanism by which alloxan or STZ

eljcjted theìr specifjc necrotic actjon on the pancreatjc B-cells had
'largeìy been unknown; however, severaì plausible theorjes had been
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advanced. Ljke and Rossjni (rz}) presented evjdence from a study in

which they employed multjple subdiabetogenic doses of STZ and examined

jslet ultrastructure. Their results suggest that the diabetogenic action

of STZ may involve a cell-medjated autoimmune response, which correlated

well with Notkjn's (108) theory of a vjral-induced human djabetjc state.

Boquist (151) proposed a hypothesis to explajn alloxan diabetogenicìty

that 'involved a compìex 'interaction with B-cel I mitochondrial funct jon.

Alloxan was suggested to alter phosphate distrjbutjon in the ce1'1, upset

intracellular pH and eventually precipitate a condition of excessjve

ca2+ accumulation in the mitochondria. This would result in an

impairment of oxidative phosphorylation function and ultimate'ly in
cellular necrosis. In 1988, Okamoto and collaborators (1S3) put forward

a concept for a unjform mechanism of action of alloxan, STZ and similar
molecules. They considered fragmentation of B-cell DNA as the crucial

event, caused by accumulatjon of superoxide and 0H radicals and/or DNA

aìkylation. Breaks 'in the DNA strands were consjdered to be responsible

for the deterioratjon in insuìin synthesis and secretion. This also

starts immediateìy the repa'ir processes, invoìving the activatjon of po'ly

(ADP-ribose) synthase and the associated NAD utilizatíon. 0kamoto et al

(153) maintain that the NAD depletion is so precipitous that if becomes

irreversible and results in virtual cessation of NAD-dependent energy and

protein metabolism and thus cell necrosis. Thjs edifying concept is

strongìy supported by the preventive effects of nicotinamide

supplementatjon and free radical removaì by various scavengers (such as

superoxide djsmutase, dimethylthjourea and citiolone (154-156)), which

inhibit the actjvity of poly ADp-ribose synthase.
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3. chronic netaboìic and physiologic changes in alloxan- and srZ-

diabetic animals

Ear]y after the in ject jon of al loxan/STZ, a cond.it.ion of chronic

hyperg'lycemia is permanentìy established. Associated wjth this condjtion

is a generaljzed disruptjon of metabolic and hormonal homeostasis. The

most obvious feature to be observed is a drastjc loss 'in body weight in

the diabetic animal. Body weight can be reduced by up to 40% from

control animals (i57-159) but food consunpt'ion jn the djabetic animals js

increased by as much as twofold (159,160). Fluid jntake increases jn the

diabetic animals to 500% of that observed in control animals (15g,160).

Hough and co-workers (160) found urjne output increased over tenfold in

STZ-induced diabetic rats. The weight of stool samples from diabetjc

rats was doubled in comparison to control animals.

Increased hepatic glucose production and gluconeogenic enz¡rme

activity are prominent and reflect the virtual absence of insulin (161).

The derangement in blood metabolites js severe in uncontrolled,

chemicaììy induced djabetes. These changes are not restricted merely to

a ìarge elevation in blood g'lucose due to reduced gìucose utilization are

a consequence of insulin deficiency, circuìatjng 'lipids and proteins are

also affected sign'ificantìy. The extent of these effects are dependent

on the dosage of alloxan or srZ adm'inistered to the animal. High

cjrcuìating glucose levels in the blood essentially represent the onìy

major alteration jn carbohydrates observed jn chemica'lly induced diabetjc

anjmals; even relatively high drug dosages do not produce signif.icant

changes in blood lactate or pyruvate (1Ú,162). Low doses of alloxan or

srZ given to the animal do not change pìasma free fatty acids (FFA),

cho'lesteroì , triglycerides, ketone bodi'es, or phosphoì ipids too
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drastìcaì]y (89). However, larger doses of such drugs wjll result in an

elevatjon of pìasma trigìycerides, choìesteroì, and phosphoìipids carrjed

by the very-low-density lipoproteìn (VLDL) and low-densìty ìipoproteìn

(LDL) fractjons in diabetjc anjmals (g9,112,163-i66) due to the hepatic

conversion of the mobilized FFA to triglycerides, as well as to the

delayed peripheral d'isposal of vLDL and chyìomjcrons (164,167). Thjs js

related both to the decrease in insul'in-dependent lipoprotein ìipase

actjvity and to alterations jn the apoprote'in content of lipoprotejns
(167 ,168), particuìarly 'in apo E and c, necessary for the recogn jtion and

effjcient lipolysis of these particles at the sites of their uptake. It
should be emphasized that the HDL fraction is increased in insul.inopenic

animals, contrary to its 'lowering in diabetic humans. This fraction is

the main camier of circuìating cholesterol .in many animal species.

with respect to 'lipid metaborism, alloxan and STZ-diabetic

rats mobilize stored trig'lycerides, as evident from the rise in the

intracellular lipase activity in adipose tissue which is followed by a

pronounced outflow of FFA and rigorous FFA oxidation in the musc]e,

liver, and kidney. The activity of carnitine acyl coA-transferase,

regulating the transport of FFA-coA esters into the mitochondr.ia, js

elevated in rat liver and kidney (169,170). This js related to jnsuljn

deficiency since it does not occur in hyperinsulinemjc obese rats, whjch

are characterized by elevated FFA flow to the liver. Ketosjs and

ketanuria are present, more often in alloxan- than STZ-treated animals,

but they do not usualìy progress to lethal ketoacidosis. Thjs js a

sìgnifjcant distinction from the autoìmmune, insulin-dependent BB rats
and NOD mice and indicates that a resjdual insulin secretìon persists.in

alloxan- and STZ-treated rats. In fact, some regeneration of B-cells
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including B-ceìl adenomas and other neoplasms (r7r,L7z), which prevents

total'ly unrestrained FFA and ketosis, has been documented. This

"spontaneous" amelioration of diabetes limits the usefulness of STZ- or
alloxan-treated animals to three to s'ix months after the induction of
djabetes and requires scrutiny of pancreatjc function .in long-term

experiments.

Alloxan- and STZ diabetic anímals manifest a negatjve nitrogen

balance related to enhanced proteoìysis in muscle and other tissues,
coup]ed with lower protein synthesis (173) and growth failure related to
decreased somatomedin activity (i,74). The increase in proteolysis is
caused by a rapid mechanism (173) and by a slow but 'long_lasting

activation of a myofibriilar protease (17s), which is only gradually

abolished by insulin (176). Increased protein catabolism with inflow of
amjno acids to the liver feeds the pathway of gluconeogenesis and

accelerates ureagenesis. Total proteín and albumin concentrations in
pìasma from chemica'l'ly induced diabetic animals appear to be re'latively
normal (1'77-179). However, urea levels in the blood due to ureagenesis

are significant]y higher in diabetic animals (r2r). serum amino acid
levels are substantial ìy changed; va'line, leucine, isoleucine, and

methionine concentrations are increased in serum from diabetic rats that
were administered a moderate dosage of alloxan (r24,180,181).

Conversely, alanine, glutamic acid, senine, threonine, gìyc.ine,

tryptophan, 1ys'ine, and arginine levels were decreased in blood sampìes

from diabetic animals (124,180, 181).

untreated, chemicaì1y induced djabetic animals have also been

reported to be jn a conditjon of moderate hyperphosphatemia, have normal

pìasma magnesium, and arterial pH (160,r82). In contrast, one
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investigation (183) has found elevated pìasma-magnesium levels in
experimental animals as the duration of the diabetic condition was

increased. Earìy ìn the diabetic condition (i.e., 2 weeks post_
injection) rats exjst in a negative carcium barance. However, 6 weeks
after the índuction of the djabetjc conditjon, the anjmaìs compensate by
increasing the'ir intestjnal absorption of calcium (160). This produces a

condition of hypercalcemia in the djabetic rats (160). In addition, some

trace metar concentrations are arso artered dur.ing díabetes (95,184). It
should be stated that in addition to alterations in pìasma insulin
'leve'ls, other hormones in the prasma are arso artered in chemicaì ìy
induced diabetic animals. Plasma gìucagon, somatostatin, corticosterone
and norepinephrine levels increase significantìy (160, 17g,rL4i85_194).
In contrast, thyroid hormone, parathyroid hormone, vitamin D, growth
hormone, progesterone, and luteinizing hormone concentrations are ail
lowen in plasma sampìes from diabetic animars (1,23,r78,i,gz,195_201).
Because these hormones are important for the reguìation of a number of
physiologicaì processes in the bod¡r, this hormonar imbarance is
considered to affect the metaboric growth, fertility, and many other
bodiìy functions of the animal.

4. Limitations to the use of STZ and alloxan

several rimited considerations must be kept in mind when empìoying
the drug-induced diabetic animal model. For exampìe, the susceptib.ilìty
of animals to sTZ is age and sex dependent. Mordes and Rossini (202)
found young rats resistant to ail but massive doses of sTZ, and as the
age of the animal increased lower sTZ doses were needed to elicit a

diabetic condition. However, this may be species dependent sìnce Rirey
et al (203) found precisely the opposite cÍrcumstances in mice injected
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wjth STZ. Species-dependent djfferences in the resistance to alloxan

administration (204) and toxic dosages of STZ (205) have been reported.

Rabbits are resistant to the diabetogenic effects of STZ but not alloxan.

Guinea pigs have been previously thought to be resjstant to diabetogenic

agents but data (206) have demonstrated that guinea pigs developed

s'ignificant and pro'longed g'lycosurja and became poìydipsìc after STZ

injection; insulin levels in the plasma were signifjcantly depressed.

These features strongìy suggested that these anjmals were diabetic;

however, serum glucose levels were normal.

Several other precautions may be taken when usìng the

chemica'lly induced diabetic animal model. For example, ìong-term

investigations of STZ- and alloxan-induced diabetes in rats must be

undertaken with the knowledge that these animals may revert spontaneousìy

to a eug'lycemic state (88,207) in 3 to 6 and even up to 1g months after

drug injection. Although these observations have been contested (Z0B),

it js wise to test periodjcally the glycemic status of diabetic anjmals

when studied over an extended time period. In addjtion, the diet of the

animaì prior.to injection can also inf luence its suscept'ib'i'lity to drug-

induced diabetes (L26,L27).

Furthermore, the specificity of the diabetogenic chemicals for the

B-cells of the pancreas remains a crucial issue. Alloxan was

ísotopically labelled with 14c and jts distribution throughout the

bodies of mice was monitored after injection (209). The radioactivity

was found in tissue samples from the renal cortex, arterìal waìls, bone,

tendons, and the pìeuralas as well as the peritoneal cavitjes. These

data suggest that although alloxan may preferentja'lìy accumulate jn the

pancreas, it is far from specific and may have the potentjal to have
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nonspecific toxjc effects. Several other jnvestigators have reported

that alloxan'is capable of djrect toxic actjon'in the kidney and lung

wh jch have no relatjon to the diabetic state of the animal (rrz,zj,O).

These nonspecific effects may not appìy to sTZ. Junod and colleagues

(149) found that the B-cytotoxjc effects of STZ and alloxan were simjlar

but the action of the former appeared more specjfic. Arjson et al (131)

reported that STZ admjnistratìon produced more reproducible pancreatjc

lesions and the general toxicity was lower than when alloxan was given to

the animals. However, at higher dosages, both agents began to lose their
B-cel'l specif icity and pancreatic a'lpha-ce1ì inact jvation was suggested.

It seems appropriate at thjs time to djscuss some of the important

differences between the two drugs, nameìy alloxan and STZ. Although both

drugs elicit a diabetic state by a direct toxic action on the pancreatic

B cells, certajn characteristics of the two drugs are different.
Fjrstly, it is important to recognize that the mechanism of the toxic

action of each drug on the B ceì1 may be different (g9,zlj,). This is
emphasized by the difference in the number and type of compounds which

can block the diabetogenic actjon of either drug. Furthermore, the toxic

effect of alloxan on the B-celì rnay be slower than that of sTZ (130).

Alloxan has direct effects on mitochondrjal function, whereas STZ does

not elicit such an action. The metabolic state of the an-imal after
injection may also be different depending on the drug adminjstered.

Hofteizer and Carpenter (213) found that alloxan admjnjstration produced

consistently higher blood g'lucose values than STZ given the same molar

dosages. Perhaps the most important djfference between alloxan and STZ

is that ketosis and ketonuria are present more frequenily in alloxan -

than in sTZ-treated animals (B9,i,r7,zr4). These effects, ketosis and
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Plasma fipid profiles and cardjac content of varjous metabolites can also

be very different in the two models of drug-induced diabetes (130,2I4).

Mansford and 0pie (2i,4) observed that the metaboìic patterns

in the circulating blood and heart tissue of rats wjth d'iabetes induced

by STZ or by alloxan were strjkingly different. In compa¡ison to STZ

diabetic rats, plasma-FFA and blood ketones were approximately 3- and i5-
fold higher in alloxan dl'abetic rats. In addjtion, heart glycogen

content was double in alloxan versus STZ diabetic rats. In addition,

they found elevated contents of glucose-6-phosphate, fructose-6-phosphate

and citrate and lowered levels of fructose-1,6-diphosphate jn alloxan

versus control rats. In STZ rats, onìy citrate and gìycogen levels were

lower with respect to control hearts and the other gìycolytic metabolites

did not differ compared to control. The abnorma'l patterns of gìycolytic

intermediates and the increased contents of citrate and g'lycogen in

hearts from acute alloxan-diabetjc animals are thought to result from the

high circulating FFA and ketone levels. The normal pattern of glycoìytic

intermediates in STZ diabetes and the failure of cardiac glycogen and

citrate levels to increase are thus in keeping with the absence of

ketosis in this type of diabetes mellitus. since many patients with

diabetes mel I itus are hyperg'lycemic but not ketotic, .it might be

suggested that the patterns of tjssue metaboljsm jn such patìents may

more closely resemble those found in STZ diabetes rather than alloxan

d i abetes .

Overal ì, one must assess the pros and cons negardìng the use of
drug-induced diabetic animals. The advantages to using drug-induced

model of diabetes in comparison to other models of djabetes are:
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convenjence, less cost, high reproducibiìity, abiìity to control the

severity of hyperg'lycem'ia, as weìl as ability to use a wjde variety of

animal species. The disadvantages are as follows: it is not a "natural

diabetes", nonspecific toxic'ity of the drugs, can only study an insulin-

defjcient model of diabetes, cannot study genetic transference of the

disease as wel I as genera'l'ly impossible to study the "pre-diabetic" stage

of the disease (89). In spìte of these both the STZ and al loxan model of

diabetes are wide'ly used; both drugs are readily attainable and the speed

with whjch djabetes ìs produced after administration of either drug

allows him/her great flexibiljty in choosing a starting tìme for an

i nvest i gat ion.

C. Ultrastructural and ilicrovascular Changes in Diabetic Cardiomyopathy

"Primary cardiomyopathy" has become a loosely used term in cl jnical

circles to describe cardiac dysfunction under a wide variety of

circumstances. Literal'ly, prìmary cardiomyopathy is a disease of the

myocardjum which is present independent of external factors. It occurs

not because of insufficient coronary perfusion of the myocardium

associated w.ith occlusjve coronary atheroscìerosis, but is expressed in

the form of hemodynamic and contractile abnormaljties and structural

derangement. In many instances, the etioìogy of the cardiomyopathy will
be unknown (2i5). It is emphasized that numerous cljnical and

ep'idermiological reports have confirmed that human djabetics appear

particularly susceptible to heart failure, which is the leading cause of

death jn these patients. Factors that appear ìarge'ly to account for
cardjac problems and jncreased jncidence of cardjovascu'lar dysfunctjon in

chronjc diabetes'include atherosclerosis of the coronary arteries,

microang'iopathy and autonomic neuropathy. However, it has also become
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apparent that these factors are not aìways responsjble for the card'iac

problems assocjated with diabetes. For examp'le, a sìgnificant number of

diabetic patients who do not develop atherosclerosis, mìcroangìopathy,

and autonomic neuropathy stl'l I suffer from cardiomega'ly, left ventricular

dysfunction, and clinicaììy overt congestive heart failure (216). These

results suggest that a specjfjc cardiac muscle disease may also occur

during diabetes and this disease (diabet jc cardiomyopathy) 'is 'likely 
a

consequence of a direct effect of insulin defjciency on the myocardìa'l

cel I function.

The diagnosjs of djabetjc cardiomyopathy is considered jn those

patients in whom coronary artery disease, aìcoholism, hypertensive

cardiovascular disease or other etiologicaì factors (such as valvular

heart disease) producing myocardial dysfunctÍon has been rule out.

Evidence to support an impaÍrment of performance due to a lesion of

cardiac muscle itself (not due to vascular pathology) comes from post-

mortem findings, abnormalities in contractile function in absence of

major vessel disease and ultrastructural derangement of cardiac tissue.

Accordingly,- it is intended to examine the involvement of myocardia'l

ultrastructural changes, m'icrovascular changes, impa'irment of contractile

function (animal and human, invasjve and non-invasive studjes) and

subcellular defects which are manifested in the diabetic cardiomyopathy.

1. I,lyocardial ultrastructural changes in diabetes

A variety of different types of cells havìng uníque and specialized

functions which are responsible for the structure and performance of the

heart. cardiomyocytes, smooth muscle, endotheììa'1, fibroblasts, and

other nonmuscle cells represent just a few of the various cell types

found in the heart. The cardiac muscle cells are the primary functìonaì
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component of the myocard'ium and determine the force generation of the

heart. It is for these reasons the cardìomyocytes have attracted the

most attention jn studjes on djabetjc cardiomyopathy. Aìthough these

contractile cells are not predominant jn the heart in number,

cardìomyocytes compose some 80 to gs% of the volume of the heart

(217 ,218) and account for more than half of the its weight ( 21-g).

Various techniques are avajlable to exam'ine the structure of the

myocardium; these jnclude morphological methods, freeze-fracture

cytochemical methods, and vadiojodjnation techniques (zz0-zz4). 3ne of
the most informative methods emp'loys electron microscope for examining

the structure of the myocardial cell (zz0-224). The use of electron

microscope has allowed investigators to examine the myocyte's organelles

in extreme detail; the principle organelles which have been targeted in
various studies of diabetic animals include the contractile proteins,

mitochondria, sarcop'lasmic reticulum (SR), the transverse tubular system,

sarcolemma and the nucleus. since each organelle, by virtue of its own,

unique function, contributes to the maintenance of the myocardial cell jn

a functional.and reljable state, a ìesion in any of these subcellular

organelles would result jn a compromised condition and, thus ultimate'ly
jn a functional defect. The use of electron microscopic and morphometr.ic

techniques has revealed that the myofibrils and the mitochondria account

for nearly 50%, and 33 - 3% of the rat's total myocytes ce]l volume

(253), respectively, with much smailer volumes occupied by other

subcellular structures (transverse tubuìar systen - r%, sR - 2%, nucleus

' 5%, sarcolemma (very ìow), ìysosomes (very ìow) (zrg,zzs)).

A number of studies have observed derangement in the contracti le
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protejns jn the hearts of diabetic anjmals. These alterations have been

described as loss of contractiìe prote'ins (zzs-zzg), degeneration of

myofibrils (229,230,234), lysis of myofibriìs (230-z3z), derangements in

the Z-band region (230,233,234), disorganizatjon of myofibrjls
(226,227,230), and contraction of sarcomeres (zzl-zzg,z34). These

findjngs have been reported jn spontaneous diabetes (zz;,z3O,Z3I) and in

chemically-induced (Aìloxan/STZ) diabetes in rats and rabbtts (226_

229,231--234). The impìications of these ultrastructural alterations are

that cardiac performance jn diabetes may be depressed severe'ly by an

inefficiency or inability of the myofibriilar proteins to generate

contracti le force development.

The membranous systems in the heart a'lso appear to be abnormal

during djabetes when examjned under the electron microscope. The SR

system shows signs of disruption in the spontaneousìy diabetjc KK mouse

heart (230). In drug-induced diabetes in animals, many investigators

have reported swollen sR tubules (zz\,z3r,z3z,z3s), mild edema

immediately adjacent to the sR (236) and loss of SR (226,zz7). In

addition, thg membrane whjch enveìopes the cell is also disturbed by the

diabetic condition. It was observed in one report that portions of the

sarcolemmal membrane had lifted away from the myocardial ceì'l surface;

there was also considerable blebling and vacuolization immediately

adjacent to that area (237). Sjnce similar changes have been noticed jn

experimental models of cardiac dysfunction due to intracellular Ca2+

overload (238), jt is possible that the observed alterations in djabet'ic

heart may be a consequence of the occurrence of jntracellular Ca2+

overload. These sarcolemmaì changes may be involved in increased

permeabil'ity characteristics of the heart observed during djabetes
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(239). In addition, local thickening of the cardiac sarcolemma dur.ing

diabetes has also been reported (zzs,z3z). In studies with alloxan
diabetjc rats (226,227) conplete loss of transverse tubules have also

been reported. Furthermore, cell to cell contact has been observed by a

number of investigator"s to be altered jn the hearts of djabetjc animals.

In drug-induced diabetic animals (226-229,232,240) the jntercalated djsk

region is vjsibìy separated and widened, a'long the fascjae adherents

(226,227), with maintenance of both desmosomes and gap junctions

(226,227 ,232). This may d'isturb jntercel lular communication and may

partiaì1y expìain, a least from an ultrastructural standpoint, the

enhanced arrhythmogenic capacity of the diabetic heart (24j,).

Mitochondrial abnormalities are the most common ultrastructural
disturbance reported in the heart during diabetes. Mitochondriaì

swel I ing is frequently observed (zz9,z30,232-236,z40,zal ; however, one

study observed mitochondrial shrinkage (225) and Thomp son (227) reported

that mitochondrial size and archÍtecture were rarely altered in alloxan-
induced diabetic rats. 0n the other hand, generaìized mitochondrial

disruption (225,228) is evident jn the form of vacuolization of the

mitochondria (243), clearing of the matrix (zzg,z43), separated cristae
(232,234), and ìysis of both jnner and outer mjtochondrial membranes

(243). This damage couìd be the result of increased lysosomal activity
in heats from diabetic animals. An incorporation of lysosomal membranes

into the mitochondrial matrìx has been observed (229). An increase in
the number of electron-dense particles in the mitochondria has also been

reported (225,236); this may reflect an accumulation of caz+ ions.

0ther structural alterations have also become evident from electron-

microscopic examjnation of the djabetjc animal heart. Lysosomes have
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been shown to increase in number n myocardium from diabetic anjmals

(228,229,243). The ìysosomes were reported to be found more frequentìy

near large amounts of gìycogen and lip'id dropìets jn the cell (243).

Alterations in the nuclei of myocardial cells during d'iabetes have also

been noticed. Condensatjon of nuclear chromatin (229) and the presence

jn the nuclei of perichromatin granules wjth a bright ',halo,, (?32) have

been descrjbed. Seager and co-workers (z2g) reported a folding of the

nuclear membranes. An abnormal increase in perivascuìar space around the

nucleus has also been observed (228). Giacomellj and Wiener (ZZS) have

reported degenerative nerve end'ings jn the djabetic heart.

2- Changes in the storage of rctabolic substrates in the myocardial

cel I

Evidence from electron-mjcroscopic studjes indjcate that there are

changes occurring with respect to the storage of metaboljc substrates jn

the myocardial cell from diabetic animals; these changes corroborate

sjmilar findings by traditional biochemical methods. Several studjes

have observed an increased number of 'lipid drop'lets'in myocardial cells
from diabetic animals (22s-2zg,z3z,234-236). These lipid droplets have

been noticed to be situated in close proximity to the Z-line (ZZg,Z44) jn

both chemicaìly-induced and spontaneous models of diabetes. Another

common observation in the diabetic myocardìum is an increase in the

electron-dense gìycogen particles (zzg,23z,z43,z4s). Aga.in, this f ining

using the electron microscope correlates well with biochemical evidence

of an increase in myocardia'l glycogen content dur.ing d jabetes (246).

The extracellular space in the heart contains a matrjx of
poìyanionic, protein-mucopoìysaccharide sites (247h co'llagen js the

primary protein in the extracellular matrix. Collagen fjbrjìs may run
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in very close apposit'ion to the membrane surface jn smooth muscle cells
and myocardial ce]ls and, jn some cases, ffiây even become embedded jn the

membrane wall (247). Coìlagen js an important extracellular structure
and is thought to maintain myocardìal function by a number of mechanisms.

Due to jts vjscoelastic propertìes, colìagen fibri'ls may transmjt and

distribute force generation during muscular contractjon (Z4B). Co1ìagen

may also influence muscle function through an interaction wjth Ca2+

jons as it may serve as an extracellular caZ+ bìndìng site (247) or

alter the diffusion of extracellular Ca2+ into muscle cells (2a9). In

disease states ìike experimental hypertension and hypertrophy, increases

in colìagen synthesis by smooth nuscle cells have been demonstrated

(250). However, it should be pointed out that there still exists some

controversy regarding the status of collagen in hearts of diabetic
animals. where some investigators report evidence in favour of an

increase in collagen content of the heart in diabetes

(136,227,231.,233,zsr,2s2), others have found no change (230 ,z4s). It has

been suggested that the nature of the diabetic conditjon couìd perhaps

represent an.important factor n the accumulation of colìagen in the heart

during diabetes (B). Partjcularìy, the moderate and chronic models of
diabetes appear to exh jbit a cons jstent'ly higher myocard.ial col ìagen

content (233,251,,252). It is the contention of many investigators that
an increase in colìagen content inhibits myocardial distensibility and

alter cardiac pump performance.

3. Factors influencing the developnnnt of ultrastructural changes in
the heart during diabetes

Although it is becoming clear that insulin-dependent diabetes

produces a progressive pattern of ultrastructural changes in the
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myocardium of different djabetjc animaì modeìs, it should be stated that

ultrastructural derangement jn the myocardjum does not a'lways accompany

diabetes mellitus. Reports of diabetic effects on myocyte

ultrastructure, for example range from no effect (zsz) to myocytoìysìs

and contraction bands (228). In this regard, several factors have been

identjfjed in the djabetic state which may affect the development of

ultrastructural abnormalities in the heart. These 'include the duration

and severity of djabetes, the type of diabetes, and the presence of other

accompanyìng diseases in the anjmal. Modificatjon of any of the above

factors will result in dramatic changes in the expression of structural

damage to the heart during diabetes melljtus.

One of the most closely examined factors which influences the

progression of ultrastructuraì damage jn the heart is the ìength of time

that the animal is exposed to diabetes. In short-term diabetes,

ultrastructura'l changes in the heart are mjnimal. Electron-microscopic

examination of sections of the myocardium in rats 2 to 4 days after the

induction of a diabetjc state by alloxan injection revealed no

alteratjons in the structure of cellular organe'lìes (244). 0nìy an

increase in the lipid droplets was observed so soon after alloxan

injection (245,224). In the drug-induced diabetic rat model, it is

difficult to ascertain precisely when signifjcant ultrastructural

derangement can be documented. As earìy as 7 days after the jnduction of

diabetes, mitochondrial swelling and dilation of SR tubules have been

reported (235); however, others have reported no changes in myocardial

ultrastructure as late as 6 weeks after.injection of srz (zzg). Tarach

(232) however, reported increases in cardiac lipìd and glycogen

deposjtjon as well as swelì'ing of the fascia adherents of the
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intercalated djsk in 6-week alloxan-diabetic rats. Thompson (?.zl)

observed loss of myofibriìs, dìsorganjzatjon of remaining myofibrììs,
disruption of banding pattern, loss of sR elements and transverse

tubules, and separation at the intercalated aìong the fascia adherents in
6-week alloxan-diabetic rats. some investigators have found gross

ultrastructural alterations at B weeks (zzg), L2 weeks, and 24 weeks

(227 ,228) after the jnduction of the diabetic state wjth either STZ or

alloxan. Thus, a'lthough the duration of the diabetes does influence

myocardiaì ultrastructure, the presence of abnormalitjes represent a

gradual and very subtle progression. The changes may be so sub¡e that
conventional electron-microscopjc techniques may not provide adequate

resolution to detect them. This view is supported by the observation

that functional depressjon of the heart preceded the manifestation of
ultrastructural abnormaljties in the heart (ZZg).

In the spontaneously diabetic mouse (C5ZBL/KsJ dbt/dbt) Giacomelli

and Weiner (225) documented the ultrastructural alterations of the heart

as a functjon of the age of the anjmal. As earìy as 5 weeks of age,

myocardial cells exhibit mjtochondrjal changes, disruption of sarcomeres

and focal thickening of the sarcolemma; severe damage was present in the

hearts of 6 to 7 month-old djabetic mice. in contrast, ljtile evidence

of damage to the arterjal vessels and capìllaries was present at 5 weeks

of age in the diabetic animals (zzs). At 12 weeks of age, some

alterations were observed jn endothelial and smooth muscle ceììs; these
jncluded dense mitochondria, focal areas of ìysis, and jncreased amounts

of endoplasmic reticulum and golgi bodies. By 24 and 2g weeks of age,

the diabetic mouse heart exhibited an increase in co1ìagen content,

destruction of capiì'lary ìumenr mitochondrial ìoss, and thjckened basal
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lamjna of arterjes (zzs). The most significant finding was the

difference in the tjme-course of the appearance of ultrastructural
defects in the myocardial cell as opposed to alterations in the arterìal
vessels and capiìlaries. The observatjon that changes in myocardial

cells preceded those jn the vasculature (zzs,zz7,z2g) represents

important evidence that diabetes is attended by a primary cardiomyopathic

condition.

it should be pointed out that not every'investigator has observed

ultrastructural derangement in hearts from diabetjc animals (ZSI-ZS3).

Part of the reason for this discrepancy may involved the severity of the

diabetic state. One investigative group (251.,252) has consisten¡y used

a alloxan-induced model of diabetes in dogs which does not exhibit
resting hyperg'lycemia but does show abnorma'l glucose tolerance. They

have found little or no evídence of changes in the ultrastructure of

celluìar onganelles in the hearts of these animals. In addition, no

changes in the vasculature were noted. Alterations in myocardial

composítion (an increase in collagen content and lipid droplets) were the

onìy unusual. feature assocjated with this type of djabetes. The severity
of the djabetes may represent a pìausible explanation for the presence or

absence of ultrastructural changes in the heart during diabetes (B).

This importance of severìty of insulin-dependent diabetes was examined in

a tjme-course study of a'lloxan-diabetjc rats (226). Even with the same

degree of hypergìycemia, glycosuria, porydipsia, and polyuria, moderate'ly

djabetic animals did not develop the degeneratjve ultrastructuraì changes

seen in myocardium from more severe'ly diabetic rats. These .include

decreased cardiocyte s'ize, loss and disorgan.izat jon of myof ibri ls, and

loss of sarcoplasmic reticulum and transverse tubules.
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The hypothesis that the severity of djabetes may represent a

pìausibìe explanation for the pr"esence or absence of ultrastructural
changes in the heart during djabetes was given furthelindirect support

by studjes which have examined myocard'ial ultrastructure by electron

microscopy in 'insul jn-treated diabet.ic an jmals. Dai ly .insul in

adminjstration to djabetjc anjmals reversed aìì myocardjal

ultrastructural defects, which were assocjated with short-term diabetes

(235). This was also true for the most part jn diabetes of'longer
duration. However, some mitochondrial abnormalities and vascular

res'istance to a normalization in ultrastructure in response to insuljn
treatment were observed (236). These studies stress the increased

difficuìty in normalizing vascular ultrastructural alteratjons with

insulin as opposed to changes in cardiac muscle cells.
The presence of other diseases in diabetic animals or patients has

also been shown to augment cardiac ultrastructuraì damage. The

hypertensive-diabetic animal is one such example. A far greater

incidence and severity of ultrastructural abnormalities were observed in

djabetic animals which were a'lso hypertensive (2S3). Disorganization of
sarcomeres, increased numbers of mjtochondria, and alterations in the

intercalated disc region in the myocardial cell from hypertensive-

diabetic rats were reported (253). A thickened pericapillary basal

lam jna and an increase jn endothe'liaì pinocytotic ves'icles in myocardiaì

capiìlaries were also found in these animals. All of these changes were

less severe in the hypertensjve rat or in the diabetic rat in comparìson

to those observed 'in the hypertensjve-djabetic rat hearts (253). Similar
findl'ngs were reported using the light microscope on myocardiaì sectjons

obtained from hypertensive-diabetic rats (zs4) and diabetic patients
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wjth hypertension (76). considering the reported prevalence of

hypertension in the diabet'ic population (7), the presence of cardiac

ultrastructural alterations in the djabetjc community may be more

widespread than orig'inal'ly assumed.

From the foregoing discussion jt is ev'ident that ultrastructural

changes in the heart are dependent upon the duration, severity, and type

of diabetes present. Alterations ìn myocardial ultrastructure can occur

in the absence of arterial or capillary changes whereas jncrease in the

number of ìipid droplets appears to be one of the earljest abnormalities

detected jn the diabetjc cardiac muscle cell. Sarcomere disorgan.izatìon,

myofibrillar loss, and mitochondrjal swelling and clearing are among the

more common ultrastructural lesions reported. Less frequently observed

but still notable are nuclear abnormalities and T-tubule and SR swelìing.

Sarcolemmal alterations and separation of the intercalated disc region

have also been reported. Vascular defects, when observed, usua'l]y appear

in the form of thickened arteriar or capillary basal lamina.

Micropinocytotic actívity associated with the capillary waìl has also

been reported. These lesions are aggravated by the presence of

hypertension in the diabetic subject. A relationship of these

ultrastructural abnormalities in the heart during diabetes to cardiac

functjonal depression has been challenged by others; however, the

presence of such damage does provide clear, undeniable evidence that the

heart is undergoing a process of pathological regression.

4- Contribution of small vessel disease in diabetic cardiomyopathy

The car"diocyte, while functjonally the most important element, its
function, and subsequently the function of the heart is criticaììy
dependent upon proper support by the other components of the heart. In
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particular, the cardiocyte is dependent upon the abiljty of the

mjcrovasculature to supply metabol'ic substrates and hormonal factors, to
remove metabo'lic wastes, and to reguìate both the ionjc and osmotic

environment of the tjssue. Abnormalitjes in the capiìlarjes and

arterioles take the form of local constrictions of the vessel, abnormal

vascular flow patterns, aneurysms, vesseì permeab.ility changes, and

alterations in reactivity to varjous stimuli. These injuries may lead to

reperfusion damage in the myocardium and have been'imp'l'icated by many as

a primary cause of cardiac contractiìe dysfunction and fajlure. The

possíbility that this complication may be a contrjbuting factor in heart

dysfunctìon during diabetes has recejved much attention and have led to
much controversy.

Several studjes have reported no atherosclerotic pìaque formation

in the myocardial arterjes of diabetic anjmals (zzg,z30,zss). In

addition, no structural changes'in smooth muscle or endothelial cells in

the small arteries, arterioles, or capiìlaries of the heart during

diabetes (B wk, srZ-diabetic rats) were evident (zz9). Furthermore, no

basement memþrane thjckening has been observed in hearts from diabetic KK

mjce (230). However, these above results are in conflict with several

other animals studies which document a thickening of small arteríes and

the basal lamjna of capiìlaries jn the heart durìng djabetes

(227,23L,232,245,2s6). A thickened densa in the presence of a loss of
the lamjna lucjda has been observed in myocardiaì capilìary walls during

diabetes (256). Pinocytotjc activity jn the capiìlary walls also been

reported (227,233,256), with increased number and size of

micropinocytotic vesjcles (227,256). The exp'lanation for the controversy

in findings in the vasculature of the heart during diabetes in
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experimental animals may be related to the duration and severity of

diabetes. It is also of interest that insulin administration to

chronica'l'ly STZ-d jabetic rats did not prevent capi 1ìary basement membrane

thickening in the myocardjum (256). 0n the other hand, jnsulin

administratÍon to chronicalìy alloxan-diabetic rats (Z2l) reversed the

diabetic-induced capiìlary abnormaljties. The endotheìium was smooth and

normal thickness, and the micropinocytotic vesicles were of normal size

and djstribution (ZZI).

In the past, the role of small vesser in the pathogenesis of

diabetic heart in humans has been questioned by some investigators.

Resnecov (257) considered the increased incjdence of heart failure among

diabetic patients probabìy to be caused by microangiopathy. The rarity
of small vesseì disease in non-dÍabetic patients with cardiomyopathy was

also stressed. Regan et al (259) examined 10 uncomplicated diabetics and

found significant luminal namowing of extramural or intramural coronary

arteries in one patient. All had accumulation of pAS (periodic acid-

Schiff) material in the left ventricular intersti,tium, interstítjal
fibrosis and. hypertrophy. Factor et al (26r) noted microaneurysms of
myocardial capillaries. Thickening of the basement membrane (basal

lamina) was reported by sirver et al (262) in postmortem samples and by

Fischer et al (263) in tissues removed during bypass surgery. shirìey et
al (258) included 12 patients with diabetes mellitus jn their group of
139 patients with primary myocardial disease. Based on biopsy findings,
autopsjes were performed in two diabetic pat'ients and there was no small

vessel involvement. Ledet (260) reported no signifìcant changes in

capiìlaries of postmortem human myocardium of young juvenile diabetics.

Negative results in reporting small vessel disease may be due to
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technical difficultjes or to the imperfection of the technique. Biopsy

techniques may miss focaì changes of the myocardium (79). For example,

in the studies by Yoneraich and Silverman (264), four paraffin blocks

from seven areas were taken; each block was sectioned at 6 um and four^

sect'ions were sta'ined. They found smal I vessel d jsease alone .in 50% of
the 36 diabetics.

The causes and importance of cap'iììary basement thickening as a

result of diabetes have been dealt with extensiveìy elsewhere (265,266).

It has been suggested that this thickening occurs independentìy of the

lowered insulin levels and is perhaps due to hypergrycemìa and/or other
metabolic and hormonal imbalances. This might explain why insulin
treatment failed to prevent changes in STZ-diabetic rats as reported by

McGrath and McNeill (zs6), however, it doesn't explain the contrary
findings by Thompson (zzl) with alloxan-diabetic rats. Many

investigators have suggested that the increased microvascular

permeabi'lity to macromolecules, such as plasma proteins, plays an

important role in the pathogenesis of diabetic complications in several
organs (267)' There are numerous reports in the lÍterature on increased
microvascular permeability to macromolecules in diabetic patients and

experimental diabetic animals. l.lhile the mechanism remains to be

elucidated, it has been suggested (256) that the observed increase jn the
number of micropinocytotjc vesicles could help explajn the increased

vascular permeabiììty reported in díabetes and may thus influence the
cardjac dysfunctjon.

Most of the evidence reported to support an involvement of the

microvasculature in the depression of cardiac performance dur.ing diabetes
is sti I ì, unfortunate'ly, rargeìy conjecture. Many past stud.ies have
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reported abnormalities in heart functjon, or EKG recordìngs from djabetjc
patients and, after observíng no evidence of coronary stenosis or

ischemic heart disease, have concluded the cause of thìs dysfunction to
be microvascular in origin (63,274-zl6), However, no direct evidence

supports such a conclusion in these studies.

The exÍstence of focal changes in mjcrovessels are not suffjcient
to account for the djffuse myocardial degeneration with jnterstitial
fibrosis, which is a pathomorphoìogical feature of diabetic
cardiomyopathy (268). Furthermore, the presence of a functional
microangiopathy (increased microvascular permeability) in the djabetic
myocard'ium has not been identified until the ìast year in 1993 when

Yamaji et al (268) provided evidence for increased capiìlary permeabi'lity

in the diabetic rat myocardium. They used an in situ perfusion method,

which is the most direct way of investigating microvascular permeabiìity
to macromolecules in rat myocardium in the diabetjc state. They reported
that capilìary permeability to albumin was markedly increased in the
diabetic rat myocardium because of enhanced vesicular transport. They

hypothesized. that this may pìay an important roìe ín the pathogenesis of
diabetic cardiomyopathy. The increased capilìary permeability in
diabetic rat myocardium shown in their study, was a remarkable functional
changes seen in almost aì'r capi I laries. This functional change .in

capillaries, observed diffusely in diabetic myocardium, is hypothesized

to be pathogeneticalìy much more significant than focal structural
abnormal ities of microvessels.

It has been suggested that abnormaì1y increased extravasation of
p'lasma constjtuents such as albumin may cause myocardjal edema (increased
jnterstitial matrix), wh'ich would be followed by interstjtjal fjbrosjs
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dut ing a ìong period of djsease (269). Both jnterstitial edema and

fibrosis, which are the most histopathoìogical features of diabetjc
myocardiun (227,270-272) may contribute to the development of djastoljc
dysfunction through increased ventricle stjffness. Several investìgators
have suggested the significance of advanced glycosylated end product ìn
the pathogenesis of vascular complications (213). Advanced gìycosyìation
end products accumulated on vessel-wall proteins and coììagen may

decrease protein removaì, increase new protein deposition, and stimulate
cellu'lar proliferation in the interstìtium by forming crosslinks with
extravascular plasma proteins (273). Such studies have prov-ided evidence

that one of the principar pathophysiological features of diabetic
complications ìs the morpho'logical and functional alterations of
microvessels, called "diabetic microangiopathy". Morphologicaì

mícroangiopathy of both the relatively large intramyocardial vessels as

well as arterioles and capiìlaries has been identified jn diabetic
myocardium of experimental animals and human diabetic patients. However,

the exact relatÍonship of microangiopathy to the pathogenesis of diabetic
cardiomyopathy remains as yet, controversial. It has been recenily
suggested that functional microangiopathy, in association with the
formation of advanced g'rycosylation end products, may pìay an important
role jn the pathogenesis of djabetic cardiomyopathy in a manner simjlar
to that for ret.inopathy or nephropathy.

D. Heart Function During Diabetes

As a pump, the heart of a diabetic patient is in a compromised

condition' Several techniques have been employed to evaluate cardiac
function jn both humans and experimental djabetic animals. Nonjnvasive

methods, incìuding electrocardiography, phonocardìography, graphic
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recording of carotid pulsation, echocardiography, and radjonuclide

perfusion have been used individually or in some cases, in combìnation,

in order to measure the performance of the heart. These methods are

carrjed out in a clinjcal setting with little compromise or discomfort to

the patient; however, interpretation of the data is difficult and

conclusions from such studies are often limited. The use of invasive

techniques extends the quantity and quality of jnformatjon whjch must be

obtained regarding force generation by the cardiac muscle. cardiac

catheterizatjon, heart-'lung preparations, isolated hearts, ventricular
wall strips, interventricular septal preparations, and isolated papiìlary
muscles represent only a few of the methods and models whereby cardiac

contractile force generation may be directìy monjtored jn an invasjve

manner. Because of their invasive nature, ethical consideratjons

restrict their use to animal studjes. These data, unfortunateìy, also

have limited value, 'in this case with respect to the direct applicat.ion

of these animal results to heart function in humans. Nonetheless, in the

past two decades, a number of both jnvasive and noninvasive studies have

been conducted in human diabetic and experimental animals in order to
more clearly define the alteratjons of cardiac phys'io'logy and to evaluate

pump performance in diabetes and diabetic cardiomyopathy. In this
section, it is planned to deal with different aspects of cardjac

performance inc'luding (i) human diabetic studies, (jj) anjmal studies,

and (iii) methods to normalize cardiac function in diabetes.

1. Human dìabetic studies

Results from fundamental ana'lyses of cardiac performance during

diabetes have been reported by various investigators. Resting heart rate

was simjlar in control and djabetic subjects (277,218) or higher in the
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diabetics (279,280). Manipulatjon of external variables unmasked

significant differences in heart rate. For examp'le, the ingestjon of
small quantjties of alcohol did not alter heart rate in control subjects

but stimulated the heart rate in diabet lcs (217). Ambulatory monitor.ing

of heart functjon for a 24-hr period revealed higher diurnal heart rates
in diabetic men (28i). This was especially true for those patients
suspected of autonomic neuropathy. under intense exercise stress,
Abenavoli and co-workers (28?) found that diabetic subjects without
evidence of clinical heart disease had lower maximal heart rates than

controì subjects. Blood pressure measurements were shown to be dependent

upon the presence of atherosclerotic complications in the arterial systern

during diabetes. Hypertension in the diabetic popuìation has been

reported (18). In relativeìy asymptomatic diabetic men, systolic blood

pressure tended to be higher in those pat'ients with autonomic neuropathy

but lower in diabetics considered to have peripheraì neuropathy (2gi).
Diastolic bìood pressure changes may correlate with pathological

alterations. Shapiro and colleagues (283) discovered that the posterior
wall of the heart was thicker in diabet'ic patients if the diastolic blood

pressure was between 100 to rzs mmHg than if it was less than 100 mmHg.

Cardiac hypertrophy has been considered as an indicator of clinjcal heart
disease and part of the pathoìogy of diabetic cardiomyopathy (zB4,zB5).

The majority of investigations on cardiac function in diabetic
patients have used systolic time intervals as a measure of cardiac
performance. The measurements are accomp'lished by simultaneous recording
of the electrocardiogram, phonocard'iogram, and carotìd pulse tracing.
The criticaì parameters within the systolic time interval are the pre-

ejectìon period (pEp), 'left ventricuìar ejection time (tvll), the
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PEP/LVET ratio, the conduction time, and the isovolumic contraction t.ime

or isovolumic relaxation tjme. Cardiac dysfunction has been associated

with incr"eases in PEp, pEp/LVET ratio, and isovolumic contractjon tjme

whereas stimulated cardiac performance was associated with decrease jn

these systolic time interval measurements (286,2Bl), However, it is
important to note that systolic tjme intervals have a limited value jn

individuals in which the carotid pulse wave was difficult to record, or

when septaì defects or vascurar disease were present (2g6). The

app'lication of systolic time interval measurements to cardiac performance

in djabetes has revealed signjficant defects in almost all the values.

Systoljc time intervals (2BB), especial'ly the ratio of pEp/LVET has been

shown to correlate with invasively determined parameters of contractile
performance such as ejection fract ion (zB7). severa'l independent

investigators have reported an increase in pEp (z77,2g3,286,z}g,zgo), an

increase in the PEP/LVET ratio (242,277,283,286,28g-Zg3), a pro.longed

isovolumic contraction time (286), and increase in conduction time (2g6) ,

and a pro'longed isovolumic relaxation time (ZB3,2gI). This was observed

in both insu'lin-dependent diabetics and non-jnsuìin dependent diabetic
patients; however, one study noted more pronounced defects in the former

(283). Although one group found no correlation between the duration of
diabetes and changes in systol ic tirne interval (286), another study found

that in diabetic patients under 20 years old there was a signìficant
correlation between these jndjces (291). Alteratjons 'in systolic time

intervals in diabetic patients have also been comelated with
glycosy'lated hemoglobin revers (289) and bìood gìucose levels (293).

uusitupa and co-workers (zg4) found that when blood glucose

concentrations were better contro'l'led, PEP and PEP/LVET rat jo decl jned
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and LVET increased towards control values. Upon closer examination of
their data, they found that only those diabetìc patients whose fasting
blood g'lucose concentrations had improved > 3 mmol/l demonstrated

significant changes in systolic time interval. Thus, these studies wouìd

support a close relatjonship between cardiac dysfunction, as evidenced by

abnormaì systoljc tjme intervaìs, and the diabetic condition (especialìy
hypergìycemia).

Doppler echocardiography has been increasing'ly utjlized to assess

systolic and diastolic function of the left ventrjcle in a variety of
conditions (295). Pulsed Doppler ultrasound interrogation of mítral
inflow velocities affords a simpìe and reproducible method for evaluating
díastolic and systolic variables that correlate with radionucljde and

invasive techniques (296-298). Doppler echocardiography is independent

of factors that alter ventricular geometry and can be easily employed.

Ventriculan diameters are calculated from the echocardíogram recordings
during systo'le and diastole in order to determine the ejectíon fractjon
which is an indicator of cardiac pump fraction. A larger than normar

ejection fractjon would represent an augmentation in contractile function
of the heart whereas a decrease in the myocardia'l ejection fraction has

been considered to be an indicator of heart disease. Zoneraich and

co1ìeagues (290) could find no indication of any defects in left
ventrjcular function in a group of djabetics using echocardiography even

though systolic tjme intervals demonstrated significant dysfunction.
0nìy in a selected subgroup of diabetic patients did sjgnificant left
ventricuìar dysfunction become evident by echocard.iograph y (zg0),

Notwithstanding these prob'lems, several investigatjons have revealed

defects in cardiac pump performance in diabetes using echocardiography.
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The percent of myocardial fractional shortening was lower in diabetjcs

than non-diabetics (zB2,zgz,zgg), The ejection fraction was also

subnormal in diabetic patients (292,299). The end-systo'lic left
ventricular volume was greaterin diabetics (2gg). The left ventricular
wall movement and mitral valve opening had less of a temporal

relationship than usual (275). In fact, mitral valve opening was often

delayed in djabetic subjects and, in some patients, the outward left
ventricular wall movement was recorded prior to the opening of the mitral
valve (275). The latter fjnding is consistent with 'ischemic heart

disease, and in view of the patency of large vessels, it may be

interpreted as indicating small vessel disease (Z7Sh other observations

support this conclusion (292). However, echocardiograms from diabetic
patients in other studjes were suggestive of left ventricular hypertrophy

(soo¡ and altered compliance, possibìy due to an accumulation of
interstitia'l glycoproteins (300,301).

Radionuclide angiography has also been employed to asses cardiac

performance in control and diabetic patients. The majority of
investigations using radionuclide angiography have observed no d.ifference

in the resting left ventricular ejection fraction between control and

diabetic patients (301-304). However, manipulation of several external

variables revealed significant defects in cardiac performance in diabetjc
patients. If blood glucose levels rose, the mean ejection fractjon at
rest rose significantly higher than jn the normog'lycemic period (301).

The explanation of this effect is unknown. If d'iabetic patients were

exercised, significant depressions jn the ejection fraction were observed

in comparison to controì patients (302,303). This was observed

frequently enough in one study (302) to allow investigators to conclude
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that as many as one third of the'ir djabet.ic patients exhibited

subclinical left ventricular dysfunction. Another investìgatìon unmasked

cardiac dysfunction in diabetics only when stress-tested by co'ld

stimulation (30s1. The mechanism responsible for this effect was

unclear, aìthough autonomic compljcations may represent one possibìe

factor (305). Abenavoli and coì'leagues (282) observed a decrease in
percentage of myocardial fractjonal shortening in diabetic patients. In

all of the studies, macrovascular disease was eljmjnated as a factor
involved in the cardjac dysfunctjon.

The presence of a defect in left ventrjcular contractjle functjon

during diabetes 'is supported by other jnvestigators who have used other

measurement techniques incìuding catheterization and contrast

ventricu'lography. Myocardia'l dysfunction during diabetes is evidenced by

a decrease in ejection fraction (306,307), and increase in left
ventricular end-diastolic pressure (242,210,306,307), an increase jn end-

diastolic volume (242,270,307), a decrease in cardiac index (307), mean

systolic ejection rate (307) and stroke volume (242,270), and an increase

in the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure to volume ratio (270).

Increasing the afterload of the heart in diabetic resulted in higher

f i ì'ling pressures without a'ltering the stroke volurne (zzo). Large vessel

compìications were not considered to contribute to these indices of
cardiac dysfunction in these studies. Instead, small vessel djsease

(306,307) and alterations in ventricuìar compliance due to the

accumulation of coììagen (242,270) have been suggested to account for the

depressed cardiac performance during diabetes.

In the preceding discussion, impairrnent of the ìeft ventrjcular
systolic and djastolic functjons have been detected frequentìy with type
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i djabetes and has been related to specific diabetìc complications and

the duratjon of disease. Overall, few reports on earìy changes ìn left
ventricular function in cardiac-asymptomatic diabetìc patients exist.
some of them have stated that diastoljc functjon js more commonly

impaìred than systolic function and that diastolic dysfunction may be the

primary abnormaì ity in patients w'ith diabetes (zgs,30g). in the very

recent study of Raev (278) jt was found that myocardiaì damage in cardiac

asymptomatic type I diabetic patjents with diabetes affects djastolic
function before systoljc functjon. In order to minimjze the influence of

factors other" than djabetes, on ìeft ventricular function, this study

excluded heart failure and/or arteriar hypertension, coronary artery

disease, other cardiac and noncardiac diseases, above aveìage physical

activity, and the use of drugs with the exceptjon of regu'lar doses of
insulin. A high pnevaìence of djastolic dysfunction (impaired active and

passive properties of left ventriculum) with preserved systoìic function

in young cardiac-as¡rmptomatic type I djabetic patients was observed. The

results further showed that diastolic dysfunctjon was twice as common as

systo'fic dysfunctíon (zl% vs rz%). 0f the diabetic patients with

systoìic dysfunction, 83% had impa'ired diastoljc functjon, whereas only

30% of diabetic patjents with diastolic dysfunction had systo'lic damage.

0n the other hand, only 3 of i.s7 diabetic patients (r.g%) had systolic
dysfunction with. preserved diastol ic functjon. Furthermore, diastol jc

dysfunction, represented by the jnterval from mjnimal left ventricular
dimension to mitral valve opening, was seen jn djabetjc patients

approximately B years after onset of diabetes and systolìc dysfunctjon

represented by fractional shorten'ing, after about 18 years. in additjon,
diastolìc dysfunction, represented by isovolumjc-relaxatjon tjme, was
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found in the presence of mi'ld complications and systolic dysfunction,

represented by fractìonal shortening, was onìy found in the presence of

more severe compl jcations.

In many other disorder"s, such as congestive heart f ai'lure (309) ,

hypertens'ion (310) and coronary artery disease (311), systol.ic

abnormalitjes have been preceded by diastolic dysfunction. DiastolÍc
dysfunction wjth intact systolic function in patients with diabetes has

been reported by many authors previously (283,3i2-315). Thus, these

findings also confjrm those of Raev and co-workers (z7g) that the

abnormalities of diastoljc function may therefore be an earljer sign of
diabetic heart muscle disease than impaired systolic function. In terms

of clinical implications, the results of Raev's study (Z7g) jndicate that
the cardiopath'ic process in pat'ients wjth d jabetes affects diastol ic
function before systolic and show that an isolated examination of the

systolic functjon in diabetic patìents is not sensitive enough for the

early discovery of left ventrjcular dysfunction. Intentional assessment

of diastolic function in patients with diabetes is advisable (Z7B) for
the early detection of left ventricular dysfunction before appearance of
the clinica'l symptoms and for follow-up of any deterjoration of cardjac

status. Thus, the detection of diastolic abnormalities may be a useful

indicator for the prognosis of cardiovascular mortaìity in diabetic
subjects. A 3-year foììow-up study comparing groups of diabetic patients

with normal diastolic function to those with diastolic dysfunction

revealed that the former group had survival rates close to those

predicated, but 31% of those with djastoìic dysfunctjon, even those who

were asymptomatìc, deveìoped heart failure, and rg% dìed (316).

2. AnimaI studies
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The use of anjmals for studying changes jn cardiac contractjlity is
particuìar'ly advantageous because of the number of parameters which can

be more criticalìy and accurate'ly measured. in vjtro heart preparatìons

such as atrial preparat'ions, isolated hearts, workìng hearts, papi'lìary

muscles and jn vivo hemodynamic studies have been performed with djabetjc
anjmals. These experjmental studies have been necessary .in order to
obtain a more clear understanding of the pathophysiology of diabetic

cardiomyopathy which is characterjzed by a decrease in both systolic and

diastolic function. This decrease in heart function can occur .in

diabetes mellitus independent of the presence of any other risk factors
associated wjth cardiovascular disease (13). Detajled experiments have

shown the pr"esence of a cardiomyopathy in both chemically (aììoxan/STZ)

and spontaneous]y diabetic rats simjlar to that observed jn diabetic
pat i ents .

Many of the studies from several 'independent laboratories have

reported alterations in cardiac performance in djabetjc animals. ¡¡ith
all but one exception (251), all of the investigators have shown that the

heart is in a depressed functional state during diabetes. The most

extensive studies were carried out in the mid-1970,s (zsr) and early
1980's (120,134) still remain landmark investigations in this area. Many

parameters have been monitored to assess cardjac performance in anjmals

during diabetes. In general, the findings with djabetic anima'l hearts,

whjch demonstrate a significant depression jn contractjle performance of

the card'iac muscìe, comespond to those obtained jn human djabetics.

These can be subdivided into tension (force) generation and relaxation.
General ly, al I indices of force generation jn the hearts of diabetic

anjmals were subnormal. The abiìity to generate a peak amount of force
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or pressure is depressed. In addition, the rate of force or pressure

development was slower (rrg-r2r,723,134,136,r77,319-327). These defects

were translated ínto functjonaì depressions in hemodynamic parameters

such as aortic output, stroke volume and cardiac work and cardìac output

(120, r2r,L77 ,257,318,319 ,328). In addition, other affected jndices of

force generation jn the hearts from diabet'ic anjmals include augmentation

of: time to peak tension, time to peak shortening, and tìme to peak

shortening ve'locity (134). Alterations in end-djastolic volume have been

reported (120,25r); however, depending probab]y upon the severity and

duration of diabetes, the djrectjon of the change and'its relationsh.ip to
pressure deveìopment was found to be variable (120 ,2s1,). The change in

the abiljty of the heart to relax during d.iabetes can be even more

dramatic than the changes in force generation (134). The presence of
diabetes appears to slow the rate of relaxation and prolongs the amount

of time it takes to djssipate tensjon. Changes in tension generatjon and

relaxation in papilìary muscles from diabetic and control animals were

demonstrated from an exceptjonal study by Fein and colleagues (134).

When one considers various indices of relaxation affected in hearts from

diabetic an'ima'ls, studies have overwheìmingly shown: attenuation of peak

velocity of reìaxation, - dp/dt as well as -dTldt, and augmentatjon of
such parameters as: time to peak relaxation velocity, time for peak

tension to fall by 50%, and time to peak rate of tens.ion fall
(119, rzo ,r23,r34,32r ,322) .

One factor that influences cardiac performance during diabetes is
duration of diabetes. Mir'rer (121) observed a depression ìn systo'lic
pressure development, cardjac output, and aortic output of the isolated
perfused working heart from diabetic rats as early as 3 days after the
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jnduction of diabetes with an injection of alloxan. This impairment jn

cardiac performance could be normalized by incìuding insulin jn the

perfusate or elevating perfusate gìucose concentrations substantìa1 ly.
Thus, it was concluded that the defect'in cardiac function was due to an

inabiìity of the acutely díabetjc rat heart to use gìucose (rzL).

However, this was not found to be the case jn the chronìcaììy diabetic
animal. The defects in cardiac performance in rats made diabetic for
several weeks have been shown to be corrected to some extent

(I20,318,319) by aìtering glucose deìivery to the heart, but these hearts

still exhibited sign'ificant functionaì depression in comparjson to

controls (L20,134,119). Thus the defect in cardìac performance observed

in chronicaìly diabetic rats may not primarily be to an inability to

utiljze perfusate glucose. Instead, intrinsic defects jn the cardiac

excitation-contraction coupling process have been suggested to cause the

functional impairment (91 ,32!,329). Various studjes have shown 1 month

of diabetes is necessary before contractile deficjencies can be observed

in hearts from chemically induced diabetic rats (119,134). In other

studies the duration of diabetes is required to be 2 1./2 - 3 months

before cardÍac dysfunction was apparent in the chemical'ly induced

diabetic rabbit (136,137). The data from varjous laboratories would

support the contention that the type of diabetes present does not affect
the appearance of cardiac dysfunction. Insulin-dependent diabetes of a

spontaneous (330,331) or chemicalìy induced nature produces structural
and/or functional changes in the heart, as previousìy described. Cardjac

dysfunction in a chemically induced model of noninsuljn diabetes has been

reported (sta¡; however, the characteristics of this djabetic model

(fasting euglycemia jn the presence of g'lucose intolerance) may instead
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reflect an insulin defjcjent state of lesser severity rather than a true-
noninsul in-dependent diabetes mel I itus (NIDDM).

The severity of the diabetes mellitus may aìso represent an

ìmportant factor in determining the expression of cardiac disease. Most

studies of chem'ical ly induced d jabetes have employed rather 'large 
dosages

of alloxan or sTZ (¿ 50 mg/kg body weight) to produce high]y elevated

fasting blood g'lucose levels (> 400 mg%) Oß-r2r,r34,320). The

contract'ile dysfunction associated with this condit.ion has been

s'ignificant as well. In contrast, Regan and co-investigators (z1l) have

used low doses of alloxan (20 ng/kg body weight) on multiple occasions

(three times at monthly'intervals) in dogs to produce a mjld diabetjc
condition. Fastjng bìood sugar levels are normal but glucose intolerance
is observed (251). They have found lower end-diastolic volume in

diabetic dogs and double the increase in end-diastolic pressure in
ventricles'from diabetjc dogs in response to volume expansion tests
(251). These findings are in opposition to those of penpargkur and co-

workers (1'20) using a more severe model of diabetes in rats. The

conflict in results is important because of their implications regarding

the mechanism responsible for the functjonal defects in the heart. Regan

and col'leagues (251) concluded that the cardiac dysfunction is caused by

a reduced compliancy of the ventricular wall whereas penpargkul and co-

workers (120) concluded that their results are consistent with a

contracti le defect rather than a comp'lìancy prob'lem. Further exam jnation

of the factors responsible for the confljct js warranted; however such a

difference in results is further compìicated by the poss.ibility that
species may also have influenced the fìndings. This is more directìy
supported by a study by Fein et al (134,320) who found important
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differences jn the tìme-dependency of the appearance of some mechanical

alteratjons in the heart. Alterat'ions in myocardia'l glycoprotein

composition have been observed in chem'ically jnduced diabetic rabbjts

(136) and dogs (251) but not consistent'ly in rats (?53,331). Again,

these di screpancies have 'important 'impl ications with respect to the

mechanisms responsible for the card'iomyopathy in diabetes.

Further alterations in the performance of hearts from diabetic

anjmals are unmasked by various stimuli. The response of the heart to

increasing Ca2+ concentrations jn the perfusate difference between

control and diabet jc animals (t77 ,332). In the study by Bie'lef ield et al

(L77), both left ventricle pressure development and aortic output were

depressed at low but not higher calcium concentrations in diabetic

preparations in comparison to control preparations. Supraphysiological

Ca2+ concentrat'ions again revealed a depression in cardiac function

(I77). These results have suggested that the myocardium cannot regu'late
jntracellular Ca2+ concentrations. Alteratjons have also been reported

for the response of cardiac preparations from diabetic animals to

gìycosidic stimulation (324,332), perfusion of papi'lìary muscles with

varying concentrations of ouabajn resulted in a greater rise in resting

tension and a ìarger falì in developed tension in diabetic preparations

as compared to control preparatjons (324). This resulted in contractures

at a ouabain concentration of 0.1 mM (333). insulin treatment of the

diabetjc anjmals was found to normalize these alterations. Changes in

inotrop'ic response of the heart to other agonists has been observed. B-

adrenoceptor agonist, isoproterenoì, was shown to be fan more potent in

stimulating inotropy in cardiac muscles from control rats as opposed to

diabetjc rats (ZB3).
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Myocardìa1 dysfunction was present jn newborn ch'ildren of diabetjc
mothers (::S1. In th'is regard, an jnteresting investigation by Jarmakami

and coìleagues (3:+¡ dealt with myocardial excitatjon-contract.ion

coupì ing in the fetal hearts from d'iabetic rabbits. D'iabetes was induced

by aìloxan injectìon in pregnant djabetic rabbits by day 14 of gestation

and the fetal heart was removed 14 days later for mechanical analysis.
These investigators d'iscovered no difference jn force generatjon between

control and djabetic preparatjons in the presence of 1.5 mM ca2+,

however, at higher perfusate Ca2+ concentrations, the inotropic effect
was more pronounced and the toxjc effect was significantìy less in the

fetal heart preparations from the diabetic mother as opposed to the

nondiabetic mother (334). These changes in myocardial Ca2+ reguìatjon
appeared to be due to alteratjons in Ca2+ movements across the

sarcolemmal membrane and not due to changes in the accumulation of Ca2+

by intracel'lular membrane systems (33a). It should be pointed out that
similar defects in myocardjal reguìatjon of ca2+ flux at the

sarcolemmal membrane level have been described in diabetes in adult
animals (122).

3- i{ethods to normalize cardiac function in diabetics

The presence of sign'ificant abnormalitjes in candiac performance

during diabetes are thought to be related to epidemioìogical and autopsy

findings of an increased frequency of cardiac lesions and cardiac failure
in the djabetic popuration. Thjs has led researchers to investigate
methods of treating the card'iac dysfunctjon. Questjons such as: (j) can

the depression in heart function during diabetes be normarized? (ii)
What kjnds of therapy can most effectively treat heart disease in the

diabetic? The most direct approach to the probìem, and the one most
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frequentìy employed, has been to examine a correction of the

hyperglycemic condition of animals results in a normalization of cardiac

function. Insulin administration of diabetic animals has been the

obvjous method of choice in most jnvestigations; however, other means of
achieving normaì gìycemic status have been used to determine its effect
on heart performance. Because of the presence of concom'itant alteratjons
in hormones other than insulin in the diabetic state, the normaljzation

of such hormonal balance in the presence of diabetes has also been

examined with regard to its effect on myocardial performance. Because of
ethical considerations, the withdrawal and administration of diabetic
therapy has been studied only in anjmal models. Accordjngly, the effects
of insulin therapy on djabetjc cardiomyopathy were studied by Fein and

colleagues (335). At 5 to B weeks after inducing d.iabetes in rats by sTZ

injection, insulin was administered to the animals by daiìy subcutaneous

injection for 4 weeks. This treatment normalized p'lasma gìucose

concentration and comected the changes in body and heart weight

associated with the diabetic condition (335). Isometric contractjle
defects evident in papillary muscles from diabetic rats were corrected by

the insulin treatment (335). Since insulin addition to the muscle bath

of diabetic preparations did not coryect the contractile defjcjencjes
(335), it was concluded that the normalization was a result of ínsulin
therapy.

The duration of the insulin treatment js an important factor in
norma'liz'ing muscle function of diabetic rats. This however, is not

correlated with blood glucose levels which are almost immediateìy

corrected by insulin administration (335). In left ventrjcular papiìlary
muscle functional studjes of jnsulin-treated djabetic rats, a gradual
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reversal of the proìongatjon of time to peak tensjon was observed (33S).

Insulin treatment for 10 days was sufficient to part'iaìly reverse this
contractile defect. A full 4 weeks of insulin administration to the

diabetjc rats brought these contractjle defects back to normal. The

dosage of insuljn was also found to be important regard'ing the ability of
insulin therapy to reverse cardjac dysfunction. At Z to 8 weeks after
the induction of diabetes in rats by STZ'injection, animals were given

dai]y subcutaneous injectìons of insulin for a further 6 weeks (r:o¡.
Papillary muscles were dissected from control or diabetic rats which wer^e

given doses of insulin varying from 0 to 2.5 u/day. The results
demonstrated a graded recovery in muscle function depending upon the dose

of insulin (336).

Several other factors are important to recognize concernìng the

effects of insulin therapy on cardiac performance of diabetic animals.

The studies'discussed above used a duration of diabetes of about Z to 3

months (335,336). Insulin therapy also partially or totally reversed the

alterations jn cardiac function associated with 'long-term diabetes (S to
6 months) in.rats (zsz). However, this was not the case in mildly
diabetic dogs (252). The myocardial abnormalities observed in dogs

maintained in a diabetic state for I year could not be reversed by

insulin administration (252). These findings may be qua'lified by longer

duratjons of insulin treatment (252). The cardjac dysfunction which can

be reversed by insulin treatment can also be prevented by insu'lin
treatment. If, instead of admjnistering insul'in to diabetic animals

which already exhibjt cardiac abnormaljties, insulin is given jmmedìateìy

after inducing diabetes, the appearance of cardiac dysfunction was

prevented (327). Thus insur'in therapy of djabetic animals may yieìd
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some information regarding the factors which contribute to the cardiac

performance defects. 0n the basis of results obtained by varying the
'insul jn dose in diabetjc anjmals (336,337) or admjnjstering insul jn to
control animals (338), it has been suggested that 'insuljn deficiency

rather than hyperglycemia may be a more important factor jn cardiac

dysfunction during diabetes. It 'is known that insulin can exert an

ìnotropic effect in the heart which is independent of jts effects on

substrate supply (339). Furthermore, insulin has been shown to alter ion

interactions with several myocard'ial subcellular organeìles (g1).

However, the topic of the role of jnsulin-defjciency vs hyperglycem1a in

the diabetic cardiomyopathy requires further investigation before firm
conclusions may be made.

Therapy other than insul jn admjnistratjon to d'iabetic rats has been

instituted in an effort to reverse or prevent the depressjon in cardiac

performance. varjous methods of restoring eugìycemja to insuljn-

defjcient diabetic animals have been utjljzed by different laboratories.

Hungarian investigators (340) compared the effects upon the myocardium of
insulin ther¡py and sulfonylurea therapy in diabetic dogs. After

injection with the diabetic agent alloxan, animals were treated with

insuìin, carbutamjde, or gìibenclamide for 3 months. The jnsulin was

delivered subcutaneously by injection and these sulfony'lurea drugs were

given orally to the animals at meal tjme. After the treatments, there

was a s'ignifjcant improvement in myocardial performance, ventrjcular
compliancy, and accumulation of connectjve tjssue in hearts from the

diabetic dogs (340). No djfference was observed among the three agents

with respect to myocardial recovery from the diabetes-related performance

defects. However, carbutamide treatment did cause a siqnificant
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elevatjon in arterial blood pressure in the diabetìc dogs (340). Since

sulfonyìurea drugs can ìmprove cardjac performance by simply includ.ing

the drug in the perfusion medium and stjmuìating energy metabolism (31g),

jts mechanisms of actjon js thought to involve both pancreatjc and sjtes
of actjon (319,341).

Another method used to prevent the decljne in cardìac performance

during djabetes was vanadate treatment. Vanadate is the oxidized form of

the trace element vanadium; it has an insuljn-like action in the cell
(342). Vanadate, when jncluded in the drinking water of diabetic rats,
restored pìasma glucose levels to control without influencing plasma

insuljn concentrations (343,344). The left ventricular deveìoped

pressure, + dP/dt and - dP/dt were significantly depressed in the

djabetic animals. After vanadate treatment, these functional parameters

were normalized in the djabetic rats. Unfortunately, side effects of

vanadate may ìimjt its clinical usefulness, at ìeast in the near future.
Since cardiac dysfunctjon recovered without any improvement in plasma

insulin concentrations but with a dramatic improvement in blood sugar

leveìs, this.would support a role for hyperglycemia and not

hypoinsul inemja in the cardiac disease. However, the val-id.ity of this
contentjon is complicated and serjousìy threatened by the knowledge that

the molecular mode of action of vanadate is very much like that of

insul in (342).

Circulating thyroid hormone concentrations are depressed.in both

diabet'ic rats (r23,345,346) and humans (3a7). Hypothyrojd anjmals

demonstrate a depressjon in cardiac pump function (34g). These

abnormalities jn cardiac performance in the hypothyroid state are sjmilar

to those exhibited by the diabetic animar. It is possible, therefore,
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that the cardiac dysfunctjon present in the djabetics may be due to the
accompanying thyroid hormone deficiency. Several investigators have

examined this possibi ì'ity by administering thyro jd hormone to d.iabetic

anjnals. Normalizatjon of circulating thyroid hormone levels did not

restore cardiac performance (34s) nor did it brìng the activity of
several subcellular organelìes, whjch are associated wjth force
generation in the heart, back to control values (L23,346).

Admjnistration of pharmacologicaì doses of thyroid hormone was found to
normaljze contractile protein enzymatjc actjvity (3a6); however the

results do not support a role for depressed circulating thyro.id

concentrations in the diabetic cardiomyopathy. This vjew was further
strengthened by evidence of depressed cardjac function in anjmal species

which maintained normal circuìating thyroid hormone levels during

diabetes (136,330).

Dichloroacetate (DCA), a pyruvate dehydrogenase activator, .is 
a

pharmacoìogical agent that is effective in increasing myocardial g'lucose

oxidation ín normal and diabetic rat hearts perfused with glucose and

insulin (349.,350). NichoH and co-workers (351) indicated that even in
the presence of elevated revels of fatty acids, DCA dramaticalìy
stimulated glucose oxidation, and glucose oxidation in chronicaìry
diabetic rat hearts.

In theìr study, these investigators demonstrated that diabetjc
heants perfused with paìmjtate plus DCA showed a marked improvement jn

functjon. Heart rate and the heart rate-peak systoìic pressure product

in spontaneously beating hearts, as welì as left ventrjcular diastolic
pressure and + dP/dt in paced hearts were all restored to control heart
values. This study (351) emphasized that the depression of gìucose
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ox jdation 'in diabetic heart may be a potentiaì'ly sign.if jcant factor
contrjbuting to cardjac dysfunctjon.

From the foregoing d'iscussion, it is evident that cardiac

performance is severe'ly aìtered in diabetes. This view js supported by

an extensive examination of several indices of cardiac performance which

showed that mechanical functjon js disturbed by diabetes in both humans

and animals. Systolic time jntervals are abnormal and echocardiographic

as well as angiographic evjdence demonstrate an impairment in cardiac
pump performance during djabetes jn humans. These changes occur ín the

absence of major vessel disease. Microvascular lesions and compositional

alterations in the diabetic heart have been suggested as casual

mechanisms for the defects jn cardiac performance. These results in
humans have been corroborated by observations of contractiìe dysfunctjon
jn cardiac preparations from diabetjc animals. The heart dysfunction

occurred without 'large vessel arterial disease and hence, supports the

existence of a primary defect in the heart muscle during diabetes. These

contractile performance defects can be prevented and reversed by jnsuljn

treatment of.diabetic animals. corrections of hyperglycemic state by

insulin administration or other types of therapy have proved to be a very

successful means of correcting defects in cardiac performance.

E. Subcellular Defects in Diabetic Cardiomyopathy

Force generation in the heart js ultimate'ly a ceìlular event and

hence any alteration jn the pumping abiìity of the heart must reflect a

change in some aspect of the process of excitation or relaxation at the

cellular level. To date, much data have supported a close association of
the changes in cell Ca2+ concentrations with the contractile event in
the heart. calcium entry from the extracellular space into the
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myocardjal cell during the actjon potential elicits contractjon. Free

ca2+ concentrations jn the cytoplasm rise to about to-5 u during

tension generation and then return to about i0-7 M upon relaxatjon of
the myocardium. Obviousìy, therefore, the factors whjch regulate Ca2+

homeostasjs in the cell and those components in the cell which interact
with Ca2+ ions are important to the contractjle status of the heart.
Several structures in the myocardia'l cell are ultimateìy involved in the
control of tension generation and relaxation in the heart. The

sarcolemmal membrane, the sarcopìasmic retjculum (SR), the mitochondrja,
and the contractiìe proteins are the principaì subcellular organeììes
involved in contraction-relaxation process jn the norma'lly functionìng
heart. Since these organelles are important for the vjabi.lity and

function of the normaìry healthy myocardium, it is reasonable to
postulate that a lesion jn these organe'l'les may be associated with the
depression of cardiac function observed in many disease conditions. The

poss'ibiìíty that the functional abnormalities associated with diabetes

mellitus may result from significant defects in the viability of varjous
organelles has been addressed by a number of independent laboratories in
several countries. Lesions in various subcellular organeìles have been

identified and extensive investigations have been carried out to
characterize the nature of such lesjons. In this section, a djscussjon
concerning the functionaì integrity of the contractiìe prote.ins,

sarcolemma, mitochondria, and SR in cardiac tissue from diabetic animals

is presented. An attempt has been made to understand how these defects
may relate to the observed depression jn force generatjon in the diabetic
heart.

1. Contractile proteins
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The fjnal reactjon jn the sequence of subcellular events leading
contractjon in the heart ultimately lies with the contractiìe proteins.
ca2+ bìnding to tropon'in c pr"otein allows myosin to jnteract with the

actin through a complex confonmational change (352). In the process,

adenosine triphosphate (ATP) is hydroìyzed to adenosjne diphosphate (ADp)

and inorganic phosphate (pj) by the enzyme adenosine tr.iphosphatase

(ntlase) which is rocated on the head region of the myosin mo'recure

(353). The observatjon that the contractile protein ATpase activity
could be closely correìated wÍth cardiac muscle function (354) has

al lowed researchers to obtain a b jochemical marker of contracti'le prote.in

function which also has important relevance to nuscìe performance. It is
possible to separate contractiìe proteins by various biochemjcal means

into distinct preparations of varying purity (353). severar preparations

of contractile proteíns are presentìy examined routineìy by many

laboratorie's across the world but four fractions have achieved widespread

use: myofibril, actomyosin, myosin, and heavy meromyosin. The

myofibrillar preparation contains a more compìete complement of
contractile proteins and, therefore, may represent a closer approximation
of the actuaì physiological setting (3s3). However, many experiments

require a purer preparation of contractiìe proteins to avoid possible
errors in interpretation of results. The myosin or heavy meromyosin

preparations represent attempts to purify the contractile proteins to a

single protein or protein unit. Each "preparation,, has its own

advantages and disadvantages (353) and such considerations wjll thus
limit the value of the concrusions which are obtained.

Purified myofibrillar fractions isolated from hearts of sTZ_
jnduced, chronicalìy djabetjc rats showed depressed ca2+-stjmurated
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ATPase actjvitjes in comparjson to those observed jn controì (355-352).

This defect was found to be close]y associated with the hyperglycemic

status of diabetjc anjmals. If this conditjon was corrected by chnonic
insul in administratìon, ca2+-stimurated ATpase act.ivìty returned to
normal (357). The depression in ca2+-stimulated ATpase activity of
cardiac myofibrils from diabetic animals was observed over a full ranqe

of physioìog'ica1'ly relevant ca2+ concentrations (35s,358).

Myof ibri'l1ar Mg2+-dependent ATPase act jv'ity in diabetic animals also
exhibited a similar loss of activity in comparison to control
preparations and thís defect was eliminated after chronic administration
of insulin to dÍabetic anjmals (356). Studies with alloxan diabetjc
rabbits (136,358) have also reveaìed depressed myofibrillar ca2+_

stjmulated ATPase activity with subsequent normalizatjon of function upon

insul in administration.

The mechanism responsible for the defect in myofjbrillar ATpase

activity has been diffjcult to identify but several possibilities have

been put forward. Gross changes in myofibrjllar structure are unlikely
to be present since sodium dodecyl sulfate (sDs) electrophoretic ana1ysis
of myofibrillar samp'les revealed no significant differences between

control and diabetic preparations (359). phosphoryìation of specific
proteins in the myofibrillar fraction js known to influence myofibriììar
ca2+-ATPase activity. However, this js un'rikeìy to be responsibre for
the changes observed jn diabetic myofibrillar ATpase activjties because

sjmjlar levels of in vitro phosphorylation in both control and diabetic
cardiac myofibrillar fractions has been observed (35g). Certainìy it is
not a d'irect effect of the removal of insulin from the circulation of
diabetic animals, since jnsulin had no effect on myofibrillar function
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(359). The most likely expìanation for the change in myofjbrjllar ATpase

actjvity during diabetes may involve a localized modifjcation jn

structural conformatjon at or near the active site of enzymatic activity;
this may involve sulfhydryì residues. In one study myofibrjllar

fractions from diabetic rat heart exhjbited a different reactivìty to
su'lf hydryl group modif iers (356); such alterat jons in the diabet'ic

animals could be neversed by chronjc insuljn administration. Thus, these

experiments and others support the contentjon that conformational changes

near the active site of ATPase actjv'ity exist in diabetic myofibrjls and

may be an important factolin the observed enz¡rmatic alterations
(355,356). Nonetheìess, the signif icance of the change 'in myofibrillar
ca2+-ATPase activity ìjes in its close reratjonship with force

generat'ion jn the heart (352). Elevated ATPase activity in myofjbrils

has been assocjated wjth an 'increase in contractile force, and

conversely,. reduced ATPase activity has been associated with a depression

in contractilìty in disease or faiìing hearts (353). The depression in

myofibrillar ATPase actjvity in hearts from diabetic anima'ls may,

therefore, be re'lated to the contractile dysfunction.

Dillman (361) was the first to report detailed evidence of

contractiìe protein dysfunction in the heart during diabetes mellitus.
CaZ+-actjvated ATPase activjtjes of actomyosjn and myosin were observed

to be significantìy depressed in hearts from djabetic anjmals. These

results have been confirmed by several other jnvestigators

(138,338,357,358,362,363). The existence of changes in myosin K+-EDTA

ATPase activity is controversial but caloric considerations were found

not to be a factor for the observed depression in Ca2+-ATpase activ.ity
(135). The alterations in ATpase actjvjty were dependent upon the
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duration of the diabetic condition and were present irrespective of the

sex of the anjmal. Further evjdence supporting a close assocjatjon of

the diabetjc conditjon and the myosjn defects was provided by the

observation that such defects could be corrected if diabetic animals were

corrected by chronic insulin treatment of the diabetic anjmals

(135,361,362). It was also shown that the accompanying hypothyroid

status of djabetic animals was not a primar"y factor responsible for the

depression in myosin ca2+-ATpase activjty (135,346,363). The mechanism

responsible for this lesjon in myosin and actomyosjn ATPase activity in
hearts from diabetic animals was examined in a study in which sDS gel

electrophoresis and isoelectric focus'ing failed to reveal any differences

in gross protein structure (135). However, pyrophosphate gel

electrophoresis of myosin isoenzyme components from control and diabetjc

rat hearts revealed signjficant mobjrity changes (361). The v1, or

h'igh mobilïty component, is predominant whereas V3, the lowest mobility
myos'in component, exists in relative]y smal I amounts in control rat
myosin samples. This pattern was reversed, however, in the myosin

samp'les prepared from diabetic rat hearts; v3 fraction was the

predominant component whereas the V1 component was very ìow in content.

The observed changes in the myosin isoenzyme dístribution in experimental

preparat'ions could be reversed if the diabetic animals were treated with

insulin (i35,361).

The significance of changes jn the myosin isoenzyme djstributjon
lies jn the conrelation with cardiac function. A predominance of the

V1 component of myosin has been correlated with h'igh actìvìty of myos.in

Ca2+-ATPase enzyme and maximal shortening ve'locity in cardjac muscle

preparat'ions (364,365). converse'ry, a predominance of the v3
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component has been assocjated with lower myosin Ca2+-ATpase activity
and reduced shontening velocity in cardiac muscìe preparations. The

depression in actomyosin and myosin Ca2+-ATPase activity jn djabetic
rat heart may thus be the result of this observed change jn isoz¡ime

distribut'ion. Sjnce djfferent isozymic forms of myosjn are unden genetic

control (366), translational alterations appear in the heart during

diabetes. Work in this area has confirmed that alterations in the

translational activity of specifjc messenger ribonuclejc acids are

present in djabetic rat hearts. The isozyme forms of myosin, v1 and

v3, are under the regulation of two distinctly different mRNAs;

translation products for these mRNAs can be influenced by insulin and

thyro'id hormone (fOO¡. When closely examined, it was discovered that two

of the mRNA species which were altered in translation during diabetes

were exclusive'ly regulated by insulin whereas the majority of the other

alterations in translatjon products were regulated by both jnsulin and

thyroid hormones.

2. Sarcoplasn¡ic reticulum changes in diabetes

One of. the main functions of the SR membrane system is to release

Ca2+ from its stores into the cytoplasm to support contraction and to
take up ca2+ into its cisternae from the cytoplasm to effect
relaxation. It is evident that a spectrum in the relative contrjbutjon
of the SR to the ca2+ transjent exists with respect to species as rat
myocardium recejves the 'largest contributjon and rabbit heart the least
(367). The SR network borders the myofibrjllar contractÍle apparatus as

well as sarcolemma and the sarcolemmal T-tubule system. The energy-

dependent Ca2+ uptake process of the SR depends on the function of the

Ca2+-stimulated ATpase which

total protejn content of the

of
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SR

beljeved to represent 50%-90%

(368). The Ca2+ affinity (Km
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umol/L) and Vmax of Ca2+-ATPase is sufficientìy high to support the

concept that the activity of this enzyme is the prìmary determjnant of
the rate of fall of the caZ+ transient (369) in the cardiac muscle.

Experimenta'l ìy, it has been convenient to measure ATp-dependent movements

of caZ+ uptake jn the absence or presence of a precìpitating anion,

I jke oxalate. Oxalate will pr"ecip'itate free Ca2+ which accumulates in

the sR membrane vesjcle during the transport of ca?*i this wjll
stabjlize intravesjcular-free ca2+-bindìng experiments, the high

intravesicular free Ca2+ levels would act as a feedback regulator of
the ca2+ pump and inhibit its activity. Therefore, the presence of
oxalate in the assay medium al lows for the measurement of a closer

representation of the absolute capacity and rate of ca2+ transport by

the SR. Quantitation of ca?+ flux is not the only measurement of sR

function which can be determined biochemicaìly. ATp hydrolysis by the

Ca2+ pump proteìn can be measured and is expressed as Ca2+-stimulated

ATPase activity (359).

Since cardiac muscle from diabetic animals exhibits a slower rate
of relaxatjon than that of controls, it has been hypothesjzed that an

abnorma'lity in the removal of Ca2+ from the cytoplasm after contraction

may be present. Investigators from New York (370) were first to identify
a depression in the Ca2+-accumuìating capacity of purified SR membrane

vesicles isolated from hearts of diabetic animals. This observat.ion was

confjrmed and the conclusjons extended by several other jnvestigators

(r23,357,37r,372). Not onìy is ca2+ uptake depressed in sR, studies

have also shown a depression in ca2+ binding (123), when examined as a

function of free ca2+ concentrations. Affected sR ca2+ transport ìn

the diabetic heart has been associated with concomitant defects in
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Ca2+-stimulated ATpase activity ( 123,357,371). SR Mg2*-ATpase

activity in djabetic rat heart has also been shown to be depressed (370)

or unaffected ( I23) . Nonethe'less, results f rom d'iff erent laborator.ies

are consjstent with the 'interpretation that a lesion in the SR Caz+

transport capacity is present jn the myocardium from djabetic animals.

This defect appears to be a direct result of the diabetes since it
becomes evident under chron'ic conditions; the defect jn SR ca2+

transport is graduaì 'in onset, appearing 2 weeks after the djabetic
condition (I23). Insuljn treatment of djabetic animals can reverse the

lesjon jn ca2+-stimulated ATpase activ.ity (123) and caz+ uptake by

the SR (r23,372). Although a direct action of insulin on sR ca2+

transport has been reported (373), it is not clear whether this effect
actually plays any role jn the defects observed in the insulin-deficient
diabetic state.

It has been suggested that the hypothyroid state of the diabet.ic

animals could be responsible for the defect in SR function. In this
regard, it should be noted that hypothyroidism has been shown to cause a

depression in cardiac SR ca2+ transport (374). However, treatment of
dl'abetic animals with thyroxjne to restore cjrcu'lating thyroid hormone

levels did not abolish the defect in cardiac SR Ca2+ uptake activ.ity
(I23). Thus, it was concluded that the hypothyroid state of the djabetic
animals was not responsible for the lesion. Furthermore, gross

alteration jn SR protein composition were not apparent during djabetes
(I23). Although some changes in ì ipid composit'ion of the microsomal

fraction were evjdent, these alterations were not dramatic and were

thought to be unlikely to fuììy explajn the membrane dysfunction.

Regulatjon of ca2+ transport by various phosphoryìation mechanjsms djd
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not appear to be altered in in vitro measunements wjth cardiac SR

membranes from djabet.ic anjmals (3ZS).

It has been suggested that the accumulation of lipids jn the

myocardium which occurs durìng dìabetes (376) may be .involved in the

defect in SR function. In part jcular, long-chain acy'lcarn jtines I l'ke

paìm'ityl-carnjtjne are known to accumulate'in the hearts of djabetic
animals (376) and such compounds can jnhibit the functjon of the SR

(37i,377 ,378). The jnhibition of control sR caz+ transport by ìong-

chain acyì-carnitines was greater than that observed in diabetic
preparations (37i); thus, it was suggested that some jnhibitjon of sR

function in the diabetic preparations may be due to high endogenous

levels of these lipid moieties. However, aìì these parameters were

normalized in diabetic animals but cardiac performance remained

depressed. This wouìd suggest an important dissociatjon of SR function
from cardiac functjon and imp'ly that other factors besides lesions in the

SR membrane system may be responsjble for the diabetic cardiomyopathy.

This may be a premature conclusÍon because other investigators have

demonstrated'that treatment of diabetic animals with carnitine normal.ized

cardiac performance (379) and carnjtine treatment was found to prevent

the diabetes-induced changes in the sarcoplasmic reticular ca2+ pump

system (380). In addjtion, recent studies by Katagiri et al (380a) wjth
STZ rats demonstrated SR depression of Ca2+-ATpase actìvìty as early as

one week before the appearance of fine ultrastructural alteratjons.
3. l.litochondria

Mitochondria have the capacity to accumulate large amounts of
ca2+ and occupy a high vorurne of the myocardiaì ceìì, it was assumed

that these organeìles could participate in reguìating force generation.
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However, this hypothesjs was discounted because of two experimental

observations. First, ca?+ uptake by the mjtochondr.ia was too slow to

support beat to beat force generation and, second, the affinity of

mitochondria for CaZ+ was far to low for mitochondrial Ca2+ transport

to be active jn the micromolar Ca2+ levels which are present during the

excitation-contraction coupling process jn the heart (381). The current

view of Ca2+ accumulation by mitochondria jn the heart js that it may

act as a sink or buffer for caZ+ under pathological conditions (382-

384). when ca2+ entry jnto the heart 'is excessíve, cytoplasmjc ca2+

concentrations rjse and when thjs rjse js too h'igh, mitochondria wjll
begin to accumulate CaZ+ in an effort to buffer this excess.ive overload

of ca2+. If the ca2+ in the cytoplasm is not controì'led, the heart

wj I I lose its abi ì ity to reìax, arrhythm'ias could deveìop, structural
damage can occur, and lysosomal enzymes may be released which can be

especially destructive to the myocardial cell (3g+,38s). Thus,

mitochondria can act as a potent and important buffering component of the

cytoplasmic ca2+ Ìevels in the heart. Therefore, their role as a

Ca2+ sink is' particu'lar'ly crucial for preventing nyocardial ceì I damage

during patho'logical cond jtions.

It has been hypothesized that chronjc diabetes could jnfluence

mitochondriaì performance and this dysfunction may be related to the

diabetjc cardiomyopathy, since alterations in mjtochondr.ia'l morphoìogy

had been well documented in the past (22B,2Zg,Z3I).

Much work has been directed to an examination of oxidative

metabolism in mitochondria from hearts of diabetic animals. It was

Goranson and Erulkan (386) who first suggested the presence of a defect

in mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylative activity in the heart durìng
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acute diabetes (38i-390). phosphory'lation of creatjne in heart

homogenates in the presence of succinate or malate was found to be

depressed in alloxan-diabetic rats. Insulin could normalize this
activity. Similar results were observed by other investigators who also

employed heart homogenates from diabetic rats (3BZ,3gB,3g1) 24 to 4g

hours after alloxan injection. It was found a decreased synthesis of ATp

and ADP in the presence of g'lucose, fructose and lactate. chen and

ranuzzo (392) also described a decrease in cardiac succinate

dehydrogenase activity during diabetes, an effect which was insulin-
reversible. These results would suggest a depression jn the oxidatjve

capacity of mitochondria from hearts of acutely diabetic animals.

S'ignificant reductions in mjtochondrial oxygen consumpt.ion and

respiratory control index values were demonstrated jn djabetic hearts

(3BB); these defects were normalízed by insulin administration to

alloxan-diabetic rats. However, it should be pointed out that the vast

majority of the past work relating to the oxídative metabolism in

mitochondria from diabetic animal hearts has been done using an acute

model of chemicalìy induced diabetes (3BZ-3g0). Because of the acute

nature of the diabetic condition, limitations arise with respect to thejr
relevance to the chronic physío'logical diabetic condition. Subsequent

investigations have documented significant defects in the respiratory
capacity of mjtochondria isolated from hearts of genetical]y djabetjc and

sTZ- and alloxan-diabetic rats (239,398,393,3g4). pierce and Dhalla

(394) reported that mitochondria jsolated from ventrjcular tissue by

differential centrifugation from B-week STZ-induced diabetic rats had

depressed state 3 respiratjon, oxidative phosphoryìatjon rate,

respiratory control index and depressed Mg2+_dependent ATpase
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actjvjtjes. These changes were partiaìly reversed upon 2 weeks of
jnsulin and fuìly reversjble after 4 weeks of insuìin therapy. State 4

respiration was normal during diabetes (239,394). In addjtion, the ADp

to 0 ratjo was depressed onìy in the early stages of chemically induced

diabetes (- 4 weeks and later) (239,398,393,394). Overaìì, the

depression jn mjtochondrial oxidative phosphoryìation has been shown to

become more severe as the duration of the diabetes lengthens (3g4) and

can be normalized by dai'ly insulin treatment of diabetic animals (3g4).

Many investìgators have reported a significant depression in hìgh-

energy phosphate content in hearts from diabetic animals. These

'investigators (721.,322,395-399) have reported that ATp content of hearts

from djabetic animals is reduced in comparison to controls with depressed

ATP synthesis rate in the heart during djabetes (3i9,402). in addìtion,
phosphocreatine metabolism also appears to be abnormal in the heart

during diabetes (ssa¡ since the creatine kinase isoenz¡rmes,

phosphocreatine, ATp and ADp (the phosphocreatine energy shuttle) pìay an

important role in the process of energy production and utilization in

both cardiac'and skeletal muscle (400,401), the impairment of the system

can be seen to result jn deterioratjon of contractile function (402).

Savabi and Kjrsch (403) reported a reductíon in various creatine kinase

(cK) isoenzymes, high-energy phosphates and mitochondrial oxidative
phosphorylatjon jn STZ-djabetjc rat hearts. These changes reached thejr
maxjmum level after 4 weeks of diabetes and stayed constant thereafter.
All of these diabetjc related alterations were revers'ibìe by 4 weeks of
insulin treatment. Other jnvestigators (404) also showed that djabetes

mellitus in the STz-diabetic rat resulted in a reduction of total CK

act'ivìty and a redistrjbution of cK isoenzymes jn the heart.
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Furthermore, a decrease in CK-M mRNA was found which was consistent with
the obsenved decrease in CK act'ivity; chronic insulin administratjon

reversed these changes.

In addition to some of the defects observed in mitochondrial

respiratory act'ivity, and phosphocreatìne energy shuttìe, mitochondrjal

ca2+ uptake capacity has been shown to be signif.icantly depressed in

hearts from diabetic animals in comparison to contro'l preparatjons (3g4).

This depression was directly attr"ibutable to the djabetjc condition sjnce

the defect was reversibìe by insulin admjnistration to the diabetjc

animals. The depression in mitochondrial Ca2+ uptake activity was not

seen at low concentrations of calcjum and was not associated with any

changes in ca2+ binding activity. 0nìy the high ca2+ concentratÍons

revealed a lesion in the mitochondrial ca2+ uptake capacìty in the

diabetic preparations (394). The results with ca2+ transport by

mitochondria from diabetjc animals may be interpreted to suggest a defect

in the absolute ca2+-accumulating capacity by these organelles. The

observations that ca2+ binding was unaffected and ca2+ uptake was

altered onìy.at relatively high Ca2+ concentrations is indicative that
the diabetic mitochondria may have been unable to maintain 'large 

Ca2+

concentration gradients across their membranes.

It should be pojnted out that previous studies from various

laboratories showing derangements in mitochondria'l respiration and Ca2+

uptake in the diabetic heart were all carried out by using isolated

subcellular fractions, and represent data pooled from a mixed popu'latjon

of cells. In addition, most reports indicated that impa.irments in

functjon of mitochondria were detectable four weeks or longer after the

sTZ injection (394). In a recent study by Tanaka et al (40s),ca2+
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uptake by mìtochondria, measured 'in situ in permeabilized cardiomyocytes

of STZ-djabetic rats, was significantìy decreased compared to that of
control rats, regardless of the extramitochondrial (cytoso'lic) ça2+

concentration. impairments were also observed in myocyte respiration,
mitochondrial membrane potentjal. These dysfunctions were observed as

ear'ly as 3 weeks after STZ adminjstration and were reversibìe by insuljn
treatment. The exact role of changes in mitochondrial Ca2+ uptake in

diabetic heart is not clear because disturbance in Ca2+ homeostasis of
the heart cell was jndicated by a decreased content of rapìdly
exchangeable [45çuf2* of the myocyte (aOs). it is beljeved that the

latter consists predominantly of ca2+ in the sR (406 ,401). The

possibility that defects in mitochondrial ca2+ transport may be

secondary to impairments in sR çu2+ pump activ.ity, heart muscle

contractility, and heart muscle relaxation in diabetic animals (134,35g)

needs to be explored further.

4. Sarcolermal nembrane

It is now well established that cardiac contraction is initiated
when an action potential depolarizes the cell. sarcolemma p'lays an

important role in the generatjon and maintenance of transmembrane

gradients of Na+, K+ and CaZ+ , which are essential for cardiac cel I

excitabi'lity. Operating together, cardiac sarcolemmal membrane-bound ion

channe'ls, ion-exchange systems and cation pumps contribute to the

regulatjon of membrane potentjal and the cardiac excjtat.ion-contractjon

coupìing process (408). Rapid ca2+ influx is achieved through opening

of the voìtage-sensjtjve Ca2+ channels jn the plasma membrane, whereas

triggering the ca?+-jnduced ca2+ release depends crjtjcaìly on ca2+

stores in the sR (408). In cardiac cells, two types of ca2+ channe'ls,
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namely L-type and T-type have been 'identjfied (409,410). The L-type

channel 'is the major pathway for" voltage gated Ca2+ entry into

mammalian cardiac cells leading to excitation-contraction coupìÍng and

intracellular Ca2+ transients (411). Experimental findings ind'icate

that'influx of Ca2+ via L-type channels can provide an adequate source

of Ca2+ to trigger the release of Ca2+ from the SR.

The functional status of Ca2+ channels in the cell can be

monitored by determining the specifjc bìndìng of Ca2+ antagon'ists

(409). Nishio et al (4i3) was the first group to report on a change in

voìtage-sensitive Ca2+ channels of cardiac muscle crude membranes

isolated from STZ-induced diabetic rats. They observed a 64% increase jn

the Bmax of [391-tN200-110 bindjng sites compared to control rats

without any difference in Kd; this increase in bind'ing was found in both

6 week and 12 week STZ-diabetic rats. Two weeks STZ injectjon followed

by an 8-week intensive insulin treatment normalized the increase jn

[3H]-p¡tZO0-i10 binding in STZ-diabet'ic rats to control levels.

Furthermore, [3H]-ptlZO0-1i0 b'inding to control cardjac membranes was

dose-dependently inhibited in the presence of verapamiì but that was not

the case in cardiac membranes isolated from STZ-diabetic rats.

A most recent study by Gotzsche et al (4L4) found unchanged

receptor affinities in Ca2+ channels jn STZ-djabetic rats. However, in

4 and 7 day STz-diabetic rats, Bmax was depressed by about 50% compared

to contro'ls, but by 6 months, Bmax was actuaììy increased compared to

controls. Insulin treatment restored CaZ+ channel Bmax in d'iabetic

animals. In contrast to these two stud'ies, Lee et al (415) reported a

decrease in both 3H-nitrendjp'ine receptor number and Kd value jn sTZ-

diabetic rat heart crude membranes that beqan 3 weeks after STZ
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administration. Administration of insulin to diabetic rats for 3 weeks

normaljzed changes in both Kd and Bmax values. These results are thus at

varjance wjth the previous studjes (412,413). it ìs postuìated that such

djfferences jn results appear to be due to the stage and intensity of

djabetes and it is possible that changes jn dihydropyrjdine bjnding sites

are bjphasic in nature. This view ìs supported by the fact that an

increase in the density of 3H-nìtrendipjne binding sjtes in heart

membranes was seen in younger geneticaììy cardiomyopathìc hamsters

(41'6,4r7), whereas no change was observed in order animals (41g).

Djfferences in the results of these studies (412-414) was aìso explained

by the differences in experimental condjtions empìoyed for the

preparat'ion of membranes, and not necessariìy due to djfferences jn the

ì igands employed.

The decrease jn density of 3H-nitrendìpine bjnding with diabetic

myocardjal membranes has been suggestive of a decease in the number of

voìtage sensitive ca2+ channels of the L-type in sarcolemma. This

results in reduced trigger ca2+ from the SR stores. A decrease in

ca2+-influx involving ca2+ channels would then serve to ampìify the

adverse effects of irnpaired SR pump (1.23,370) and reduced myofibrjllar
ATPase activities (91,135) on contractjle force development in diabetjc

cardiomyopathy. Lee et al (415) also observed that absolute values for
contractile force development in the isolated heart preparations at

different concentrations of Ca2+ were less than those for the control

preparat'ions. it was noted, however, that the % increase in contractjle
force upon increasing the perfusate Ca2* was higherin diabetjc hearts.

In fact, increased sensitjvity of djabetic heart to ca2+ with respect

to contractile force deveìopment has also been reported by other
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investigators (177). This change could ìike1y be due to an jncreased

affjnity of Ca2+ channels in the diabetjc sarcolemma (41S). This view

would be consjstent with the observation that verapamìl exerted more

depression of contractile force in the diabetic heart in comparison to

the control. Report of jncreased affinity of CaZ+ channels could also

provide evidence to explajn the occurrence of jntracellular Ca2+

overload and subsequent myocardial cell damage in the diabetic heart

(91). Overaì.|, dramatic alterations 'in myocardial metaboljsm as a result
of insulin deficiency and elevated levels of p'lasma glucose in djabetic

animals can thus be seen to account for the observed changes in

sarcolemmal ca2+ channels. Such changes may also occur due to 'long

cha'in acyì derivatives which can accumulate jn the djabetic heart and

known to exert dramatic actions on membranes (371 ,4rg-4zr).
The minute-to-minute maintenance of heart rate and cardjac output

depends to a 'large extent on the responsiveness of the heart to the

autonomic nervous system. In addjtjon to the changes discussed so far jn
contracti le machinery, sarcoplasmic reticu'lum, mitochondria and Ca2+

channe'ls, there is much evidence for changes in cardiac autonomic

receptor function and/or numbers foì'lowing STZ/alloxan treatment.

Savares and Berkowltz (422) were the first to report a decrease (28%) in

the number of cardiac ß-adrenoceptors B weeks after STZ treatment with no

change in ß-adrenoceptor affinity. It was suggested that this reductjon

in receptor number might have contributed to the bradycard.ia seen in the

diabetic animals (422). Since that t'ime, there have been severaì reports

of diminished cardjac ß-adrenoceptor numbers, wìth no change in affinity,
in cardiac tissue taken from rats 2 to 10 weeks after treatment with STZ

(55,321 ,423-428) or alloxan (4zg). It is ìikeìy that these changes
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deveìop graduaì ìy, because Gotzsche (178) found no change jn cardiac ß-

adrenoceptor numbers 8 days after STZ treatment, and Latìfpour and

McNeill (430) found a smaì'l, nonsignificant decrease in ß-adrenoceptor

numbers 3 months after STZ treatment but a signjficant decrease after 6

months. since Gotzsche et al (414) most recently reported down_

reguìation of ß-receptors as earìy as 4 days after STZ administration,
there appears to be no cons'istency with regard to the t.ime of onset of
changes jn B-adrenoceptor numbers in different studies. Neither is there
a clear relationship between these changes and the time of onset of
bradycardia, which may occur within 4 days of STZ treatment (431).

Nonetheìess, alterations in ß-adrenoceptor numbers appear to be

relativeìy restricted to cardiac tissue because no change occurred in the

ß-adrenoceptor popu'lat jons of 'lung 
membranes from rats treated with STZ

(430). In a study using refinement of earlier approaches, Kashiwagi et
al (432) measured concentrations of cell surface and total cell ß-

adrenoceptors of cardjac myocytes 10 weeks after STZ-treatment. Aìthough

there was a 47% reduction in cell surface-binding sites, there was no

difference between STZ-treated and control rats ín total cell receptor
concentrations, suggesting abnormal jtjes in ß-adrenoceptor recycl ing.

In addjtion to effects on ß-adrenoceptor number, chem'ically-induced

diabetes by either alloxan/STZ treatment may also lead to uncoupìing of
the ß-adrenoceptor from second messenger systems. Gotzsche (17s) found

that, in cardiac tissue taken B days after treatment with sTZ, ß_

adrenoceptor number was unartered, but cyclic adenosine monophosphate

(cAMP) accumulation in response to the ß-adrenoceptor agonist,

ìsoprenaìine, was dimjnished. In contrast, Atkins et ar (4zs) found that
cAMP accumulation in response to isoprenaline was normal in cardiac
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tissue taken from rats treated 2 weeks prev.iously with STZ, but was

impaìred 4 weeks after STZ treatment. in that study, there was a sjmjlar
reduction in ß-adrenoceptor number at both times. Because of no change

in basal cAMP production (L78,425,427) was found following STZ treatment,

it was suggested that the coupling of ß-adrenoceptors to adenyìate

cycìase may be abnormal. Th'is might have been due to changes in

reguìatory guanosine triphosphate binding proteins (4Zl), because ther e

was evidence for an increase in Gi proteins (i.e. those that inh.ibit

adeny'late cyclase) jn cardiac tissue from STZ-treated rats. Isolated

papiìlary muscle, isolated perfused hear"ts, and ventricular tissue and

atria from STZ-treated rats and alloxan-treated rats also showed

attenuated contractile responses to isoproterenol and noradrenaline

(55,321,433-436). In contrast to these studies, Austin and chess-

t.l j I I jams (437) found enhanced responsiveness of jsolated papi'l'lary

muscles and atria from SIZ-treated rats to isoprenaline and forskolin and

an increase in ß-adrenoceptor number. The major difference in

methodoìogy was that Austin and Chess-Wjliams used female rats in their
study while male rats were used jn all of the other studies with the

exceptions of those of Gotzsche (i7B) and Goyaì et al (436). Because sex

djfferences are known to occur in various cardiovascular responses

mediated by the noradrenergic system (438), jt.is possjble that srZ

treatment has different effects in male and female rats.

There are several reasons why cardiac adrenoceptor function may be

altered following STZ treatment. it is possjble that enhanced turnover

of catecholamines jn the myocardium could contrjbute to adrenoceptor

down-regulation. Ganguly et a1 (439,440) made detailed studies of

noradrenaline metabolism in cardiac tissue from STZ-treated rats. They
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found that not only was cardiac noradrenaljne content jncneased following

STZ-treatment but also noradrenaline turnover, synthesis, and release

were increased. The difference in noradrenaline turnover between control

and STZ-treated rats was abolished foìlowing treatment with the gang'lion

blocker, pentaì inium, 'ind'icating that the increase in noradrenal jne

turnover jn STZ-treated rats may have been due to enhanced sympathetic

nerve activity. The results of Ganguly et a'l (439) are'in agreement with

those of Lucas and Qirbi (441) who also found enhanced noradrenaljne

turnover in the ventricle of STZ-treated rats but dìsagree with those of

Yoshida et al (442,443) who obtained evidence for reduced noradrenaljne

turnover in hearts of sTZ-treated rats. Thus, there remains a

controversy about the effects of sTZ or alloxan treatments on

noradrenal jne turnover. Furthermore, when cardjac noradrenaline content

and ß-adrenoceptor numbers were measured in the same study (425), no

change in the former was found at a time when the latter was reduced.

Hypothyroidjsm followjng STZ/alloxan treatment also has been suggested to

contribute to the dimjnished number of cardiac ß-adrenoceptors (424,433),

because rats. that had been thyroidectomized prior to STZ treatment

deve'loped no further reduction in ß-adrenoceptor numbers after sTZ

treatment (424), and administratjon of T4 to jntact rats following STZ

treatment prevented the decrease in cardjac ß-adrenoceptor numbers (424).

Karasu et al (433) using thyroidectomjzed alloxan-induced diabetic rats

reported that insulin admjnjstratjon to these animals djd not reverse the

djabetic-induced changes in spontaneously beatìng rat atrja and suggested

that the thyrojd hormones are needed for insulin to normalize the

alterations jn diabet'ic heart tissue. The role of hypothyro.idism is,

however, contentjous because reductions in pìasma thyroid hormone levels
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are not temporaì1y reìated to changes in cardiac ß-adrenoceptors, and an

insulìn regimen that reversed the effects of STZ/aìloxan on cardjac ß_

adrenoceptors had no effect on pìasma thyro'id hormone level s Gzl).
Furthermore, Goyaì et al (436) found that T3 treatment, at a dose that
prevented the development of bradycardia, djd not prevent the impaìrment

in atrial chronotropic or inotropic responses to isoprenaljne foìlowing

STZ treatment.

Although there is some consistency among studjes in showing

reductions in ß-adrenoceptor numbers and impaired coupl ing to second

messenger systems and contractjle responses, the tjme course of these

changes and the relatjonship between them are not clear. in order to

investigate [caz*1i in response to ß-adrenergic st.imulation, yu et aì

(444) used isolated myocytes to clarìfy the mechanisms jnvolved in

diabetes-induced ß-adrenergic signal transduction. The results of thejr
eìegant studies suggested that in addjtion to alteratjons in ß-

adrenoceptor funct'ion,there were post receptor defects in diabetic

myocardium that could likely impair [caz*1j in diabetìc myocardjum.

A reduction in cardiac alpha-adrenoceptor number with no changes in

affinity occurs folìowing induction of the diabetes

(321',423,426,430,44s). The responsiveness of sTZ-treated rats to a'lpha-

adrenoceptor agents may a'lso depend on the tissue used because, aìthough

contractiìity of jsolated papillary muscre to the aìpha1-adrenoceptor

agonÌst, methoxamjne, was attenuated folìowìng sTZ treatment (3zr), the

aìpha1-adrenoceptor-mediated chronotropic and inotropìc responses of
atria or ventricles isolated from STZ-treated rats were enhanced

(435,436,446-448). Discrepancies between the effects of STZ treatment on

a'lpha-adrenoceptor numbers and responsiveness to alpha-adrenoceptor
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agonists may arise because of changes in the actìvity of second messenger

system. It was found that atrial calcium turnover in response to aìpha-

adrenoceptor stjmulatjon was enhanced (447), and there wene increased

atrial and ventricular contracti'le responses to calcium (435) foììowing

STZ treatment. Furthermore, jnosjtol (1,4,5)-triphosphate product.ion in

response to noradrenaline was enhanced jn ventrjcular tjssue 'isolated

from STZ-treated rats (448). In a study by Jackson et al (441) ,

phenylephrine in the presence or absence of the ß-adrenoceptor

antagonist, timoloì, was used to assess chronotropic responses. These

authors observed that the response to phenyìephrine alone was inhibjted
by t'imolol to a lesser extent in tissue from STZ-treated rats than in
control animals. It was suggested that, whereas alpha-adrenoceptor

stimulation is normally of ljttle importance in the control of heart rate

this may become increasingly important due to a diminished contrjbution

from ß-adrenoceptor stimulation foilowing sTZ-treatment. changes in

myocardial eicosanoid production has been suggested to underline altered
alpha-adrenoceptor function in STZ-treated rats (449). in additjon to

changes in autonomic neuronal function, prostaglandin production and

hypothyroidism, there are a number of other factors that may be

responsible for the abnormalities in cardiac aìpha-adrenoceptor

mechanisms. These appear to jnclude changes jn cardiac membrane

f'luid'ity, and/or nonenzymatic gìycosyìation of proteins that occur during

hyperglycemia (449). Impajrment of cardiac alphal-adrenoceptor

signalìing has also been shown to be close]y associated wjth the diabetic
state, and may be ljnked, at least in part, with abnormal activation of
cardiac protein kinase C (44S).

Muscarinjc cholinergic receptors in the ventricular tjssue of the
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heart have been found to be altered during long-term diabetes (430); thjs

effect was found to be dependent upon the duration of djabetes (423,430).

As was the case with ß-adrenergic receptors, muscarinjc receptor density

was depressed in hearts from d'iabetic animals but affinity was unaffected

(430). A simjlar observatjon has been reported for atrjal tissue from

diabetic rats; however, the decrease in muscarinic receptor density was

found at earl'ier times after the induction of the djabetic state (450).

These changes in receptor dens'ity may partiaììy explain changes jn the

sensitivity of diabetic rat hearts to choìinergjc stimulation (451).

The Na+-K* pump, measured biochemìca'lìy as Na+-K+-ATpase

activ'ity, is localized jn the cardiac sarcolemma and produces an uphiìì

transport of sodjum and potassjum jons at the expense of ATp hydroìysis

(452'454). Regulation of intracellular homeostasis of Na+ and K+ js

vital for normal cardiac cell function as homeostasis of both these ions

is necessary to maintain electrical properties of the myocardjum. The

concept that a rise jn intracellular Na+ concentration via inhjbition

of the Na+-K+ pump enzyme contrjbutes to sarcolemmal ca2+ ìnflux by

activating the sarcolemmal ¡u+-çu2+ exchange system was emphasized by

Schwartz et al (453). Thus, ôry change in the operatjon of sarcolemmal

Na+-K+ ATPase activity conceivabìy could alter ca2+ movements in

the cell and thus may be seen to modify cardiac contractjle functjon.

several studjes have presented evidence which suggest sìgnifjcant

dysfunction jn the cardiac p]asma membrane at the site of Na+-K+

ATPase. Onij and Liu (a55) were the first to demonstrate that djabetes

could be associated with a defect jn the Na+-K+ ATpase enzyme system.

This study showed that K+-stimulated para-nìtrophenyì phosphatase

(K+-pNPPase) activity in diabetic myocytes was significantìy depressed
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'in comparison to control values. Sjnce K+-pNPPase act'ivity'is thought

to nepresent the dephosphoryìat'ion step of the Na+-K+ Alpase enzyme,

this wouìd suggest that a defect ìn Na+-pumping across the sarcolemma

may exist in djabetic animals. Pjerce and Dhalla (158) were the fjrst to
jsolate a purified preparatjons of card'iac sarcolemma from djabetic

animals in order to more closeìy examine the integrity of enzymes located
jn the pìasma membrane; both oubain-sensitjve K+-pNppase and Na+-K+

ATPase activities were signifjcant'ly depressed jn diabetic preparations

in comparison to controls. The depressjon in Na+-K+ ATpase act.ivity

correlated well wjth and may explajn the depression of the Na+-pump

activity observed in ventrjcular slices from djabetic rats (324h this
change was reversible by insulin. Subsequent studies have confirmed

depressions in Na+-K+ ATpase in experimentar diabetes (4s6-459).

Kjeldsen et al (460) reported that a depression in the number of ouabajn

cardiac binding sites were present wjth a concomjtant decrease in Na+-

K+ pump concentration in srZ-rats. Depressed ouabajn binding in

cardjac tissue during d'iabetes and attenuated inotropic response to

ouabajn have.also been observed (46i). Efforts have been made by many

investigators to elucidate the physiologicaì and pathophysio'log.ical role

of the sarcolemmal Na+-caz+ exchange system in the heart sjnce the

discovery of Na+-dependent ca2+ transport (462,463). The kinetic
parameters suggest that the sarcolemmal Na+-ca2+ exchange system is

capable of rapid movements of ca2+ jn and out of the myocardial cel l.
In electrophys'iological studjes, sR ca2+ release was demonstrated to

occur in response to graded sarcolemmal ca2+ influx (464), whereas the

Na+-Caz+ exchange mechanism has been suggested to cause

transsarcolemmal ca2+-jnflux subsequent to a rapid influx of Na+
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through the fast Na+ channels (465). 0n the other hand, Bridge et al

(466) have provided evjdence to suggest that caZ+ entering the heart

cell during excjtation is extruded by the Na+-ca2+ exchanger system.

Thus sarcolemmal Na+-caz+ exchange may be important .in mediating both

jnflux and efflux of ca?+, and thus may be implicated in contractjle

function of the heart. The Ca2+-stimulated Alpase localized in the

cardjac sarcolemma and described bjochemjcaìly as ca2+-stimuìated,

Mg2*-dependent ATPase is generally beìieved to be invorved in

transsarcolemmal CaZ+ extrusjon (467-469). The sarcolemmal gu2+-pump

js under the control of phosphorylation/dephosphorylation reactions,

mediated by caZ+-calmodul in-dependent and cAMp-dependent protein

kinases (470,471,). This mechanìsm of regulation may be important in

balancing the increased jnflux of ca2+ due to beta-adrenoceptor

activation of the slow ca2+ channels. sarcolemmal Na+-ca2+

exchange and ca2+ pump activities (measured biochemjcal'ly as ca2+-

stimulated ATPase and ATP-dependent Ca2+ uptake or accumulat'ion) have

been shown to be developed in chronic diabetes and normalized bv insulin

admin jstration (456-458,412) .

One of the mechanisms for the movement of sodium into the

myocardium is through sodium-hydrogen exchange (473). This ion transport

system has been identified in myocardial cells (390) and in isolated,

cardiac sarcolemmal membrane vesicles (474). The transporter is

electroneutral and sensitive to varjous cations (474). In addítjon to
jts role jn controlling sodium entry into the myocardiaì cel'1, the

accompanying hydrogen efflux may also play a roìe jn the steady-state

maintenance of intracelluìar pH. A study by Lagadic-Gossmann et al (47s)

observed no difference between the steady-state pHi values recorded from
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diabetjc or normal papiìlary muscìe. 0n the other hand, the amplitude of

the acidifjcatjon induced by wjthdrawal of NH4+ ry¿5 markedly

jncreased in djabetjc papì'l'lary muscles vs control and there was a marked

slowing down of the recovery from acjdosis in diabetics. These early

findi'ngs suggested that djabetes is assocjated wjth a change in the

activity of the amiloride-sensjtjve Na+-H+ exchange. in jsolated

sarcolemmal vesicles from STZ-diabetic rats, Pierce et al (4SB) noted a

striking depression (67%) in cardiac sarcolemmal Na+-H+ exchange

compared to control. These results represented the first observatjon of

an alteration in Na+-H+ exchange in cardiac sarcolemma during a

diseased state. These results suggest that intracellular pH and [Na]*

may also be disturbed in the myocardium during diabetes. Altered Na+-

H* exchange act'ivities in diabetic rat hearts can have a profound

effect on pHi and functional recovery in the earìy stages of

reperfusion from ischemíc challenge (426).

5. cardiac nembranes and electrophysiologicat activities in

diabetes

Lipids., proteins and carbohydrates are three major .important

components that constitute the cell membrane. These three components

have received some attention as possible determinants of cardiomyopathy

during diabetes mellitus. A change in the composjtíon of the sarcolemmal

membrane, or other membrane systems, has two important ramifications. A

change in the membrane microenvjronment and jts b'iophysica'l properties

can influence: (i) its permeabiljty characteristics and, (ij) modu'late

enzymatic activjties (477). such changes wiì'l have immediate and

dramatic effects on cardiac function, v'iabi'lity, and .integrity. protein

changes are most obvious as alterations in enzyme activity. However,
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gross qualitative and quantitative changes in protein compositjon were

analyzed by protein separation wÍth SDS poìyacryìam'ide ge'l

eìectrophores'is (r22). No major changes 'in protein compos.it jon of

sarcolemmal membrane were observed as a fractjon of the djabetìc state,

although a signjficant increase in protein of approximateìy 70,000

daltons was identified (L22). Major alterations in the lipid compositjon

of sarcolemma isolated from hearts of diabetic rats have been

demonstrated (r22,i.sï,4s7). In d jabetes, the phosphol ip.id composition of

the sarcolemma was dramatical'ly changed. Phosphatidylethanolamine and

diphosphatidylg'lycero'l concentrations were depressed whereas

lysophosphat'idylchol ine levels were increased sign'if icantly in diabetic
preparations in comparison to control values. Other phosphoìipids were

unaltered. These changes 'in phosphoì'ipid composition of the cardiac

sarcolemma are thought to be important to cellular function and integrity
during diabetes. Lysophosphatidylcholine accumulation jn the heart has

been associated with electrophysioìogical abnormalitjes (azB) and

permeabiìity changes (479). Therefore, the increase in

ìysophosphat'idyìcholine concentration in diabetic sarcolemma may perhaps

adequately explain the alterations jn electrical activity of the diabetic
heart (332,480,481) and evidence of an increase in sarcolemnal membrane

leakiness in diabetic hearts (332,480,481).

Phosphatidylethanolamine degradation has also been shown to be

associated with defects jn sarcolemmal permeabiìity jn the myocardium

(4BZ). It js thus possible, that the increase in

ìysophosphatidy'lethanolamine and the decrease'in phosphatìdylethanolamjne

could be important factors in an altering the sarcolemmal membrane

permeability in the heart from diabetic animals. In addition, an
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jncreased level of 'lysophosphatidy'lchone 
has been shown to jnhibjt Na+-

K+ ATPase activity (483), and therefore, could be causaììy related to

the depression in Na+-K+ ATpase (15g) and Na+-pump activities (324)

reported for" the diabetic cardiomyopathy. A'lso, lysophosphatìdyìchol ine

has been shown to inhibit Na+-ca2+ exchange activity; this suggests

that the accumulation of lipid metaboljtes may produce heart dysfunction

by modifying Ca2+ movements acnoss the sarcolemmal membrane (aga). The

change in diphosphatidylglycerol content may have further relevance to

the decrease in sarcolemmal Ca2+ binding in the diabetìc preparatjons

(I22). A recent study has exam'ined the molecular specìes compositjon of

heart sarcolemmal phosphatidy'lcho'l ine in diabetic cardiomyopathy (485).

These investigators reported that phosphatidylcholine from STZ-diabetic

rat heart sarcolemma was highly enriched with 18:0122:6 and 16z0122z16

species. Insulin normaljzed these values. Minor changes in arachidonic

acid-containing phosphatidylchoìine were also observed. It was suggested

that the observed changes in the molecuìar species composjtjon of

diabetic sarcolemma phosphatidy]chol ine may originate abnormal

diacyìgìyceroì species. Their observatjons further indicated that there

may wel 1 be alterations in the PKC-dependent phosphorylation processes in

the diabetic heart.

The phosphoìipid N-methylation has been suggested to be important

in changing several membrane-associated functjons (486) including the

control of Ca2+ fluxes jn the myocardìum (aB7-aB9).

Phosphatidylethanolamjne N-methy'lation has been shown to jncrease Ca2+-

pump activities in heart sarcolemma and sR (4BB,4Bg). stud.ies with 6-

week STZ-treated rats have shown that phosphatidyìethanolamjne N-

methyìation was defectjve in cardjac sarcolemma membranes (490,4g1) and
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altered in other subcellular membranes, such as the mitochondrja and

sarcoplasmic retjculum (491). These alterations were reversed with
jnsulin treatment. Cholesterol composjtion of the sarcolemma jsolated

from hearts of d jabet jc rats was also found to be altered (1,22,I58,457).

in these studies, total cholesterol content have been shown to increase
'in diabetic preparations. This is ìike1y to be due to the elevation jn

plasma cholesterol concentratjon in these djabetjc animals (I2Z,I5B,4Sl),

Alterations in membrane cholesterol content are known to have dramatic

effects on enzyme actjvjties (477). Therefore, elevated cholesterol

levels in sarcolemma from diabetic animaìs may induce changes jn the

sarcolemmal enz¡rme activities.

Carbohydrate residues associated with the basement membrane

component of the cardiac sarcolemmal membrane from diabetic rats were

found to be altered. specificalìy, the sialic acid residues acid

resjdues in the sarcolemma were significantly reduced jn content during

diabetes (I22). This change in membrane composjtjon could be normaljzed
jf diabetic an jmals were made eug'lycemic wjth chron jc jnsul in

administration (l2z). Removal of sialic acid residues from the

sarcolemmal membrane has been closely associated with an increase in
membrane permeability (492,493). Thus, it is possible, that a decrease

in sialic acid content in cardiac sarcolemma from diabetic rats may alter
permeabiìity characteristics; thjs would correlate well with the jn vjvo
evjdence of change'in integrity of hearts from diabetic animals (23g). A

"'leaky" pìasma membrane may aìso expìa'in reports of altered cation
contents (252,494) in myocardjum from djabetic animals. The depression

in sarcolemmal sialic acid content can also relate to an observed

decrease in passive ca2+ bjndjng to thjs membrane during djabetes
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(I22). Sialic acjd residues represent a source of fixed net negatìve

charge on the external surface of the sarcolemma. Because of this, they

are capable of attracting positjve'ly charged Ca2+ ions. The depressjon

in sialic acid content, therefore, may be assoc'iated with the decrease.in

Ca2+ binding to the sarcolemma. Studìes using agents wh.ich cleaved

sialic acjd residues from the sarcolemma supported the contention that
these residues may play an 'important role in the defect in passive Ca2+

binding (I22). It is, however, ímportant to note that conflicting data

exist regarding the importance of sialjc acid res'idues in sarcolemmal

ca2+ bind'ing (a95) and it appears that the alteratÍon in glycoprotein

res'idues may not be the only factor responsible for the defect in
membrane ca2+ binding. In this regard, it should be pointed out that
acidic phospho'lipids are capable of binding large quantities of ca2+

(495). Therefore, the decrease in content of the acjdic phosphoìipid,

diphosphatidylg'lyceroì, may also be partially responsible for the

depression in ca2+ binding to cardjac sarcolemma isolated from diabetic
rats (1,22).

Diabetjc animals (STZlalloxan) and djabetíc patients have both been

shown to exhibÍt various kinds of electrophysiological aberrations

ranging from an altered action potential, EKG changes, increased

arrhythmias and conduction defects. Fein et aì (332) reported

prolongation of the action potential duratjon (ApD) as well as reductjon

in the vmax, restjng membrane potential (RMp) and action potential

amplitude (APA) in the ventricular muscle from diabet.ic rats. These

changes were suggestive of altered function of sarcolemmal ionic
channels. Because calcjum jons play an important and decjsjve role jn
activating the contraction of different muscìes, it had been assumed
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that any diabetes-related change of heart contractìons may be originated

from djsturbances in the myocardial calcium homeostasis. Measurements

usìng calcium-sensjtive electrodes (a96) indicated an approximately 3-

tjmes higher resting myop'lasmjc ca2+ concentnatjon in the left
ventrjcular myocardium of diabetic rats, indicating a disorder in the

regu'lation of the intracellular Ca2+ level. The same conclusion was

drawn by A'llo et al (497) on the basjs of fura-2 measurements carried out

on card'iomyocyte suspension. 0ther data, however, suggested a decreased

calcium content of isolated diabetic myocytes (4gB).

several studies (4gg-503) by using rat papil'lary muscles, left
ventricular trabeculae and isolated ventricular myocytes have confjrmed

the observatjon of Fein et al (332) that a prolongation of the action
potent'iaì exists in alloxan- and STZ-induced diabetic rats. In addition,
deìayed after po'larizations and triggered activity were observed more

frequent]y in myocardium from diabetic rats than control rats (480).

These differences in act'ion potentials as well as the latter observed

phenomena are a reflection of alterations in ionic flux in the myocardial

cell (480,499-503) or compositional changes in the heart (24j,). shimoni

et al (503) recently reported that substantial changes, for instance, ìn

the ca2+-'independent transient outward K+ current (11) and the

steady-state outward K+ current (I¡1) can be detected in rat
ventricular myocytes as early as 4-6 days after STZ-adminjstration. In

addition to changes in the action potential and in ion channels,

d'iabetics exhibit alterations in EKG. These alterations have been

reported jn both insulin- and non-insuìin-dependent diabetic patients jn

the absence of major vessel djsease (204,306). The EKG parameters whjch

have been shown to be altered in diabetjcs include: p-wave charges (505),
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prolonged Q-T intervals (279,290,506), increased frequency of QRS

abnormalities (294), sr-segment abnormal ities (21g,2g4,306,505,506), T-

wave charges (279,280,294,306,506) and u-wave alterations (50s). Aìso, a

leftward frontal QRS axis (z7g) and lower EKG voìtages (280) have been

detected in diabetics. These alterations in electrophysìoìogicaì

properties of diabetic heart are consistent with membrane abnormalities

in this disease process.
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III. METHODS

A. Experinrental Hodels

1. Alloxan-diabetic rats

Male Sprague-Daw'ley rats weìghìng between 200 and 250 g were made

diabetic with a singìe injection of alloxan monohydrate (sigma), at a

dose of 65 mg/kg into the tair vein. This dose yierds r00%

dìabetogenesis. Rats were anesthetized with Halothane z% and the alloxan
was dissolved in a 0.05 M citrate-buffer (pH a.5) sarine sorutìon just
prior to iniection. Because alloxan has been reported to be capable of
nonspecific kidney damage (LIz,2I0), five to ten ml of 0.9% NaCl were

given intraperitoneaì'ly immediately followjng aìloxan admjnistration, as

suggested by Heimberg et aì (507,508) jn order to djminish kidney damage.

since rats given alloxan undergo a transient and dangerousìy fatal
hypoglycemic period, a 50% dextrose-saline solution was administered

subcutaneously within 12 - 24 hours after alloxan administration to
m'inimize and prevent mortaìity. These precautions resulted in a

mortaìity rate of generaily ìess than 2% in this experimentar moder.

Three days after alloxan-injection, rats displaying gìycosuria (> 2%) and

elevated plasma g'lucose (t ¡OO mg/100 ml) were used as the diabetjc
group. Age-matched contror rats were arso used, ,and they received an
'injection of only the citrate-buffered saljne solution, without
containing alloxan. Throughout the course of the experìmental perìod,
food and water were provided ad I ibitum. Diabetic rats and age-matched

controls were used for hemodynamic, subcellular and molecular studjed at
the fol lowing time points 48 hours (equi r ibrium per-iod) af ter aroxan
adm jnistration: "7-days,,, ,'10-days", "2 weeks,,, "4 weeks,,, ,,8 weeks,,,

"12 weeks".
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Four weeks after alloxan injection, a random group of diabetic
anjmals were given daiìy subcutaneous inject'ions of Ultralente Insulin
for a period of 4 weeks. The dose of insuljn was adjusted to achieve
blood glucose levels in the range of 100 - 200 mg/100 ml. The

approximate dose of insulin used was 3 u/day. All diabetic rats,
insuljn-treated diabetjc rats and the age-matched control rats were

kjlled at the above mentjoned time points by decapitation. Trunk blood
was collected at time of death in heparinized tubes and plasma was

prepared from the bìood sampìes upon centrifugation at 3000 x g. plasma

was stored at -20"c for the anaìysis of gìucose (sigma Glucose Reagent

Kit) and for RIA anaìysis of insulin (Linco Rat-Insulin RiA Kit). Hearts
were immediateìy removed and the ventricular tissue was jsolated from

atria, connective tissue, as well as major blood vessels, weighed and

then processed for the isolation of the various subcellular organe'lles,
such as: myofibriìs, sarcopìasmic reticuìum, and sarcolemma. Ventricular
tissue used for subsequent molecular bioìogy studies, were washed and

rinsed in a 10 mM EDTA/l0 mM sorution to remove any adhering brood.
These hearts were then placed and stored in l.iquid nitrogen for
subsequent RNA extraction.

2. Alloxan-diabetic rabbits

A second model of diabetes, the alloxan-jnduced diabetic rabbit was

chosen to study subcel lular" biochemical changes. Thìs spec.ies is more

prone to atherosclerosis than the rat and can thus allow one to study the
influence of atherosclerosis on diabet.ic cardìomyopathy. In this study,
adult mare New Engìand white rabbits (1.7 - 2.a kù were fasted overnight
before injection with ailoxan. Ailoxan monohydrate was dissorved in
sterile Nacl (0.9%) immediateìy before use and injected (rzs ng/kg) into
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the caudal ear vein of ììghtìy anaesthetized rabbits (sodium

pentobarbitaì 20 ng/kg, ìntravenousìy). Because alloxan injection is
irritatìng and painfur, 0.5 mr of z% xyìocaine was injected
subcutaneously into the ear just before the injection of alloxan. sjnce
alloxan is capable of producìng fatal hypoglycemìa as the result of
massive jnsulin release from the pancreas, animals were treated with a

20% glucose (15 -20 ml) subcutaneously every 4 - 6 hr for the first 24 hr
following aìloxan administration. To prevent dehydratjon from severe
polyuria, intravenous normar sarine (0.9 %;10 mr/kg) was aìso

administered' All rabbjts were housed individualìy and given free access

to food and water. During the l0-week period, the diabetic state of the
animals was monitored by periodic tests for ur.ine gìucose and urine
ketones with the use of urine glucose/ketone test paper. In addit.ion,
blood glucose levels were monitored (as described for the rat) and

p'lasma ínsuljn levels were determined wjth the use of RiA kit (Amersham

corp'). Total cholesterol was also determined with a cholesterol kit
(sigma). After 10 weeks, both control and diabetic rabbits were

anesthetized with intravenous injection of sodium pentobarbítaì and

hearts were quickìy removed and processed for sarcolemma, myofibrils and

sarcoplasmic reticulum. Blood was also collected and processed as

described for the rat.

B. Hennd¡manic Studies on Rats

The animals were anesthetized with an i.p. .injection of sodium
pentobarbìtal (50 mg/kg Nembutal). To maintajn adequate ventilation, the
trachea was intubated, the rìght carotid artery was exposed, and a

microtip pressure transducer (model spR-24g, Milìar) was introduced
through a proxìmal arteriotomy (509,510). The catheter was advanced
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carefulìy through the lumen of the carotìd artery unt'il the tip of the

transducer entened the left ventricle. The catheter was secured with a

sjlk ligature around the artery and readings were taken from a dynograph

recorder (model RsHA, Beckman; Fuìlerton, CA). Left ventricular systolìc
pressure (LVSP), rate of contractjon (+ dpldt), rate of relaxatjon (_

dPldt), heart rate (HR) and left ventrjcular end-diastoìic pressure

(t-vEDp) were recorded after 10 - ls min of stabilization.
C. Isolation of Subcellular Fractions

1. Isolation and characterization of myofibri.ls

The myofibrils were prepared according to the procedure of Solaro

et al (5tt¡, as described previously (356,381). Briefly, ventricular
tissue was homogenized in a waring bìender in 4.0 vol of a medjum

containing 0.3 M sucrose and 10 mM imidazore (pH 7.0), and the resurtant
s'lurry was centrifuged at L7,300 g for 20 min. The particulate fraction
was suspended in (mM) 60 KCl, 2Mgc12, and 30 imidazore (pH i.0)
(auffer #1) and centrifuged at 750 g for 15 min. The pellet was washed

four more times using this procedure until it was finally suspended in
Buffer #i plus 2 mM EGTA and centrìfuged again at 750 g. This peilet was

washed twice in a medium containing Buffer #1 p]us 0. L% Triton X-100.

After recentrifugation at 750 g, the pellet was washed two more times

using Buffer #1 before suspending the final peìlet in 0.i M KCl. 20 mM

Trjs-HCl (pH i.0). This suspensjon was used for djfferent assays within
the next B hr of jsolatjon. The myofibrillar fraction was found to be

devoid of membrane contamination because it showed detectabre Na+-K+

ATPase, sodjum azjde sensitjve ATpase, and oxalate supported ca2+

uptake activìty as determined by methods ouilined elsewhere

(1'23,158,394). Protein determinatjon was carried out using bovine serum
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aìbumin as a standard (355).

2- Isolation of sarcoplasmic reticulum

Membrane fraction enriched with SR (mìcrosomal fraction) was

isolated according to the method of Harigaya and schwartz (slz) as

descrìbed elsewhere (r23,357). Br.ief 'ly, the ventricular tissue was

homogenjzed in a Warjng blender at medium speed for 45 sec jn a medium

containìng (in mM) 10 NaHCO3,5 NaN3, and 15 Tris-HCr (pH 6.8). The

homogenate was centrifuged at 10,000 for 20 m'in, and the supernatant was

agaìn centrr'fuged at 40,000 g. The 10,000 - 40,000 g sediment was

suspended in 0.6 M Kcl and 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8) to solubilize
contractile proteins and then centrìfuged at 40,000 g for 45 min. The

final peì]et was washed and suspended jn 0.25 M sucrose and 20 mM Trjs-
HCI (pH 6.8).

3. Isolation of sarcolenmal membranes

Purified ìight sarcolemmal membrane fraction was isolated from
ventricular tissue according to the method of pitts (si:¡. The

ventricles were washed, minced, and then homogenized in 0.6 M sucrose, I0
mM imidazole-HCl, pH 7.0 (¡.5 mr lg tissue) with polytron pT-20 (5 x 20 s,
setting 5). The resuìting homogenate was centrifuged at 12,000 g for 30

min, and the peìlet was discarded. After diluting (5 ml/g tissue) w.ith
140 mM KCI - 20 mM 3-(N-morphoìino)-propanesurphonic acid (M0ps), pH r.4
(at 37"c, the supernatant was centrifuged at 9s,000 g for 60 min. The

resultant peìlet was suspended in 140 mM KC1, 20 mM MOps, pH 7.4 buffer
and layered over a 30% sucrose solution containing 0.3 M KCI _ 50 mM

Na4P0407, and 0.1 M Tris (hydroxymethyr) aminomethane; (Tris)-HCr,
pH 8.3. After centrifugation at 95,000 g for 90 min (using a Beckman

swingìng bucket motor) the band at the sucrose-buffer interface was
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taken and d'iluted with 3 vor of 140 mM KCr, 20 mM M0ps, pH 2.4 (at 37.c).
A fjnal centrifugation at 95,000 g for 30 mjn resulted jn a pellet rjch
in sarcolemma. All isolation steps, as for myofibrils and SR, were

carried out at 0 - 4oC. The final peìlet was suspended in 0.25 M sucrose

- 10 mM histid'ine, pH 7.2 (3.5 rg/rr) and then quickly frozen.in rìquìd
N2. Protein concentrations of ail membrane was determined bv the
method of Lowry et al (514).

4. Myosin isoz¡mres cornposition

After decapitation and the removal of hearts from the rats , r0 _ z0

mg portions of left ventricle were frozen in ìiquid N2 for
determination of myosin jsoenzymes. Myosin isoenzymes were separated by

electrophoresjs of native prote'ins in non-dissoc'iating medium conta.ininq

20 mM Na4P207 according to the method of Hoh et al (515) with
slight modifications. The contractjle proteins were eìectrophoresed jn a

1.5 mm thick and 12 cm long slab gel of 4% total, 3% cross_linkage, r0%

glyceroì, and 20 mM Na4p20z (pH g.g), using a pharmacia GE 214

apparatus, at 0 - 50c. The e'lectrophoresed buffer (20 mM Na4p207

and L% gìycerol, pH B.B) was recirculated between the lower and upper

chamber. The running buffer was cooled to 0 - z"c, us.ing immersed

cooling coils of the apparatus. The gels were pre-run for 4s min at 120

v (constant), and then 5 - 15 ug protein was electrophoresed for 1g _ 20

hr at 120 v' Gels were stained in 0.25% Coomassie blue R250 for Z hr and

destained by diffusion in l% acetic acid for several hours. These

electrophoresed geìs were scanned on a laser densitometer, and the
percentage of different isoforms of myosin was calculated.
D. Subcellular ATpase and Calcium Uptake Assays

t. ilyofibriIlar ATpase activity
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For the myofibrillar ATPase assays, the solution contained (.in mM):

52'6 KCl, 25 imidazore, 3 Mgcì2, 5 NaN3, 1 EGTA. Free carcium
concentrations of the medium ranged from 0.i to i0 uM. The ca}+_

stimulated ATPase actjvity of myofibrjls was measured at 30oC jn the
above medium (pH=7.0) containing 1xi0-5 M free Ca2+ at different
incubatjon times. The reaction was started with 300_500 uglml of protein
and stopped with 1 ml of 12% jce-cold tricholoroacetic acid (TcA). The

samples were centrifugued and inorganic phosphate in protein free
supernatant was determined as indicated prevìousry (356).

2- SR Ca2+ uptake and ATpase activities
Ca2+ uptake activities of SR were determined using the Mjllipore

filtration technique. The membranes (0.03-0.0r ng/n1) were pre-ìncubated
at37'c (total volume 1 mì) in (in mM) 100 KCi, z0 Tris.HCr (pH 6.8), s

Mgcì2, 5NaN3, 5 K-oxaìate, and 1 EGTA as weil as 10 uM free ca2+
(r23). The reaction was started by the addition of 5 mM Tris.ATp and

was terminated at desired times by filtering 100 uì aìiquots of the
incubation mixture through Millipore filters (0.45 um pore size). The

filters were washed with 5 ml of 20 mM Tris/i00 mM HCI (pH 1.4), dried
overnight, and then counted for radioactivity by using the standard
ìiquid scintr'llation counting technique. Appropriate branks in the
absence of ATP were subtracted to calculate the ATp-dependent f¿2+
uptake. Total @g2+ + ca2+) and basaì (tqg2+¡ ATpase were

determined in an incubation medium similar to that used for the
45çu2+ uptake assay, except that when totar ATpase was measured,

nonradioactive cacl2 (final 10 uM free ca2+) was used and when basal
ATPase was measured, ça2+ was omitted and 0.2 mM EGTA was added. The

reactjon was started by the addjtjon of 5 mM Trjs-ATp after a 3-min
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preincubat'ion period in presence of 30-60 ug of membrane protein and

terminated after 5 min by i mì of 12% ice-cold rcA. Inorganic phosphate

liberated in the protein-free filtrate was assayed as previous.ly

described (356). The Ca2+-stimulated Mg2*_dependent ATpase actìvity
reported here is the difference between the total and basal ATpase

activities.

3. Sarcolerma

a. l{a+-dependent Ca2+ uptake

Na+-dependent ca2+ uptake measurement was carried out by a

method described in detail elsewhere (5i6). In short, 5 u1 of
sarcolemmal vesicles (i.5 mg/ml; 7.5 ug protein/tube) preloaded w.ith

NaCì/MOPS buffer at 37oC for 30 min were rapidìy dìluted S0 tjmes wjth
ca2+ uptake medium containing 140 mM KCr, 20 mM M0ps, 0.4 uM

valinomycin, 0.3 ucj 45çu2+ and various ca2+ concentratjons (5_g0

uM), pH 7.4 (at 37.c). After the appropriate time span, the reaction was

stopped by the addition of ice-cold 0.03 ml solution containing 140 mM

KCl, 1 mM Lacl3, 20 mM M0ps, pH 7.4 (at 3z'c). sampres (0.2s mr from
0'28 ml of the total reaction mixture) were fiìterd through Milìipore
filters (pore size=0.45 um) and washed twice with 2.5 ml of ice-cold 0.03
ml stopping solution containing 140 mM KCl, 0.1 mM LaC13, 20 mM M0pS,

ph 7'4, at 37oc. Radioactivity of filters were measured using a Bckman

LS 1701 counter. In paraìrer to these sampìes, nonspecific ca2+ uptake
was measured by pìacing the Na+-loaded sarcolemmar vesicles .in ca2+

uptake medium which contained 140 mM Nacl ínstead of KCl. Na+-dependent

ca2+ uptake activity was corrected by subtraction of the non-specific
Ca2+ uptake values.

b. Sarcolerma ca'lciurn purnp activity



For the determination of Mgz+ ATPase and CaZ+ st.imulated A¡pase

activities, experimental condit'ions were the same as reported elsewhere

(5I7,518) with some modifjciations. Sarcolemmal vesicles (resuspended jn

140 mM KCl, 20 mM M0PS, pH 7.4 at 37'c;25 ug protein/tube) were

preìncubated at 37'C for 5 min'in 0.5 ml of medium containìng i40 mM KCl,

20 mM MOPS, pH 7.4 at 37"c, 2 mM l4gc12, 5 mM NaN3, 0.1 mM EGTA, z.s
mM phosphoenolpyruvate (pEp), and i0 I.u./ml puruvate kinase. The

reaction for Mg2* ATpase was started by the addition of 4 mM Tris ATp,

pH 7.4 at 37"c, and terminated 5 min later with 0.5 ml of rz% ice-cold
TCA. The I jberated phosphate was measured as before (356). Estjmation

of total (Ca2+ + t'tgZ*)-ATPase was rnade in the above mentioned medium

containing 5x10-6 M free Ca2+ jnstead of EGTA. Mg2* ATpase and

free Ca2+ concentration in the incubatjon medium was calclulated (as

done for other assays) using the "spECS', FORTRAN program of Fabiato

(519). The Ca2+-stimulated ATPase actjvity was the difference between

the total ATPase and the Mg2*-ATpase activjties.
In order to measure ATp-dependent ca2+ accumulatjon (,,uptake,')

(517), sarcolemmal vesicles (22.5 ug protein/tube) were preincubated at

37"C for various times in 0.20 ml of medjum containing 140 mM KCl, 10 mM

M0PS, pH 7.4, at 37"C, Z nM MgCì2, and 4SCaCI2_EGTA (which

contained 5x10-6 M free caz*). ca2+ accumulation was initiated by

the addition of 4 mM Tris-ATp, pH 1.4 (at 37"c). igO ul aìiquots were

jmmediately filtered through Mjìljpore filters (pore s.ize=O.45 uM),

washed twice with 2.5 rnr ice-cold 140 mM KCl, 20 mM M0ps, and 0.1 mM

Lacl3, pH 7.4 (at 37'c), dried, and radioactivity determined for
calculating the total ca2+ accumulation. Nonspecific ca2+ binding

was measured jn the absence of ATP for each set of experiments and the



c. lla+-K+ ATpase

Estimation of Na+-K+ ATpase activity was carried out by a

previously described method (520) wìth some modifications. Briefly,
sarcolemmal vesicles (10 ug) were preìncubated at 32"c, 1.0 mM EGTA

(Tris), pH 7.4 at 37"c, 50 mM histidine-HCr, pH 7.4 at 3roc,5 mM NaN3,

2.5 mM PEP, 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM HCl, 6 mM MgCì2, and i0 I.U./ml pyruvate
kinase. The reaction was started by the addition of 0.02s mr g0 mM Na2

ATP, pH 7.4, and terminated after 10 min with 0.5 mr ice-co1d rz% TCA.
The liberated phosphate was measured as before, by the method of Jaussky
and shorr (52r). In some experiments, 1 mM ouabain was added to the
reaction medium before the addition of the sarcolemmal preparation. In
paral'le'l experiments, either Na* plus K+ or Mg2+ was om jtted from
the incubation medium. Na+-K+ ATpase activity was calculated as the
difference between activities with and without Na+ pìus K+.

ATPase activity was estimated as the differ"ence between the
registered wjth and without Mgz+ in the absence of Na+ and K+ in
the medium. Ail measurements were ca*ied out in dupr icate. The

concentrations of Mg ATp were calculated using the "spECS,, FORTRAN

program developed by Fabiato (SiO¡.

E. Irlolecular Studies

1. RtlA preparation

Total RNA from frozen left ventrícular tjssue samples was prepared
according to the protocor of chomczinski and sacchi (szz), using the
guanidinium thíocyanate-phenol-chloroform extract'ion procedure. Total
RNA was dissolved in suitable small volumes of miìlipore water. The

ATP-dependent Ca2+ accumulation (uptake) was

nonspecific Ca2+ bjnding from the total Ca2+

1laIIJ

calculated by subtracting

accumu I at ion.

MgZ+

activities
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amount of RNA present was determined by uv absorption.

2. l{orthern anaìysis and DllA probes

Denatured RNA samples were eìectrophoresed on 1.2% agarose geìs

according to the methods outl'ined by Sambrook et al (523). Transfer of
RNA was accompll'shed on NT equivalent and pos'itive'ly charged nyìon using

zeta-probe GT paper. Methods were fol lowed according to the

manufacturer's instruction manuaì (section z.z - Northern Blotting).
Transfer of RNA onto nyìon occurred by capilìary transfer for Z0 hours.

Following this, RNA was fixed via alkaline fixation at t hour at gO"C.

RNA immobolized on nylon was hybridized with var.ious probes for SR

ca2+-ATPase (srRCRz), arpha-myosin heavy chain (alpha-MHC) as weil as

sarcolemmal Na+-ca2+ exchange and the aìpha1-subunit of the Na+-

K+ ATPase prote'in. Scanning densitometry was performed on

autoradiograms to estimate the abundance of each particular mRNA species
in control, diabetic and insulin-treated rats. co*esponding GAPDH

densities were used to normalize all the density values for the above

mentioned 
'RNA 

transcripts. The GAPDH cDNA was a furl ìength Krenow

fragment cDNA (human). The cDNA probe was labelled using a random

priming ìabeìling kit purchased through GIBCO. The clone, pHcGApNR

hybridizes to a 1.3 kb band.

The a'lpha-MHC was obtained from a rat cDNA clone. The 3'-
UNITANSIAtEd TEgiON WAs S.-GGG ATA GCA ACA GCG AGG CTC TTT CTG CTG GAC

AGG TTA-3'. This information was kind]y suppì ied by Dr. c.c. L.iew

(Toronto, 0N). This oligo probe was synthesized by the use of a T4 5,-
end po'lynucleotide kjnase (PNK, Boeringer Mannheim) jn the laboratory of
Dr. I.M.c. Dixon (st. Boniface General Hosp.ital Research centre,
winnipeg, MB, cAN) using a Beckman o'ligo synthes.izer (Beckman 0.1ìgo 1000
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DNA synthesizer). The aìpha1-Na+-K+ ATpase subunìt probe used was

the rat 5'-specific alphal isoform, which was a 332 bp fragment. This

was obtained from Dr. Jerry Lingrel (university of cincinnati,
Cincinnati, 0H). This fragment hybridizes to a 3.2 Kb mRNA transcr.ipt.
The Na+-ca2+ exchange transcript was hybridized w.ith a cDNA probe

obta jned from a pA4E2 canine clone (obta'ined f rom Dr. Ken phì'lipson, Los

Angeles, cA) of the Na ca exchanger. The pA4E2 is a 1 Kb insert of the

3'-transcribed end. This probe cross reacts well with other species.
This probe hybridizes with a 7 kb on Northern blots. The SERCAz, RSB8T

plasmid (obtained from A.K. Grover) used the probe bound to a 4.6 kb

position on Northern blots.

F. Statistical Anatysis

Results are expressed as means t SE. Statistjcal anaìysis was

carried out by student's t-test, and a p level < 0.05 was taken to
reflect a significant difference between control and experimental
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Table 1:

Group

General characteristics of control,

1 V[eek
Control
Diabetic
10 Davs
Control
DÍabetic
2 Weeks
Control
Diabetic
4 Weeks
Control
Diabetic
I Weeks
Control-
Diabetic
Insulin
treated
12 Vüeeks
Control
Diabetic

Body (B L
Weight

(g)

250
192

268
19s

283
202

330
185

475
¿¿a

Ventricle lV)
Vüeight
(mg )

t
t

t
t

t
+

10
7*

9
8*

L2
6*

22
9*

20
12*

725 ! 42
555 ! 57*

768 t 30
559 ! 46*

82L t 45
572 t 32*

9L2 I 51
540 ! 27*

1170 r 63
675 ! 29*

B9s ! 47

1340 t s6
749 t 35*

diabetic and insulín treated díabetic rats.

Ventricle: Bod

t
t

Weíght weighÉ

Va1ues are means t
P<0.05.

I
+

(mg / gl

345 ! 25*

2.90
2.89

2.90
2.87

2.91
2.84

2.7 6
3.10

2 .46
3.00

535
249

t
t

t
t

t
t

t
t

23
13*

0.06
0.08

0.07
0.04

0.09
0.07

0.09
0.05*

0.11
0. 15*

SE of 10-15 animals per experimental

Glucose
(ms/dt)

ls8
523

148
557

ts2
525

150
49s

1s4
520

L62

166
512

t
+

t
t

t
t

15
28*

19
31*

t10
t 19*

Insulin
( nglm], )

t
t

2.59 I 0.07

2.50
3.00

2.9s
0.84

3.01
0. B9

3.00
0.91

3.04
0.88

3.10
0.82

t
t

t
t

t
t

0.0s
0.12r

0.20
0.17*

0.ls
0.15*

0.L7
0. 16*

0.11
0.14*

0. 18
0.20*

t
+

L2
26*

13
24*

t
t

group.

I
t

r13

r19
! 27*

t
t

* Signíficant from Control,

?

?

3.2I t 0. 15

3.L4
0.93

t
+

0.19
0.18



Table 2z

Group

Hemodynami-c parameters of control, diabetic and

1 Week
Control
Diabetic
10 Davs
Control
Diabetic
2 ?{eeks
Control
Diabetic
4 Weeks
Control
Diabetic
I lVeeks
Control
Díabetíc
Tnsulin
treated
12 Weeks
ControL
Diabetic

HR
( Beat/min )

383
378

378
JOJ

384
368

388
313

391
280

t
t

t
t

t
t

19
15

22
L7

18
15

19
2I*

1s
L7 r,

MAP
( mmltg )

L20
L77

L22
Lt4

125
LT7

tL7
99

123
93

fl

!2

+q
r8

L\rEDP
(¡nmHg)

t
t

Val-ues
LVEDP
dP/dr

t
+

2.5
3.0

2.6
3.0

2.4
3.5

2.5
6.2

2.4
6.1

38s r 15

+q
+4

are means t SE of 6 - 7 experiments. IIAP = Mean= Left ventricular End Diasi,ar-ic piã""o="; LVSp == Rate of contractiont -dp/dt = nate ãi n"r.xation.

394
277

+

1

t
t

insulin treated diabetic rats.

L.2
1.1

1.0
L.2

1.3
L.2

LVSP
(runHg )

t
+

t
+

5
4*

7
5*

16
I4x

r32
130

128
131

125
L25

129
110

t29
104

t
t

109 r 10

t
t

t8
+'7

t5
+'7

+dpldt
(mmlig/s )

130
98

t 1.0
t 1.1*

t
t

s106 ! 223
4800 t 79

500s t 1s9
4850 ! 207

5017 t 200
4750 t 188

495L r L75
3065 t 2I2*

4983 r 160
284L t 270t,

4895 t t52

5055 t L94
2707 t 155*

9
7*

t 1.1
t 1.0*

2.7 t

+'7
r8

2.0
6.2

-dP/dt
(mmIlg/s )

1.1

t
t

r 1.3+ L.4*

I
5*

7
4*

4703 ! 2t5
44s0 ! 220

4801 t 189
4587 t 158

4754 r 188
3999 r 200*

4725 r 150
2850 r 161*

4805 ! L22
2150 r 207*

46s8 r !25

t
t

L25 r 4

L28
L07

t
t

5
7*

Arteria] pressurei HR = Heart Rate;Left Ventricula-r'systolic pressurei* Significant from- Controlr p(0.05.

4 933
2L07

t
t

L70
2L0*
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Myofibriìs 'isolated from diabetic animal hearts exhibited a

significant depress'ion (-46%) of Ca2+-stjmulated AÏpase activ.ity and a

significant depression of Mgz+-stimulated ATpase actìvìty compared with
control hearts, 4 weeks after alloxan admjnjstration (Table 3). From

Fig.i it js evident that myofibrils jsolated from diabetic rat hearts

showed a significant'ly lower ca2+-stimulated ATpase act.ivity than

controì preparations at all incubatjon times; insulin adminjstration for
4 weeks significant]y improved the ATPase activity ìn these studies.
Figure 2 shows the values of myofibrillar ca2+-stimulated ATpase

activitÍes at different concentrations of free ca?+ (pca) for control,
diabetic and insulin treated diabetic animals. It should be noted that
higher levels of free calcium (>pCa=6.25) revealed a marked depression jn

ca2+-ATPase activities in diabetic myof-ibrils; this change was also
restored with 4 weeks of insurin administration.

In orden to determine whether the observed results were confounded

by contamination of the myofibrils with other subcellular membranes, the

myofibrillar fraction was characterized wjth regard to various key marker

enzyme activjties. Myofibriìlar protein yie'ld (mg/g wet we.ight) for the
control, diabetic and insurin treated rats were 42.4*r.2,39.8t1.3 and

44.0x2-6, respectiveìy and did not differ amongst groups. Myofibrillar
ATPase activitjes were insensjtive to 5 mM sodium azide, a response that
would suggest an absence of mitochondrjal contamination. The

myofibrillar fractions from all three groups also demonstrated no

detectable oxaìate-supported Ca2+ uptake actjvìty and ouabain-sens jtjve
ATPase activity, which would indicate that sR and sarcolemmal

contaminat jon was a'lso negl igible. Overaì'1, these observations would

thus suggest that the relative purity of the preparations
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Table 3: Myofibrillar Mg2*-ATpase and ca2*-stimulated ATpaseacti-vity in contror, diabetic and insurin treateddiabetic rats.

Group Mg2+ ATpase Activity
(umo1 pí/mg/hr) Ca*z ATpase Activity

(umol pí/mg/hr)

1 lüeek
Control
Diabetic

10 Davs
Control
Diabetíc

2 Weeks
Control
Diabetic

4 Vùeeks
Control
Diabetic

B Weeks
Control
DÍabetic

Insulin
treated

12 Weeks
Control
Diabetic

3.90 +
3.83 +

3.858
3.80s

3.79s
3.8L2

3.775
3.800

3.880
3.809

3.905
3.778

0.33
0.41

0.310
0.40L

0.305
0.400

0.39s
0.401

0.3L2
0.357

0.411
0.333

+
+

12.75
12.05

72.96
72.50

12 .88
12 .00

12.80
6.8s

L2.07
6.5s

+ 0.90
+ 0.85

+ 0.80
+ 0.77

t
t

t
t

t
t

t
t

t
t

0.96
0.70

0.91
0.74*

t 0.87
t 0.71

3.894 ! 0 .299 13.10 t 0.98

L2.95 r 0.94
6.37 ! 0.72

t
t

Results are means t SE of 5group. * Significant from
- B myofibril preparations for eachControl, P<0.05.
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was apparenily simi lar between al l the groups in this study.

An examination of the myos'in isoenzyme compos'ition was undertaken

in the contro'l, diabetic and insulin treated rats. The results of this
study are presented in Fig. 3. Control hearts contained on average 55-

65% v1 myosin, 20-30% v2 myosin and 10-20% v3. Diabetic rats after
2 weeks of alloxan administration showed marked concomitant chanses in
both v1 and v3 myosin contents: v3 averaged 50%, whereas v1

averaged 18%. v2 remained relatively stable across all diabetic
groups, in the range of 25-30%. Insulin administration to the 4 week

diabetic group for a period of 4 weeks normarized the v1 and v3

compos i t ion.

C. SR Caz+ Transport

ATP-dependent ca2+ uptake activities in sR fractions were

examined in controì, diabetic and insuljn treated djabetic rats. The

data in Table 4 indicates that a depression in ATp-dependent ca2+

uptake was depressed by rs% ro days after ailoxan administration. A

time-course study of ca2+ uptake (Fig.4) revealed a marked depression
in ca2+ uptake at ail the incubation times. After i0 min of
incubation, ATp-dependent ca2+ uptake in diabetic sR preparations was

only 70% of the control value. F.igure 5 shows the values of ATp_

dependent ca2+ uptake for controì, diabetic, and insurin treated
diabetic animals at various free Ca2+ (pca) concentrations. ATp_

dependent sR caz+ uptake was much reduced in diabetics compared to
control rats at pca2+ varues 6.5 and higher. The v*u* for the
diabetic sR, ATP-dependent ca2+ uptake was 2s9xr nmor ca2+ /mg/Z nin,
whereas that for the contror was 550ti2 nmor ca2+/mg/proteìn. The

dissociation constants (Kd) for sR caZ+ uptake in the diabetic hearts
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Tab1e 4¿ Cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum
control, diabetic and insulin

r25

Ca2* uptake activity in
treated diabetic rats.

Group ATP -dependent Non Specitic

t hleek
Control
Diabetic

L0 Days
Control
Diabetic

2 Weeks
Control
Diabetic

4 V{eeks
Control
Diabetic

B Vüeeks
Cont,rol
Diabetic

fnsulin
Treated

12 Weeks
Control
Diabetic

13s
119

I27
B5

L20
6s

130
50

133
61

139 ! L2

1s
1B

L7
L4

20
19

22
23

22r5

1B
2L

r9
r15

t10
t 13*

r8
+ -7*

+1
!4

+q
r8

2Ir6
19!7

t7
t6

tB
+q

t
+

t
t

10
L2*

15
9*

LzL t
64t

7
1 l_*

r6
r7

Values are means
Control, P<0.05.

tSEof4-6experiments.
The concentratíon of free

* Significant from
Caz* r¿as 10um.
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(t<d=t.811t0.15 uM) and control hearts (Kd=l.134t0.12) were not different.
Insulin administration for 4 weeks to the diabetic rats normalized SR

ATP-dependent Ca2+ uptake (Table 4, Fìgs. 4 & 5).

sR ca2+- and Mg2+-stimulated Alpase activities were arso

examined ìn controì, diabetic and insulin treated rats (Tabìe l). In

diabetic rats compared to contrors, significant depressjons in both

M92*-ATPase and Ca2+-stimulated ATPase activities were observed at 7

and 10 days after alloxan admjnistration, respectìveìy. Taking into
account all the djabetic groups and contro'l groups, sR ca2+-stimulated

ATPase and sR Mg2*-ATpase declined by 32% and zB% in diabetjcs .in

comparison to controls, respect'iveìy. Insu'lin admjnistration for 4 weeks

also normaljzed the SR parameters (Table 7).

Because Ca2+ uptake measured by Mi'l'lipore f i ltration technique

represents the net CaZ+ accumulation in SR vesicles as Ca2+ influx
and ca2+ efflux occur simultaneously during the jncubation period, .it

can be argued that the observed changes in sR ca2+ uptake are due to
differences in ca2+ efflux activities in the control, diabetic and

insulin-treated diabetic preparations. This possibility was ruìed out by

including ruthenjum red, an inhibitor of sR caZ+ efflux jn the
jncubation medium. The data in Table 5 indicate that the pattern of
changes in Ca2+ uptake activjties in the experimentaì preparatjons in
the presence of ruthenium red was similar to that seen in its absence

(Table 4). similar changes in the sR ca2+ uptake act.ivities from

controì, diabetjc and insulin treated rat SR preparations were seen when

i00-500 uM ryanodine, another jnh'ibjtor of Ca2+ release, was jncluded

in the incubation medium. The absence of 5 mM sodium azide, an inhibitor
of mitochondrial ca2+ transport, or the presence of 4 uM vanadate, an
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Table 5: cardiac sarcoprasmic reticulum ca2* uptake activity incontror' díabetic and insulin treated rats in thepresence of rthenium red, vanad.ate, and in thã absence(-) of sodium azide

2*u
Group l-) Sodium Azide

Control

Díabetic

fnsulin Treated

135r9
6814*

L20r8

L29r6
62 t 5*

r22!7

138!7

65!4*

115 t 10

varues are means t sE of 3 exper:iments for each group. Theconcentration of carcium used was L0t^', ,Ë"i".= theconcentrations of ruthenium red and vanadate',o"r.- z.rt^ and4orl respectivgry. 5mm of sodium azidã was removed from themedíum for studying_ca2.* uptake in thã absence of sodium azide.* Significant fron-Controi, p<0.05.
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Table 6z Cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum
enzymes and protein yield fromrnsulin treated díabetic rats.

activities of marker
control, diabetic and

Control- Diabetic fnsulÍn treated

Protein yield,
mg/g heart

Glucose-6-
phosphatase,
uMol pi/mg/hr

Rotenone -
insensitive
NADPH cytochrome C
reductase,
nmol/mglmin

Ouabain -
sensitive
Na* -K+ AÎpase
uMol pi/ng/hr

Cytochrome C
oxidase,
nmol/mg/min

L.75 r 0. 18 L.70 t 0.25

3.1s t 0.17
(e.B)

30.57 ! 2.04
( 10.3 )

1.58 r
( 0.70 )

0.10

45.L7 ! 2.75
(0.6)

2.99 r
( 10. 1)

32.0s t
(10.s)

1.63 t
( 0.80 )

1. B0 r 0.27

3.05 r 0. L0
( 10.0 )

33.ls t 2
( 10.6 )

1.60 r 0.1
( 0.7s )

43.39 ! 2
(0.s0)

0.Is

1.95

0 .12

44.L5 ! 2.30
(0.ss)

varues are means t sE of 5 -. 10 preparations per group. varuesin parentheses represent the rätiï ìl-activities for markerenzymes in sarcoprãsmíc reticur-u*ì"J r"rpective homogenate.
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Table 7: Cardiac sarcoplasmic
control-, diabetic and

reticulum ATpase
insulin treated

activities in
díabetic rats"

Group
Mg2* -ATpase
activitv

Ca2+ -stimulated
ATPase actívity

1 Vùeek

Control
Diabetic

10 Davs
Control
Diabetic

2 V[eeks
Control
Diabetic

4 Vüeeks
Control
Diabetic

I Vùeeks
Control
Diabetic

fnsulín Treated

12 Weeks
Control
Diabetic

6L.2
45.3

s7 .4
4L.3

62.7
47.L

60.8
4L.9

56.8
39.2

63.8

63.7
44.6

6.7 L
4.90*

7 .25
3.L4*

6.s4
4 .45*

7 .rs
3.95*

5.8s
3.90*

7 .L0

5.25
4.29*

10.31
9.24

9.91
7 .83

10.10
6.95

9.88
6. Bs

10.19
6.04

10.0s

9.8s
5. 95

0.39
0.30

0.2s
0 .32r'

0.33
0.25*

0 .4L
0.33*

0 .44
0.57*

0.55

0.51
0.39*

t
+

t
t

t
t

t
t

t
t

t
t

t
+

t
t

t
t

!
t

t
+

t
t

Values are means
are expressed as
P<0.05.

t sE of 5 6 experiments. ATpase activitiesumol- pi/mg/hr. * Significant from cãnlrol,
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r'nhibitor of sarcolemmal ca2+ pump at low concentratìons, jn the

incubation medium did not affect ca2+ uptake activities r'n sR

preparations from contro'1, d jabetic and 'insul jn treated d'iabetic rats.
Furthermore, unljke the sarcolemmal preparations, 40 mM Na+ did not

release ca2+ in the ca?+-loaded SR preparatjons from controì,

diabetic or insulin treated diabetic rats. The extent of cross

contamjnation of SR preparations by other subcellular organelles was

determined by monjtorjng marker enzyme activities. From the data .in

Tabìe 6, it can be seen that the SR protein yields from controì, diabetjc

and jnsulin-treated preparations, were not different from each other.

The activíties of glucose-6-phosphatase and rotenone-jnsensitive NADPH

cytochrome c reductase, well-known microsomaì enzymes, showed that SR

preparations were purifjed to an equal extent (-10 fo'ld) jn the control,

diabetic and insuljn treated diabetic groups with respect to heart

homogenate activjtjes (Table 6). 0n the other hand, ouabajn-sensjtjve

Na+-K+-ATPase, a sarcolemmal enzyme, and cytochrome c oxidase, a

mitochondrial enzyme, in SR preparations were enr.iched about 0.g- and

0.6-fold w'ith respect to the heart homogenate activities, respectiveìy
(Table 6). These results indjcate that the SR preparations from control

and experimental hearts were equa'lly, but minimally contaminated wjth

other subcel lular organel'les.

D. Sarcoìermal Enz¡rms

1. Marker enzJmes and sarcolerr¡n characterization

To clarify whether differentjal contam'inatjon was a confoundìng

factor before any further investigat'ions were conducted, actjvjtjes of

some selected marker enzymes were determjned in the sarcolemmal membrane

fractions from control, diabetic, and insulin treated diabetic rat
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hearts (Table 8). The sarcolemmaì yìeld was not djfferent between the

various groups and ranged between 1.1 and 1.2i mg prote¡n/g tjssue. The

sarcolemmal preparations employed in this study were enriched by about 18

fold with respect to the heart homogenate Na+-K+-ATpase activities.
Because ouabain-sensitive Na+-K+ ATPase activities in the sarcolemmal

vesicles was on average i5-18% of the total Na+-K+-ATpase activity in

all three preparations, the 'insjde-outsjded popuìations of the controì,
diabetic and insulin-treated sarcolemmal vesjcles were similar (-Bz-Bs%).

It should be noted that cytochrome c oxjdase and rotenone-insensitjve

NADPH cytochrome c reductase actjvjties of the sarcolemmaì preparatjons

shown in Tab'le 8 suggest mjnimal contaminatìon by mjtochondria and SR jn

contro'1, diabetic and insulin treated diabetic hearts.

2. l{a+-K+ ATpase activity

Table 9 indjcates that sarcolemmal Na+-K+-ATpase activity was

significant'ly depressed in djabetic rats 10 days after alloxan

administration- This depression per^sisted throughout the duration of the

diabetic state; this depression was corrected in diabetjc rats treated
for 4 weeks with insulin. Na+-K+-ATpase activity of the sarcolemma

from controì, diabetic and insuìin treated diabetic rats was studied by

varying the concentratjon of Mg ATp jn the incubatíon medium (rig. 6).
Increasing the concentration of Mg2* Rlp increased Na+-K+ ATpase

actjv'ity in aì1 groups, but Na+-K+-ATpase activity remaìned depressed

compared with controls. Insulin administration normalized Na+-K*-

ATPase activity in the presence of varying concentrations of Mg2+-q¡t.

3. Ca2+ purnp activities

Sarcolemmal Ca2+-stjmulated ATpase, unìike Mg2+-ATpase, was

significant'ly depressed (12%) in diabetic sarcolemma preparations 10
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Tabl-e B: General characteristics of cardiac sarcoremrnalmembrane preparatíons from contror, diabetic andínsulin treated díabetic rats.

Sarcolemmal
yieId,
mg proteín/
g tissue

Digitoxinigen-
sensitíve Na+-
K* ATPase,
¡noL/mg/mín

Cytochrome C
oxidase,
nmol/rng/mÍn

Rotenone-
insensitive
cytochrome C
reductase,
nmol/mg/min

Control

1.15 r 0.20

24 .6
(17.s)

51 r 5.1
(0.06 )

4.5 t 0.4
(1.1)

Diabetic

I.2I r 0. ls

16.3
( 18.7 )

49 r 4.5
(0.51)

4.L t 0.3
(1.1)

Insul-in Treated

1.10 r 0.14

24.0
(t8.2)

47 t 5.0
(0. s4 )

4.2 t 0.5
(1.1)

val-ues are means t sE of at least g preparations per treatmentgroup. Va1ues in parenthesis represent the ratio ãt activitiesfor marker enzymes in the sarcolãmma and respective homogenate.



Table 9z fnfluence of dÍabetes on Na+
sensitive ATpase activities
membranes.

13s

-K* ATPase and ouabaín
in rat heart sarcolemmal

Group Na* - K* ATPase activity
Ouabain sensítive
ATPase - activitv

1 Week
Control
Diabetic

10 Days
Control
Díabetic

2 Vüeeks
Control
Diabetic

4 Vleeks
Control
Díabetic

B Vüeeks
Control
Diabetic

Insulin treated

12 Weeks
Control
Diabetic

23.7
20.L

22.1
18 .0

23.2
16.8

25.6
L7 .L

25.7
16. s

2s.0

24.8
L7 .3

1.1
0.9

0.7
0.8*

L.2
1.3*

0.9
0.7*

1.0
L.2*

1.3

1.5
1.1*

t
+

4.20 t 0. 85
3.55 r 0.90

2.5L r 0. s0
3.25 I 0.77

2.95 t 0.54
L.99 ! O.7g

4.4L r 0. 83
3.44 r 0.81

4.01 r 0.69
3.20 r 0.7 4

4.28 r 0.65

3.95 r 0. 84
3.56 r 0.95

t
t

t
t

t
+

t
t

t
+

varues are means t sE of 5 z experiments. The ATpaseactivities are expressed as umol ei/mg7hr. sarcolemma treatedt+!h 0.2 mg deoxychorate/mg sarcolemriar protein to èxpose arrsites f or enzymatic reaction; the activity vras cãirpreteryinhibited by 2mM ouabain. ouabain sensit,ive without anypretreatment refers to enzyme activity inhibited by 2mMouabain. * Significant from bontrol, p<0.05.
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days after alloxan administration (Tab1e 10). Insuljn adminjstration
comp'letely reversed the depression jn Ca2+-stimulated ATpase activity
associated with the diabetic state. Since sodium azide was found to
exert no sjgn'ificant effect on sarcolemmal Mg2+_Otpase and CaZ+_

stimulated ATpase activities (Tabìe 11), the observed changes in the
ca2+-stimulated ATpase activity does not appear to be due to
mitochondrial contamination. It should be pointed out that unrike
sarcoplasmic reticu'lum, the Ca2+-stimulated actívities of all the
sarcolemmaì preparations were aìl depressed sjmilarly by increasing ihe
vanadate concentrations from 0.5 to 4 uM.

ATP-dependent sarcolemmal Ca2+ uptake was aìso depressed by about
25% in diabetic rats 14 days after the adminjstration of alloxan (Table

12). In addition, in comparison to control preparations, diabetic
sarcolemmal ATp-dependent ca2+ uptake was depressed even when the
concentration of free calcium (pca) was increased in the incubation
medjum (Fig. 7). Insulin administration reversed the depressions seen in
Fig. 7 and Table 12.

4. I{a+-Caz+ exchange activity
Another set of experjments was concerned with the measurement of

Na+-dependent ca2+-uptake in sarcolemmal vesicles isolated from
hearts after differ"ent times of inducing diabetes. Table 13 shows that
Na+-ca2+ exchange activity in diabetics was depressed by -42%

compared to controls 2 weeks after alloxan administration. Figure B

indicates that both rate and capacity of Na+-dependent ca2+ uptake
were depressed fr"orn in diabetic sarcoremmar preparations. Na+-

dependent ca2+ uptake was also determined by emproying different
concentrations of ca2+, and the results shown in Figure 9 reveal a
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Tab1e 10: Influence
dependent
membranes.

of diabetes on
ATPase activity

Ca2* -stimulated, NIg2+
in rat heart sarcolémmal

Group
Mg2* -dependent
ATPase activitv

Caz* -stimulated
ATPase activitv

1 Vüeek
Control
Diabetíc

10 Days
Control
Diabetic

2 $Ieeks
Control
DÍabetic

4 Vüeeks
Control
Diabetíc

B V[eeks
Control
Díabetic

Insulin treated

L2 Vüeeks
Control
DÍabetic

L20.5
LLs.7

99.7
103. s

L77.7
105.3

9s. 1
108.4

LL2.O
702.6

120.5

101.5
98.4

10.6
8.7

12.2
11.6

L3.2
10.4

12.6
tL.4

9.9
13.1

L4.2

12.5
9.5

19.1s
L7 .L8

18.65
15 .49

19.25
13.10

18.91
L2.95

19.35
L3 .4L

20.2

19.51
L2.67

1.8s
1.19

1.54
1.15*

L.07
0.99*

L.43
L.2L*

1.01
L.22*

L.57

L.27
0. gg*

!
t

t
t

t
t

t
+

t
t

t
+

t
t

t
I

t
+

t
+

t
t

t
t

Values are means
umol- Pi/mg/Ir,r.

tSEofS-7
* Significant

experiments and are expressed asfrom Control, p(0.05.
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Table 11: Rat heart sarcolemmal membrane ca2* -stimulated andMg'* -dependent ATpase activities ín the absence orpresence of sodium azide.

Group 
^#9":T"5""ii;il" iil-:jr#åffff,

fn absence of
sodium azide

Control LO7.L t 9.4 L7.gS t L.27Diabetic Lt5.2 t 10.5 L3.02 t 0.95,rInsulin treated L28.7 t 13.¿ L8.26 t 1.41
In presence of
5mM sodium azide

Controt 95.1 t 12.6 1g.91 t L.43Diabetic 108.4 r 11.4 12.95 ! L.2L*InsuLin treated I20.S ! I4.2 20.2 t L.S7

varues are means t sE of 4 - ] e_xperiments and are expressed asumol pí/mg/hr. * signíficanr främ conirãrl--p.d"-0;''-
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Table L2: fnfluence of
in rat heart

diabetes on
sarcol_emmal

ATf -dependent Ca2* uptake
membranes.

Group
ATP -dependent

Ca2+ uptake
Non specific

Caz* uptake

1 Vüeek
Control
Diabetic

10 Days
Control
Diabetic

2 Vfeeks
Control
Diabetic

4 !{eeks
Control
Diabetic

B VÍeeks
Control
Diabetic

InsulÍn Treatment

12 Weeks
Control
Diabetic

19.1 r 0.94
77.4 t 0.90

18.9 r 1.0
16.0 r 0.80

18.5 r 0.85
L4.0 r 0.90*

20.L r 1.1
73.2 r 1.8*

18.1 r 1.5
t2.L ! L.7*

18"9 t 1.0

78.7 ! 1.2
I3.2 t 0.9*

3.05 ! 0.74
2.85 t 0.83

2.85 r 0.59
2.94 t 0.7L

3.25 t 0.97
2.25 t 0.75

2.s8 t 0.71
1.99 r 0.80

z.rL t 0.91
1.5s r 0.5s

2.47 t o .zl

2.78 r 0.99
1.95 r 0.66

Values are means
nmol Ca2*/mg/min.
presence of 10uM
P<0.05.

t SE of 5 - 7 experiments and are expressed asATP -dependent ca2* uptake was measured in thefree calcium. * Significant from Control,
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Table 13: fnfluence of diabetes on Na*-Caz*heart sarcolemmal membranes.

r42

exchange in rat

Group Na*-dependent Ca2+ uptake Non-specific uptake

1 ûüeek
Control-
Diabetic

10 Days
Control
Diabetic

2 Vüeeks
Control
Diabetic

4 Vüeeks
Control
Diabetic

B Weeks
Control
Diabetic

Insulin Treatment

12 Weeks
Control
Diabetic

5.04 t 0.9s
4.15 t 0.81

4.9s r 0.89
3.65 r 0.97

4.85 t 0.7I
2.80 t 0.55*

s.20 r 0. Bs
2.99 t 0.67*

4.97 t 0. B0
2.75 t 0.63*

5.14 t 0.95

4.9L ! 0.7 6
2.69 I 0.59*

1. s9 r 0.61
1.35 t 0.55

7.7L t 0.75
1.58 r 0.49

1"50 r 0.62
t.2g t 0.57

1.85 ! 0.77
1.59 t 0.91

1.95 t 0.41
L.77 t 0.45

1"90 t 0.64

7.79 t 0.71
1.90 t 0.90

Values are means t SE of 5 - 7
nmol Ca2*/mg/2sec. Final Ca2*
was 40uM. * Significant from

experiments and are
concentratÍon in aII
Control_, p<0. 05 .

expressed as
experiments
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Figure 8. cardiac sarcorermar Na+-dependent ca2+ uptake activityover various times.of incubationrin .;;;;;ï; ãîabetic and insuïin_treateddiabetic rats' Ir*-9"ù[d;;;'ðäz*-uptute aótivirv was measured inthe presence of 1o q{ b;z;:"-vãiu., are means t sE of 5 to 6experiments. *SignficantÌy diii.r.ni. ip .-ö.oI) from control.
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depression in the act'ivity at virtrraì ìy aì 1 concentnat jons of CaZ+.

There were no differences in the non-specifjc Ca2+ binding amongst all
sarcolemmaì preparations in these above experiments. Insulin
administration reversed the observed depress'ions in both the time course

and Ca2+-dependency studies (Figs. g & g).

E. Molecular Biology Studies

1. Alpha-rnyosin

The data concerning alpha-myosin heavy chain gene expression in
left vent.icles obtained from rats 2, 3, 5 and 6 weeks after alloxan
administration'in comparjson to thejr age-matched controls are presented

in Figure 10, with a typicar Northern bJot depicted in Figure 11. The

relative intensity of the mRNA signaì (normalized to GApDH) was

dramatically depressed at 2 weeks after alloxan admjnistration. Thjs
depression was further maintained 3 weeks after alloxan administration.
By 5 and 6 weeks after ailoxan administration, however, the relative
intensity of the transcript for the 

'RNA 
signaì in diabetics was not

st'gnifjcantìy different with respect to the age-matched controì groups at
these time pojnts.

2. SERCA2

The results for SERCA2 expression in left ventrjcles obtained from

rats 2, 3, 5 and 6 weeks after alloxan administration in comparison to
their age-matched contnols are presented .in Fig. iz, with a typicaì
Northern b'lot depicted in Figure 1r. SERCA2 express ion 2 weeks after
alloxan adminjstration in diabetics was not signìficantìy aìtered in
comparjson to the contro'l group. However, by 3 and 5 weeks after alloxan
admjnistration, SERCA2 expression was significanily elevated with respect
to the control group. This small elevatjon'in expression at both these
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tjme points accounted for about a 30% increase over the control value.
Six weeks after alloxan administration, there was no significant change

ìn expression of the SERCA2 in the di'abetic ventricles.in comparison to
the control ventricles.

3. Aìpha1-Subunit - Ha+-K+ ATpase

Fìgure 13 iilustrates that 2 to 5 weeks after ailoxan
admjnistration there was no significant change in the expressjon of the
aìpha1-Na+-K+ ATpase transcript in the diabetic ventricles with
respect to the control ventricles. Figure 14 represents a typicaì
Northern blot. However, in diabetic ventricles 6 weeks after alloxan
administration, a significant depression was observed in the express.ion

of the aìpha1-Na+-K+ ATpase subunit in the diabetic ventricles. we

also examined the expression of the Na+-ca2+ exchange transcript two

and three weeks after alloxan administratjon (data not shown). In these
studies (n=2)' we could detect no statisticaììy signifjcant change in
this transcript expression between the control and diabetic ventricles.
No effort was made to examine the expression of sarcolemmal ca2+ pump

ATPase as the appropriate probe for this purpose was not available to us.
F' General Characteristics and Subcellular Changes in Experimentaì

Rabbits

In order to examjne jf the changes observed in cardjac subcellular
organelles are limited to the rat model of djabetes, the alloxan-.induced
diabetes in rabbit was empìoyed to study changes in the heart. Table i4
shows the general characteristics of the control and diabetic rabbits.
Body weìghts and heart weights were significantìy depressed jn diabetjc
rabbits compared to contror rabbits, 12 weeks after ailoxan
administration. A marked increase in pìasma glucose and cholesterol
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Figure 13: mRNA abundance of al-subunit of cardiac sarcolemmal Na*-K*
ATPase gene in hearts of alloxan - diabetic and age-matched control rats. The
relative intensity of mRNA signal was expressed â the ratio of densitometric
intensity of al-Na+-K+ ATpase signaVGApbH signal. Values or" ,"p*nted as
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Figure 14' Representative Nolthern blots using 40 ug total RNA ext¡acted from eithercont¡ol or alloxan diabetic r¿t heârts. A. øl --subunit of ca¡diac sarcolemmal Na*_K*ATPase gene. B.cardiac GApDHgene. t-3:5*ot *ntroi;pbq 4-6:5-week
diabetic sampres, 7 -9:6 -week contror sampres, r0 - 15: o - wàt ãi"u.ti" sampres.



Table 742 General characteristics of contror-rabbits.

r52

and diabetic

Control Diabetic

Body Weight, kg

Heart lüeÍght, g

Plasma Concentrations:

Glucose (mg/dt)

Insulin (mu/l)

Cholesterol (mmol/df,)

4.s0

6.53

133.5 r

20.3 t
2.06 t

0.25

0.s1

3. 10

3.60

457 .9 !

ls.1 r

4.81 r

0.15*

0 .62x

40.6 *

1.0 *

0.35*

t

t

t

t

11.3

2.L

0"25

Va1ues are means t SE of 5* Significant from Control, experimental_ group.6 animals per
P<0.05.
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levels was seen in expenìmental rabbjts whereas plasma insulin levels
were decreased. Table 15 shows that myofibriilar ca2+_stimurated
ATPase was signifícantìy depressed (32%) in diabetíc rabbits compared to
contro'ls; however, myofibri I lar Mg2*-rtimulated ATpase was unaffected.
In djabetjc rabb'its, both Ca2+-stjmulated and Mg2+_stimulated SR

ATPase activity were reduced in comparjson with control rabbits. Tabìe
16 reveals that onìy the Na+-dependent ca2+ exchange activity was

severe]y depressed (4i%) in the diabetic rabbjts compared to the controì;
neither the Na+-K+-ATpase activity nor *nu çu2+ pump indices were
affected.
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Tab1e 15: Influence of diabetes on
ATpase activity in rabbít

Group

Control

Diabetic

Values are means t

MyofibriLlar ATpase
4,ctivitv

(umol pí/mg/hr) 
-

Mg2+-stimulated

1.80 t 0.13

1.59 t 0.18

myofibrillar
hearts.

SEof4-Texperiments.

Ca2*-stimulated

8. 18 r 0.23

5.60 r 0.46*

and sarcoplasmíc reticulum

Sarcoplasmic Reticulum
. ATPasq Activitv
(umol pí/ng/S mín¡

Mg2+-stimulated Caz*-stimulated

6.6 t 0.2 0.81 r 0.07

4.2 I 0.3* 0.54 t 0.05*

* Signíficant from Control, p<0.05.
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of diabetes on rabbit heart sarcolemmal

Control Diabetic

Na+ -dependent
Ca2* uptake
(nmul Ca2* /mg/2secl

Na*-K*ATpase
(umo1 pi/mg/hr)

ATP -dependent
Ca'* uptake
(nmol Ca?*/mg/Smin)

Ca2* -stimulated
ATPase (umCa2*)
(umol Pí/mg/hr)

Mgz* -stimulated
ATPase
( umol pi/mg/lr,rl

3.50 r 0.56

9.8 1.0

2.0

2.05 r 0.50*

7.8

9.9

0.93

1.8512.7 I

6 .95 t 1.0 5.45 r 0.8

L25 r 10.5 131 L5.2

Values are means t SE of 4Control, p(0.05. - 6 experiments. * Significant, from
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V. DISCUSSION

A' Alloxan-Diabetic Rat i4odel: General Characteristics and Hemod¡mamic

Alterations

One of the leading causes of mortaìity ìn diabetjcs is myocardia'l

disease sjnce cardiovascular disease accounts for nearl y g0% of all
deaths in diabetic patíents (11) and the frequency of diabetjc deaths js
two to three times that of the non-diabetic population (o:¡. Though

originally thought to occur as a result of atherosclerosis, various
studies have shown that heart disease can occur in the absence of
atherosc'lerosis, suggesting a djabetic cardiomyopathy, without jschemic

jnvolvement or ischemic processes. Studies on diabetic cardiomyopathy

have employed a wide variety of experimental models. Several rat models

such as streptozotocin-induced diabetes and alloxan-induced diabetes are
present]y available for the study of the pathophysioìogy of organ

dysfunction', including cardiomyopathy. In the past, the streptozotocin-
induced diabetic rat model has been predominantly used by various
investigators for investigating functional, structural and biochemjcal
changes during the development of cardiomyopathy. The results reported
with respect to cardiac alterations in streptozotocin jn rats have been

similar to those obtained with alloxan-induced diabetes in rats.
The alloxan-induced rat model of diabetes used in this study has

been well documented since it was first described by Dunn and co-workers
in 1943 (111), and later characterized by Lazarow and paìay (52a) as well
as Lazarow (szs¡. Thjs modeì produces a constellation of both direct
and indirect changes which croseìy mimics the disease in humans. The

alloxan model, as with the STZ model, demonstrates cardiac dysfunction,
ultrastructural and subcellular and biochemical defects in the absence of
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vascular changes in a stable model of chronic, poorìy controììed Type I
diabetes' in this studY, wÊ monitored the diabetic state by examìning

changes in plasma and urine gìucose, pìasma insu'lin, in addition to
measuring body weight, ventricular weight, ventricular weìght-to_body

weight ratios and urine ketones. In accordance with numerous studies
using either alloxan- or sTZ-induced diabetic animals, the plasma gìucose

concentrations (¡495 mg/dr) were greatìy eìevated and prasma insurin
levels were depressed in comparison with age-matched control rats. The

dramatic decrease in body weights, ventricular weights and elevated
vent.icular-to-body weight ratios are refrective of the metaboric

derangements associated with experimental diabetes and are consistent
with the very many rat studies using this or the STZ-model of diabetes.
These altered characteristics were subsequentìy normalized by chronic
insulin administration (3 U/day) for 4 weeks.

Previous work has established that cardiac dysfunction accompanies

diabetes mellitus (25r,259), and cellular or subcellular causes for
dysfunction have been identified. However, there are two probìems when

such an information is applied to overall cardiovascular function in the
diabetic condition. First, most of the studies in the past have deart
primariìy with cardiac functional evaluation in the isolated heart.
These type of studies provide evidence that intrinsic cardiac lesions are
effected by diabetes but do not allow evaluation of potentiaì
compensatory adaptation or additive defects which may occur when the
heart is functioning as part of an intact, integrated cardiovascular
system' Second' many of the cardiovascular dysfunctjons associated wjth
djabetes melljtus are known to be time-dependent. Some lesions develop

rapìd'ly while others are not functionalìy detectable for extended periods
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of time' The time-dependent nature of developing cardiovascular lesions
would also be expected to influence the jntegratjve nature of hemodynam.ic

status in those wjth djabetes. The integrative nature of card.iovascular
function, including assessment of hemodynamjc status (in anesthetized
diabetic, age-matched contro'ls, and insulin treated rats) and time_
dependent aspects of the bjochemicaì responses of subcellular organeì'les
and molecular changes in djabetic rats comprise the experimental nature
of this present study.

Bradycardia is commonìy observed in experjmental models of djabetes
(322,527-530). Our results show a graduaì (non-statisticaì1y
sign'ificant) decrease in heart rate at 10 days (365 beats/min) to a

statistically sígnificant reduced heart rate (313 beats/min) at 4 weeks

in diabetic rats; this represents a 14% depression with respect to
control' A decreased heart rate in the STZ model, as with the alloxan
model, appeais to be progressive in nature, reach ing 27r beats/min (or
70% of controì). The under'lying mechanisms of this bradycardia are
obscure, and it appears limjted to drug-induced diabetes in rats
(322,527-530) since in human diabetics, heart rates remain unchanged

(274,278). Saverese and Berkowitz (422) were the fírst to report a

decrease (28%) in the number of cardiac ß-adrenoceptors and it was

suggested that this reduction in receptor number might have contributed
to the bradycardia seen in their animars. since these ear]y findings,
there have been severaì reports of diminished cardiac ß_adrenerg.ic

receptor number, with no change in affinity, in cardiac t.issue taken from
4 days to 10 weeks after treatment with ailoxan or sTZ. From these
numerous studies, it is notable that there doesn't appear to be any

consistency with regard to the time of onset of changes in ß-
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adrenoceptor numbers, nor does there exist a clear relationship between

these changes and the time of onset of bradycardia, which may occur
wjthin 4 days of STZ-treatment (431). in addition, Jackson and Carrjer
(527) have reponted an increase in parasympathetic outflow in the
diabetic rat. In the present study, however, ß-adrenergic receptor
number at early or late time points were not measured nor was

parasympathetic outflow characterized. Furthermore, a conclusive
mechanjsm for the regulation of the ß-adrenergic receptors in diabetes is
far from clear, and further studies are warranted for this type of
jnvestigation in alloxan-induced diabetes.

This study demonstrates that at 4 weeks, diabetic anjmals also had

depressed left ventricular systolic pressure and depressed mean arterial
pressure. Our results with respect to depressed heart rates and

depressed left ventricular systolic pressure four weeks after alloxan
administration are in very good agreement with the in vivo hemodynamic

studjes conducted by Rosen et al (s:r¡ using srz-induced djabetic rats.
These jnvestigators have reported a decrease in in vivo heart rate and

left ventricular systoìíc pressure by about 13% and 16%, whereas in our
study depressions of 19% and 15% were observed, respectively.

In our present study, we report a signifjcant fall in the rate of
relaxation (-on/at¡ as early as two weeks after alloxan administration,
followed by a subsequent faìì in rate of contraction (+dp/dt) and

enhanced left ventricular end diastolic pressure compared with controls.
These alterations are similar to those reported in numerous isolated
cardiac preparations from diabetic animals and also in .in vivo studies.
Such hemodynamic abnormalities were associated with chronic diabetes and

were normalized by controrìing the hypergìycem'ia and hypoinsurinemia by
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subcutaneous insurin administration for four weeks.

In generaì, the hemodynamic fjndjngs with our diabetic hearts in
vivo demonstrate a significant depression in contractiìe performance of
the heart and these correspond to those obtained jn human djabetics
(278)' All indices of force generation in the hearts of diabetic animals
have been reported in a large number of studies to be subnorma'¡. The

ability to generate a peak amount of force or pressure is depressed. In
addition, the rate of force or pressure development was slower (119_

727,1'23,134-136,318-327) - Affected indices of force generation reported
in these studies from diabetic hearts include augmentatjon of time to
peak tension, time to peak shortening, and time to peak shortening
velocity' Alterations in end-diastolic volume have also been reported
(r20,25L). The change in the ability of the heart to re.lax during
diabetes can even be more dramatic than the changes in force generation
as reported in this study. we report an earlier depression in _dp/dt

compared with a later fall in +¿p¡¿¿. The depression in -dp/dt
represents a 16% decrease; it then progresses to a 58% dec.line by 12

weeks after alloxan administration. The depression in +¿p7¿¡ at 4 weeks

represents a 38% decrine and continues to decrine 54% compared with
contro I s .

Our report of an ear'ly falì in -dp/dt in the alloxan model
'illustrates that the presence of this diabetjc state slows the rate of
relaxation and proìongs the amount of time jt takes to dissipate tension.
changes in tension generation and relaxation in papìl'lary muscles from
diabetic and control animals were first demonstrated fr om an earìy study
by Fein et al (134). when one considers various indices of relaxation
affected in hearts from diabetic anima'ls, several studies have
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overwhelmingly shown: attenuation of peak veìocíty of relaxation, _dpldt

as well as -dT/dt, and augmentation of such parameters as time to peak

relaxat'ion velocity, time for peak tension to far r by s0%, and time to
peak rate of tension fal I (119, IZ0,IZ3,I34,3Z0,3Zl) .

Our hemodynam'ic studies are .in general agreement with those

reported earlier indicating that the djabetic hearts are.in a compromised

position, illustrating changes in left ventricular end diastolic
pressure, rates of contractjon and reìaxation, and depressed heart rates.
The finding that -dP/dt declines before +dpldt in vivo in the alloxan
model is in contrast with in vivo studjes using srz-induced diabetjc rats
which have shown concument changes in both of these parameters. The

model of diabetes used in this study, severity of diabetes, or
progressive ultrastructural changes, and mjcrovascular dysfunction couJd

be possible factors predisposing diabetic rats to an earìy decline in the
rate of relaxation. It is also not clear at this time whether the
ketotic nature of alloxan djabetes vs. the STZ model may influence the
ear]y changes noted in our study vs. those utilizing a non-ketotic and
perhaps milder diabetic model.

B. Subcellular and Biochemicaì Changes

Since cardiac function js ultimate'ly determined by the control of
cellular ion movements by different membrane systems such as the sR,

sarcolemma as well as interaction of contractile and regulatory proteins,
studies were thus undertaken to examine biochemica'l explanatjons for the
observed depression in heart function in diabetes. 0ur study, in
agreement with many others (135,215,35s-358) show that myofibrillar
Ca2+-stimu'lated ATpase and basal (Ug2+-rrimulated) AIpase levels were

depressed *30% 4 weeks after alloxan administration. This also
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coincided with the observed depression in +¿p7¿1. In addition, the
depression in Caz+-stimulated ATPase actjvity of cardiac myofibrììs
from diabetic animals was observed over a full range of phys.ioìogicalìy
relevant caZ+ concentrations (pca=S-7). Our biochemjcal results were

not confounded by contaminatjon of myofibrils with other subcellular
membranes, since myofibrillar ATPase activities were insensitive to
ouabain and sodium azide, myofibr.illar preparations did not dispìay
oxalate-supported Ca2+-uptake activity. These observations jndicate

that sarcolemma, mitochondrja, and sarcoplasmic reticulum were absent
from our myofibrilìar pr"eparations and that the relative purity of our
preparations was apparenily similar between alì groups in this study.

Reduced inotropic status and the attenuation of the abiìity to
generate contractile force in diabetjc hearts has ìong been associated
with defects in contractile proteins and depression in the ATpase

activities of contractile proteÍns. The ATpase activity of cardiac
contractile proteins is known to direct'ly influence measurements of heart
contractility (+dP/dt). Thus, depressed myocardial contractility in the
diabetic heart has been shown to reflect reduced myosin, actomyosin, and

myofíbrillar ATpase activities (13s,21s,355-3sB). The ATpase activity of
cardiac myosin is closely associated with the shortenìng speed of the
muscle' Just after one week of diabetes, the myosin ATpases activity has

been shown to decrease (135). The decrine in myosin ATpase activity is
also assocjated with a change in myosin isoenzyme distrjbutjon such that
there becomes a predominance of the srow (v3) isoform of myosin (i35).
we also observed a redistribution of myosin isoenzymes jn djabetjc hearts
at 2 weeks, followed by a'later fall in myofibrillar ATpase actjvìty and

subsequent depression .in +¿p7¿¡. Our results wjth respect to



myofibrillar contnactile function, myosin isoenzyme shifts
v3) and +dPldt are in generaì agreement with other studies
depressions were arr reversed by insurin treatment.

In this study, it was observed that the SR ca2+-uptake was

significantìy depressed in hearts from chronicalìy diabetic rats, in
addition to the SR Ca2+-stjmulated ATpase and Mg2+_ATpase activities.
These alterations occurred by 10 days after alloxan administration.
Depressions in these sR activities have been reported by numerous

investigators utilizing alloxan- and STZ-induced diabetic rats. Defects
in cardiac relaxation (-dPldt) have been attributed to depression in the
sR ca2+ uptake (123,370,372). The -dp/dt is considered by rnost to be a

functional correlate of the cardiac sR because the rate of ca2+ uptake
by the cardiac SR primariìy influences this functìona'l parameter. gur

observation of depressed sR ca2+ uptake and concomitant depression of
-dPldt is consìstent with the roJe of the sR as a primary subceilurar
determinant of cardiac relaxation rate. The sR has been considered to be

a major factor in the relaxatÍon process by activeìy accumulating Ca2+

from the cytoplasm and existing essentiaìly as a ca2+ storage site.
Furthermore, the cardiac SR is known to be regulated by a number of
factors incìuding carmodurin (s32), cAMp dependent protein kinase (b33),
and monovalent cations, particularìy K+ (534). The data presented by
Lopaschuk et al (325) showed that these regurations did not pìay a major
role in the depression of cardiac sR ca2+-transport observed in sTZ-
induced diabetes in the rat. In our preìiminary studìes, we examined
(n=2) the effect of these regulators (data not shown) ìn various
preparations and also found no difference between the stimulation in
controls vs. diabetics, at earlier time points compared to that bv
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Lopaschuk et al (375).

In our studjes, we report as w.ith many others, a reversar of _dp/dt
aìong with a reversal in the depressed SR Ca2+-stjmulated ATpase

activity and sR-ca2+ uptake activity. Although a direct action of
insulin on sR caz+ transport has been reported (sz:¡, it is not crear
whether this effect actually pìays a role in the defects observed jn the
insulin-deficient diabetic state. it has been suggested that the
hypothyroid state of the diabetic animals could be responsible for the
defect in sR function. In this regard, it shourd be noted that
hypothyroidism has been shown to cause a depression in car.diac SR caZ+

transport (374). However, treatment of diabetic anjmals with thyroxíne
to restore circuìating thyroid hormone levels did not abolish the defect
in cardiac sR ca2+ uptake activity (i23). Thus it was concluded that
the hypothyroid state of the diabetic animals was not responsible for the
lesion. As discussed previousìy in the riterature review (rz3), ìipid
accumulation can affect sR caz+-uptake in díabetes, but insu.rin
reversaì of the h'igh'lipid state did not reverse the'impaired cardiac
function.

Our modeì and the severity of diabetes may p.ray a rore in the
observed depression of the cardiac sR function. It is possíbìe that the
severe, ketotic (but not letha'l) state may, perhaps influence the earìy
depression' This ketotic state may result in an advanced and progressive
decline in membrane fluidity and enhanced lesions in the sR and

accumulation of ripid droprets. An earìy decrine in SR ca ATpase

activity (1 week after STZ administration) has been reported also by
Katagiri et al (¡aoa) in contrast to the much later decline (4 weeks post
sTZ and alloxan injection) reported by others. Katagiri et ar (380a)
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reported a signifÍcant depression in the sR ca2+-dependent ATpase at 1

week; sR caz+-dependent ATPase activity decreased markedìy to about 40%

of that of the control rat. They also reported a further decrease until
16 weeks. in the present study, a zr% decrease in ca2+_stimulated
ATPase act'ivity of the sR was evident 10 days after alloxan
administration. By L2 weeks, sR ca2+-stimulated ATpase activity had

declined 40% in comparison to control SR Ca2+-stimulated ATpase

activity' Katagiri et al (380a) djd not examine ATp-dependent Ca2+

uptake; however, an increase in the 100,000 Darton protein band

corresponding to the major sR ca2+-ATpase protein was observed aìong
with total phospho'lipid content of sR. It was suggested that the
increase jn sR membrane components might be an attempt to compensate for
the 'impaired SR function. 0veraì'1, the resuìts presented jn the study by
Katagiri et al suggests a sequentiaì process in the pathophysioìogicaì
alterations in the diabetic myocardium. Impairment of ca2+-ATpase was

noticed earliest, i.e. within one week after the initiation of diabetes,
and then increases in the proteins suggesting the major ATpase and
phospho'lipid'content followed in the relativeìy chronic period. At the
same time, activity of ca2+-dependent actomyosin-ATpase activity
signifjcantìy diminished without detectable compositional changes jn

eìectrophoresis. The arterations in the diabetic myocardium in that
study, including SR ca2+ ATpase activity were normalized by daiìy
treatment with insurin, as reported by us and many others.

changes in cardjac calcium metabolism may also under'lie impaired
contractile functionìng. Because removal of calcium from myocardial
cytoplasm is believed to faciritate cardiac re'raxatìon, it is arso
poss'ible that depression of calcium transport not only by the SR, but
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a'lso by the sarcolemma could lead to impaired cardjac relaxation. In
thjs studY, wê examined the changes in various sarcolemma transport
proteins involved with calcium fluxes (Na*-caz* exchange , caz+_

pump) and the activity of the Na+-pump (expressed as Na+-K+ ATpase

activity) in the rat model of alloxan diabetes. The results showed that
there were significant depressions of the Na+-pump and ca2+-pump
(ca2+-stimulated ATpase) as earìy as 10 days after alroxan
administration. In addition, ATp-dependent ca2+ uptake and Na+_

ca2+ exchange activities wene arso significantly depressed by 14 days.
0n'ly sarcolemmal Mg2+-¿upendent ATpase activity remained unchanged

throughout the course of this study; this finding js arso in agreement

with the study of Makino et al (4s7), utiìizing STZ-induced diabetic
rats. The resuìts presented here with respect to depression in
sarcolemmal carcium handìing and depressed Na+-pump activity have been

reported consistently utilizing the sTZ-diabetic rat model (4s7) and with
respect to Na+-pump in ailoxan diabetic dogs (45s). The detaired time
course study by Makino et al (457) indicated that changes in the
sarcolemma w.ith respect to Na+-caz+ exchange, and çu2+-pump

activity occuryed 4 weeks after STZ administration. Other studies have
on]y examined Na+ pump activity and ca2+ pump activity at 6_g weeks

after STZ-admini stration.

Our overall results with respect to sarcolemma, SR and myofibrillar
functions in alloxan-diabetjc rats demonstrate clearìy that membrane

dysfunction is an earìy occurrence, with dysfunction occurrìng ìater in
the contractile proteins. various studies have shown that patholog.icaì
changes in the myocardium begin to occur at 4 weeks and become max.imal at
B weeks after the induction of diabetes. Our studies show that membrane
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defects involving SR and SL occur concurrentry as earry as 10 days,
leadjng to impairment of cardiac function. No mechanism at this point
can account for thjs earìy depression, aìthough Katagjrj et al (380a) has

also observed early depressions (1 week past sTZ admjnìstration) in sR

functjon' It shoujd be pointed out that our sarcolemmal and sR yields
wene not s'ignificantìy djfferent across vanious treatment groups, and the
data reported in thjs study indicate mjnima'1, yet equaì contamjnation
across the various membrane preparations. Thus, differential
contamination was not a confounding factor. l^lhile no clear reason can be

given for our early observed depression in sarcolemmal and SR functions,
it should be stated that many factors could account for our findings.
These may be: (j) Severity of diabetes, (ii) ketotic nature of alloxan
djabetes, (iji) earìy, progressive ultrastructural damage to the various
subcellular organelles, or ('iv) early derangement in the microcirculatjon
and enhanced microvascular transport between capiìlary and myocytes, (v)
membrane lipid alterations. It has been observed that thyroid hormone

status can influence subcellular and biochemjcal activìty, as well as

sarcolemmal ca2+ channels and ca2+ transporter. In addition, whether
this alloxan model causes earìy, aggressive changes in ca2+-handring,
Na+-handìing or K+ fluxes at an eìectrophysioìogicaì level remains to
be seen, as no comparative study exjsts to date between sTZ- and alloxan
rnodel in these respects. Changes in thyroid hormone leveìs, which can

have dramatic effects on electrjcal and mechanical activity also occur
within onìy a few days in both the srZ and ailoxan moder. It wourd
therefore be important to examine crose]y the degree of depression in
both modeìs, with comparative severity of diabetes.
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c' Alloxan-Diabetic Rabbit F{,odel: Subcellular changes and General

Characteristics

The induced-djabetic (hyperglycemic-gìycosuric) rabbit, as a moder

of human diabetes, has been produced by reduction.in pancreas mass and

injury to pancreatic beta ceils (s35). since their first report of
hypergìycemia induced by aìloxan in the rabbit, a variety of dosages and

methods of administratjon have been utilized by several jnvestigators to
achieve a permanent state of diabetes in the rabbit (sso¡. These

investigators (536) report there is extreme variabi'lity in indívjdual
rabbits suscept'ibi I ity to the d'iabetogen jc effects of al loxan. In the
present study a single dose of 125 mg/kg alloxan jn the rabbjts resulted
in a stable, long-term diabetic state characterized by elevated pìasma

cholesterol and gìucose leveìs, and reduced pìasma jnsulin levels. 0ur
precautionary measures (outrined in methods) resulted in a row (<10%)

mortality 
'ate. Our study is Ín agreement wíth others

( 136 , 1,37 ,234 ,320 ,358 , 537 ) wi th r espect to changes .in body we i ghts , heart
weights, as well as pìasma alterations of glucose, insurin and

cholesterol.. Bhimji et al (136) reported that hypergìycemia arone did
not significantly affect body weight of the diabetic animals. However,
hyperg'lycemia in the presence of hyperìipidemia significantly decreased
not on'ly the body we'ight, but also the heart and left ventricular weights
of the diabetic animars. Bhimjì et ar (ßa) aìso reported significant
myocardiaì morphologicaì damage jn al loxan- jnduced diabetic rabbits.
They observed myof ibri r lar disarrangement, m.itochondria.r damage,

increased 1ìpid droprets and grycogen granures, and dirated sR that
contained varying degrees of erectron-dense materiar. Ar I of these
ultrastructural alterations were quíte evident by i0 weeks after alloxan
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administration.

Our results of a depression of myofibrirar ca2+-stimurated
ATPase and SR ca2+ and Mg2*-stimulated ATpase are consistent with the
previousìy described hemodynamic correlates reported for this study w.ith
alloxan-diabetic rats and is in agreement with the study by Bhimjì et ar
(136), using aìroxan diabetic rabbits. Bhimji et ar (136) reported that
hemodynamic parameters in anesthetized rabbits such as: left ventr.icular
pressure, +dPldt, and heart rate were significantìy depressed in diabetic
rabbits at 10 weeks. In addition, in agreement with the present study,
depressions in sR-ATPase activity were observed whereas sarcolemmal

Na+-K+ ATpase was unchanged. However, Bhimji et ar (136) reported a

significant depression in myofibrjllar Mg2*-ATpuse activity whereas, we

did not observe any significant change; no reason at this time can be
advanced for this observation.

In the study by Poìlack et al (358), they reported no stat.istically
s'ign'ificant djfference in actin-activated Mg2*_ATpuse activity. It is
thought that smail differences between experimentar animars and

heterogenous. control groups might be missed at the low revel of
activities of this enz¡rme. ca2+-stimulated ATpase activity of the
myofibrils was significantìy depressed in the above study (3sB).
Although we did not examine v1, vz, v3 composition in our rabbits,
Pol lack et al (:sa¡ reported s.ign.if .icant erevations (90-95% v3) in the
percentage of v3 in diabetic rabbit heart at 1, 3 and 6 mo after
alloxan administratjon. Our reported biochemical studies in myofibriìs,
sR and depression in the Na+-ca2+ exchange are in congruency with not
onìy the observed in vivo hemodynamic changes reported by Bhimji et ar
(136) ' but ane in accord with the pap'il'lary muscìe exper jments conducted
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by Fein et ar (320) jn the ailoxan moder of djabetes. In that study,
they demonstrated marked differences in myocardial mechanjcs between
chronicalìy djabetic rabbits and thejr normogìycemic controls. These
changes included prolonged tjme to peak tension and one-half relaxation
isometric contraction and proìonged time to peak shortening and

dimjnished shortening velocity in isotonic contraction. Although the
rate of contraction was slowed, duration of contraction was increased so
that deve'loped tension and peak shortening were generaììy unaltered jn
comparison with controls. The nesults of our studies with diabetic
rabbits illustrate a common depression in myofibríllar ca2+ Aïpase and
in SR-ca2+ ATPase in diabetic rabbits as with diabetic rats. l,lhile we

on]y examined subceilurar activitjes at -10-12 weeks, it js uncrear in
the rabbit (as we reported wÍth the rat) which of the subcellular
organelles disp'lay the earliest biochemical defect. The exact molecular
mechanism(s) responsible for the regulation of the Na+-caz+ exchanger
in normal rats and rabbits as weil as in pathoìogicar states, such as
diabetes is not known. since the actívity of the Na+_ca2+ exchanger
was depressed in both díabetic rats and rabbits, unìike the ca2+ pump,
it is thus possibre that the Na+-ca2+ exchanger activity is the most
sensitive ca2+ transport protein to either hypoinsurinemic,
hyperglycemic, hyperìipidemic (or any combination of these)
manifestations of the diabetic state.

it is also of note to point out that the thyroid hormone levels of
the djabetic rabbits in the above studies (136,3sg), unrike diabet.ic rats
were not significantìy aìtered with respect to their age_matched

controls. Thus, since thyroid hormone status has been shown to oe

important for myocardíar function and cardiac subceilurar enzymatic
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activities, this djfference between rats and rabbjts with nespect to
thyrojd status in diabetes may not be 'important for Na+-ca2+ exchange
actjvity in the diabetjc rabbit heart sarcolemma, future studjes should
examine in more detail Na ca exchange regulation. In addition, other
determinants of ca2+ tnansport (i.e. ca2+ channers) in neration to
the Na+-Ca2+ exchanger need further study. At this time, an

explanation for lack of depression in the caz+- and Na+_pump in the
diabetic rabbit heart sarcolemma awaits further study. Taken together,
however, our studies suggest a lack of ca2+-handling (either ca2+

overload/impairment in ca2+ handìing) in both the alloxan diabetic rat
and rabbit.

D- l'lolecular changes in the 
'RIIA 

Transcripts of: Alpha_ryosin Heavy

chain (A-t'rHc), sERcAz and Alphal-subunit of the ila+_K+ ATpase

1. Alpha-myosin heavy chain

The existence of three myosin isoforms has been well documented in
the rat ventricre (36a). The myosin v1, which has a high myos.in ATpase

activity, is composed of two myosin heavy chain (MHC) aìpha polypeptides;
myosin Yz, which has an intermediate myosin ATpase activity, consists
of a heterodimer containing MHC aìpha and MHC beta and myosin v3, which
has a low ATpase activity, contain two MHC beta polypeptides. Diabetes
mellitus leads to a marked decrease in myosin ATpase activity, and thjs
decrease in myosin ATpase activity is accompanied by a decreased
pnedominance of myosin v1 and an increased predominance of myosin v3
isoform (135,361). We have aìread¡r shown that a marked depressìon in
v1 composition after 2 weeks of diabetes in the aìloxan diabetic rat
fol lowed by depression in the myof ibri ilar ca2+ ATpase act.ivity. Our
study, in agreement with many others have shown that hearts which have
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an increased predominance of myosin v3 isoform and a decreased
predominance of myosin vi dispìay a decreased velocity of contraction;
this well documented in the djabetic heart. In thjs study, wê wanted to
determine whether the decrease in myosin isoforms observed in the
djabetic heart is accompanied by corresponding changes of the mRNA coding
for the MHC aìpha. Our results indicated that in diabetjc anjmals, MHC

alpha expression decljned dramaticaìly by 2 weeks in djabetic hearts.
Our results are in agreement with Dillman et al (sla¡ who also showed a
depression in the expression aìpha MHC transcript. This and our study,
therefore, indícate that alterations in myosin is ìsoenzyme predominance
in the diabetic rat heart are mediated by corresponding changes in the
level of the mRNA's coding for MHC aìpha. It is thought that these
alterations might result directly from dimÍnished insulin action. It is
also more ìikeìy that they are due to secondary changes such as a

decrease in gìucose composition and an increase in fatty acid oxidation
that occur in diabetic hearts (53g). DiJrman et ar (sss¡ showed that
chronic alterations in fatty acid and gìucose consumption appears to
influence myosín ATpase activity, myosin isoenzyme predom.inance, and MHC

aìpha mRNA levels.

It is not crear why at 5 weeks and 6 weeks in our study that the
alpha-MHC express'ion increases back to controì levels, whereas

myofibrillar ca2+-stimurated ATpase activity reported in our study is
quite depressed. it is not clear what the molecular s.ignaì(s) are for
this change over the duration of diabetes in the al'loxan rat model. It
is known that hypothyroidism can depress the expression of the aìpha MHC

(539). Thyroid hormone levels have been shown to be depressed in
diabetes in both the sTZ- and the alloxan-induced modei of diabetes. It
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is not clear presentìy what compensatory mechanjsms may be involved jn
the observed biphasic expressjon of the aìpha MHC transcr.ipt in djabetes
mellitus jn the rat at this tìme point.

2. SERCAz

severaì reports including this present study have jndicated that
handling of Ca2+ by cardjac myocytes js altened in djabetes
(723,322,372,3g0a). The sR is known to be the major intraceilurar
organelle that sequesters intracellular ca2+ and regu.lates the
relaxation and the tension deveìopment of the myocardíum. calcium uptake
by the sR in cardiac myocytes is driven by the ca2+ ATpase (sERcA2)
(540). The cardiac SERCA2 gene encodes two alternatìveìy spìíced
transcripts, one expressed in cardjac and slow-twitch muscle (sERCA2a),

and the other" expressed in smooth muscle and non-muscle tissues (sERcAzb)
(541-545)' In the cardiac myocytes onìy the sERCA2a isoform is expressed
during deveìopment, neonatal and adult hearts, as well as in various
physiologicaJ and pathoìogicar forms of cardiac hypertrophy and heart
failure (546)' several investigators have provjded evidence that the
ca2+ transport function of sR is altered in myocardiaì hypertrophy in
experimental anjmals as well as in humans (546). such alterations jn SR

function are considered primariìy to be due to changes in the expression
of mRNAs encoding SR Ca2* transport proteins.

As we and others have shown, insulin-dependent diabetes invariabìy
results in heart dysfunction characterized by decreased verocity
ofcontract'ion, proìonged diastoric reraxation time, decreased cardiac
output and high filìing pressures (s+l¡. Chronjc djabetes due to
streptozotocin or aJloxan administration rats has been shown to date to
induce cardiomyopathy characterized by defects in cardiac funct.ion,
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ultrastructure and metabolism similar to those observed in diabetes
mellitus (723,356). studies from different laboratorjes jncluding the
present study have shown that proìonged relaxation time of the diabetjc
myocardium is correlated with decreased sR ca2+ uptake and ca2+

ATPase (ca2+-stimulated ATpase) actjvjtjes (r23,370,372) ; however, the
molecular mechanisms for these changes are poorìy understood. Therefore,
one of the objectives in this study was to determine whether alterations
'in SR gu2+-pumPing activities in the alloxan-diabetic rat heart was

associated with a decrease ín the SERCA2 mRNA level. Our results showed

no significant alteration in SERCA2 gene expression at 2 weeks after
alloxan administration but 3 and 5 weeks after alloxan administration,
SERCA2 was significantly (+30%) elevated wíth respect to control values.
At a later time point, such as 6 weeks after ailoxan injection, no

signíficant change in expression was observed.

Results reported for changes in sERcAz mRNA levels in the sTZ

diabetic rat heart have been controversial. Zarajn-Herzberg et al (s+s¡
reported that ca2+ uptake and ca2+-stimulated ATpase activities were
depressed 3 and 5 weeks after sTZ administration. In addition, using
Northern anaìysis and srot brot techniques, they obsenved a sma¡ (ìess
than 20%), but not statisticalìy significant, decrease in the relative
level of expression of SERCA2 mRNA (normalized with 2BS rRNA) in 3 or 5

weeks diabetic reft ventricres cornpared to age-matched contror rats.
l.lhile insulin treatment restored both ca2+ uptake and ca2+-stimurated
ATPase activities, insulin treatrnent of diabetic animals for z weeks did
not significantìy alter the sERCA2 mRNA level in the left ventricular
myocardium compared to the age-matched control or djabetjc animals.
sirni lar results were reported from srot brot anaìysis (548). Di ilmann
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(538) aìso reported no change in cardiac sERCA2 mRNA levels in hearts of
rats 4 weeks after STZ administration. In contrast to these two above

studies, one study reported a 50% reduction in SERCA2 mRNA level in rat
hearts after 4 weeks of streptozotocin injection (538). 0ur study,
report'ing a 30% increase jn SERCA2 expression at 3 and 5 weeks js at odds
with the latter and three studjes. The hìghìy sìgnificant decrease in
SERCA2 mRNA reported in the previous study (s49) and the small decrease
reported in Zarain-Herzberg et al (s4g) has been suggested perhaps, as a

consequence of a decrease in the circulating levels of thyroid hormone in
the srZ-induced diabetic rat (1,23). It has been shown that in 4 week

propyìthyouracil-induced hypothyroid rabbits, the level of SERCAZ *RNA in
the heart is decreased approximately by 35% compared to euthyroid anjmals
(550). sR caZ+ ATpase 

'RNA 
revers are arso markedìy decreased in

hypothyroid rat hearts also (551). It is of specia.l interest to be

reminded at this point of the work by Katagiri et al (380a). They showed

an ear'ly depression of the sR ca2+ ATpase activ.ity but an increase in
the caZ+ ATpase (+150% vs. control level) protein at 4 through i6 weeks

after sTZ administration. Our reported increase in SERCA2 mRNA between 3

and 5 weeks after alloxan administration and the findings of the previous
study would seem consistent in support of the notion that there may be an

attempt to compensate for impaired sR function. Nevertheless,
alternative explanations for the SERCAZ (caz+-stimulated ATpase)

activ'ity defect in the diabetic myocardium include a general ized
alteration in phosphoìipid composition as werì as changes in the
phosphatidylethanolamine N-methyìation in the sR membranes (rz3,ssz).

3. Aìpha1-subunit of the ila+_K+ ATpase

The sodium-potassium ATpase (Na+-K+ ATpase or Na+-K+-pump)
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enzyme is a plasma membrane-bound, oìigomeric protejn consisting of an

aìpha- and beta-subunit ín a one-to-one stoichiometry (553). The aìpha_
subunjt is weìì recognized as mediating the cata]ytic processes of the
enzyme whereas a clear understanding of the function of the beta-subunit
remains more elusive. Nevertheless, the accumuìat'ing evidence appears to
support the hypothesis that the beta-subunit facilitates the correct
assembìy and transport of the a'lpha-subunit into the p'lasma membranes

(554,555). The Na+-K+ ATpase is now known to belong to a multigene
fam'ily. Three distinct isoforms of the aìpha-subunit (aìpha1, alpha2
and aìpha3) have been identified by mo'recurar, genetic and

immunoìogical techniques (556,5s7). similar'ly, three jsoforms for the
beta-subunit (beta1 and beta2) have been identified (s56). The aìpha
and beta isoform genes are expressed jn a tissue and ceìì-specific manner
and are subject to developmentaì and hormonal reguìatory influences
(556,557). In rat cardiac tissue, the Na+-K+ ATpase aìpha isoform
genes exhibit a compìex pattern of expression during deveìopment (58).
The aìpha1 mRNA is the major a'lpha isoform transcript (*70_75%of total
aìpha 

'RNA 
abundance) expressed at ail deveìopmentaì stages (i.e. fetar

to adult). In the human heart, the aìpha1 *RNA isofonm is also the
major aìpha isoform (*63%).

changes in thyroid status have been wel I documented to affect the
sensitivity of the heart to cardiac glycosjdes. At the cellular level,
thyroid hormone has been shown to increase the Na+-K+ ATpase activitv
and number of Na+-K+ ATpase sites in various types of tissue,
includ'ing heart ceils (5s8-s61). In the hypothyroid state, the aìpha1
jsoform mRNA is the predominate form, whereas administration of T3

induces primariìy the aìpha2 isoform of mRNA (s62,563). since diabetes
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is assocjated with depressed thyrojd and insulin levels, we examined

whether there are any changes'in the expression of the aìpha1 subunit
of the Na+-K+ ATPase in alloxan-induced diabetic rat ventricles. Our

studjes show a significantly depressed expressjon of the aìpha1 subunit
by 6 weeks after alloxan administration. However, sìnce functional
activ'ity of the heart and biochemical activity of the Na+-pump

(measured as Na+-K+ ATpase activity) were depressed as ear.ly as 10_14

days, we cannot conclude that there is a direct association between early
a1pha1 isoform mRNA levels and Na+-K+ ATpase activity. since
diabetes is associated with a number of metabolic disorders, incìuding
impaíred protein synthesis, and jncreased protein degradatjon, and

depressed insul in leveìs; these factors in add jtion to ear'ly mernbrane

changes are more likeìy to influence Na+-K+ ATpase actìvity. In
human ventricles from failing hearts, the expression of a1pha3 isoform
has been shown to be erevated (so+¡. conversely, these studies have

shown heart tissue specimens from fai'ling ventricle exhjbited a decreased
expression of aìpha2. In both normal and diseased hearts, .isoforms

tended to moye in para'l'le'l (SO+¡.

Zahler et ar (so+¡ reviewed studies in which severaì groups have

demonstrated decreases in the aìpha2 and a'rpha3 isoforms in
hypertrophied animal hearts. They also commented that cardiomyopathic
hamsters also had a 33% reduction in cardiac Na+-K+ ATpase

concentration. In our study, we did not quantify the Na+-K+ ATpase

concentration and therefore, reduced numbers at a later stage of djabetes
(6 weeks or 'longer) 

may be evident. since it Ís not clear whether
isoform 

'RNA 
leveìs may be proportionar to amounts of pump isoform

proteins or be proportional to numbers of functional pump un.its.
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Further work will be needed to examine both the molecular and biochemical
regulation of this enzyme in diabetes. Our reported fìnding (data not
shown) of no difference between the expression of the sodjum-calcìum

exchanger in diabetes vs. control hearts, is not unsurprising. Membrane

factors, phosphoryìation status, lipjd alteratjons and metabo'lic state,
and involvement of the sarcoplasmjc reticu'lum may ìikeìy be more

important regulators of the Na+-ca2+ exchange than molecular

transcriptionaì regulatjon of its functjon.
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VI. CONCLUSIONS

A- Al'loxan-induced diabetic rats disprayed erevated prasma g.rucose

concentrations and depressed pìasma insulin ìevels, consistent with
a Type I, poorìy controììed, chronjc djabetjc state. Depressions

in body weight and ventrjcular weight resulted in an elevated
ventricle-to-body weight ratjo. These general manjfestations of
the experimental diabetic rats were all normarized by chronic
insulin administration for 4 weeks.

B' Assessment of hemodynamic parameters revealed onìy an impairment in
the relaxation index, -dp/dt, 2 weeks after ailoxan administr^ation.
In agreement wjth this diastoìic change, a pronounced depression in
both sarcop'lasmic reticulum (sR) uptake and sR ca2+ ATpase

actívities were noted at 10 days after alloxan administration.
These parameters were subsequently normalized 4 weeks after chronic
insu l in administration.

C. Hemodynamic parameters, such as heart rate, +dpldt, LVSP and MAp

were depressed while LVEDP was incneased in 4 week diabetic rats in
compar'ison to control rats. Contractiìe protein function (measured

as myofibrillar Ca2+- and Mg2+ ATpase activitjes) was also
decreased concurrentìy aìong with the depressed systolic function
(+dP/dt, Lvsp). These parameters were also normalized after 4

weeks of insulin treatment.

D- A pronounced change in myosin v1 and v3 composition was noted 2

weeks after alloxan administration .in the diabetic rats. v1

decreased and v3 increased to abnormar proportions. Insurin
administration normarized the v1 and v3 proportions.

E- sarcolemmar (sL) enzyme systems invorved in normaì intramyocyte
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Na+ and caZ+ concentrations, such as the Na+-K+ ATpase and

the SL Ca2+-pump (Ca2+-stimulated ATpase) were depressed

concurrently at 10 days¡ as seen for" the SR ca2+ pump. A rater
depression in both Na+-caz+ exchange and ATp-dependent ca2+_

uptake activities were noted in 2 weeks diabetic rats. These

observations indicate that membrane dysfunction wìth respect to
ca2+ uptake and ca2+-extrusion are impa.ired prior to
contracti'le protein dysfunction and are impììcated in earìy,
ìmpaired diastolic function in alloxan-induced diabetic rats.
Rabbits made diabetic with ar roxan dispìayed reduced body and heart
weights and had elevated p'rasma grucose and choresteror and

depressed pìasma insurin concentrations. Diabetic rabbits at 12

weeks after ailoxan administration showed marked reductions in sR
gu2+-pump (sR ca2* ATpase) and myofibrillar ca2+ ATpase

activities. 0nìy the Na+-ca2+ exchanger of the sL was markedìy
reduced; there were no changes jn the Na+- nor çu2+-pump

activities in alloxan-diabetic rabbits. These results show that
subcel.lular abnormalities in diabetes are not Jimited to the rat
mode I .

Molecular biologicar studies undertaken reveaìed depressions in the
a'lpha myosin heavy chain expression as earìy in z- and 3-week

diabetic rats; no significant change wìth respect to contror was

observed after 3 weeks. sERcA2 expression was onìy signr.ficantìy
increased in 3 and 5 weeks diabetic rats, whereas, the expression
of the Na+-ca2+ exchange 

'RNA 
remained unchanged at 2 and 3

weeks (onìy time points examìned, data not shown). The expression
of the alpha1-subunit of the Na+-K+ ATpase was significantry

G.
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reduced in 6 weeks diabetic rats. These molecular studies indicate
onìy an earìy positive correration between aìpha MHC expression and

early myosin isoenzyme changes with subsequent depress.ion in
myofibrillar ca2+-ATpase activity. it appears that factors,
other than transcriptionar changes affect the activity of the sR,

Na+-K+ ATpase and the Na+-caz+ exchanger in ar roxan-

induced, chronic djabetes jn rats.
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